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ABSTRACT 
 
Glycine latifolia (Benth.) Newell & Hymowitz (2n=40), one of the 27 wild perennial 
relatives of soybean, possesses genetic diversity and agronomically favorable traits that are 
lacking in soybean. The first chapter describes 939-Mb draft genome assembly of G. latifolia (PI 
559298) using exclusively linked-reads sequenced from a single Chromium library. We 
organized scaffolds into 20 chromosome-scale pseudomolecules utilizing two genetic maps and 
the Glycine max (L.) Merr. genome sequence. High copy numbers of putative 91-bp centromere-
specific tandem repeats were observed in consecutive blocks within predicted pericentromeric 
regions on several pseudomolecules. No evidence of 92-bp centromeric repeats, which are 
abundant in G. max, were detected in G. latifolia or G. tomentella. Annotation of the assembled 
genome yielded 64,692 protein-coding loci.  A total of 304 putative nucleotide-binding site 
(NBS)-leucine-rich-repeat (LRR) genes were identified in this genome assembly. Different from 
other legume species, we observed a scarcity of TIR-NBS-LRR genes in G. latifolia. The whole 
genome sequence and annotation of G. latifolia provides a valuable source of alternative alleles 
and novel genes to facilitate soybean improvement. This study also highlights the efficacy and 
cost-effectiveness of the application of Chromium linked-reads in diploid plant genome de novo 
assembly.  
With the growing knowledge of the vital regulatory role of miRNAs in gene expression 
over the past two decades, there has been great interest to identify both conserved and novel 
miRNAs in response to environmental signals and biotic stresses in plants. To date, no study has 
been carried out describing the composition of miRNAs in any wild perennial relatives of 
soybean. In this study, we provided the first profile of miRNAs in G. latifolia by sequencing a 
small RNA library constructed using multiple tissues. A total of 40 conserved miRNA families 
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representing 169 MIR genes were identified, including a number of previously identified stress-
responsive miRNAs. In addition, 16 novel miRNAs that could not be assigned to a previously 
established family ID were detected. Comparison analysis against G. max, Medicago truncatula, 
and Arabidopsis thaliana, revealed nine Glycine-specific miRNA families. Gene targets of pre-
identified miRNAs were also predicted using degradome sequencing reads as the direct evidence 
of decayed mRNAs. Two prediction tools yielded two distinct nonoverlapping sets of targets. 
Our findings on miRNAs in G. latifolia add to our knowledge of small regulatory RNAs in 
legumes and may provide insights into the development of a novel approach to improve soybean 
biotic and abiotic stress resistance. 
Soybean mosaic virus (SMV) causes significant reductions in soybean yield and seed 
quality. In North America, seedborne infections are the primary sources of inoculum for SMV 
infections. Therefore, host-plant resistance to SMV seed transmission provides a means to limit 
the impacts of SMV on soybean production. In this study, two diverse population panels 
composed of 409 and 199 plant introductions from the United States Department of Agriculture 
Soybean Germplasm Collection were evaluated for seed transmission rates, seed coat mottling, 
and seed number impacted by SMV infection using two different SMV strains. To identify loci 
associated with the traits, the phenotypic data and single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) data 
from the SoySNP50K dataset were analyzed using R packages, GAPIT and rrBLUP. A single 
significant locus for SMV seed transmission was identified on chromosome (chr) 9 in the first 
population. The high LD region on chr 9 contained a predicted nonsense-mediated RNA decay 
gene and multiple pectin methylesterase inhibitor (PMEI) genes, which are involved in 
restricting virus movement in plants. Two loci were significantly associated with degree of 
SMV-induced seed coat mottling, one on chr 3 and one on chr 9. The high LD regions on chr 3 
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and 9 contained predicted PMEI genes and the chalcone synthase 6 (CHS6) gene, respectively. 
CHS6 is involved in stress-induced anthocyanin biosynthesis, which could be involved in seed-
coat mottling. Additionally, two loci associated with seed number index were identified in the 
second population. One of these two loci confirmed one quantitative trait locus (QTL) associated 
with seed number in a previous linkage mapping study, suggesting high efficacy of GWAS at 
identifying novel loci and confirming linkage mapping results. Marker-assisted selection and 
genomic selection (GS) were compared for prediction accuracy of SMV seed transmission rate. 
This study provides the most comprehensive analysis of loci associated with seed transmission of 
an economically important plant virus. 
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CHAPTER 1 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
1.1 Global food security and grand challenge 
Even though the oldest archaeological evidence of crop domestication by human can be 
traced back to over 13,000 years ago, it is noted that active domestication of major crops has 
only been carried out within the recent 10,000 years (Chen et al., 2015; Gepts, 2004). These 
deliberate endeavors on cultivation and selection created drastic morphological and physiological 
changes in crops to increase their adaptation to human cultivation and utilization for human 
needs. For instance, domesticated maize possesses an apical dominance architecture, while 
teosinte, which is considered as the ancestor of modern domesticated maize, shows a highly 
branched architecture (Doebley et al., 1997). The wild soybean ancestor, Glycine soja, displays 
significantly smaller pod size and seed size compared to modern soybean (Kim et al., 2010). As 
a result of selection by humans, crop production has steadily increased over the years to 
accommodate ever increasing human consumption. Indeed, by 2010, production of the five main 
grains (barley, maize, oats, rice, and wheat) doubled since the 1970s, which decreased the 
proportion of people in hunger across the world (Godfray et al., 2010). Nevertheless, world crop 
production and safety are still confronted with both conventional challenges, such as emerging 
diseases and growth in food consumption, and unconventional challenges from the vagaries of 
the environment. By 2050, the world population is estimated to exceed 9 billion. Combining the 
fact that one out of three people today still lacks access to sufficient diet, this ever increasing 
world population creates urgent requirements for agricultural researchers to increase food 
production efficiently so the great demand for food consumption can be met (Fanzo, 2015; 
Godfray et al., 2010) , which has become known as the grand challenge. It is suggested that 
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global food agriculture production will need to increase by 60% from 2005 levels to address the 
grand challenge. Thus, novel strategies must be taken from a wide range of social aspects to 
build an efficient and sustainable agriculture system around the world while minimizing 
environmental burden and biodiversity threats that are common adverse side effect of modern 
agricultural expansion (Tilman et al., 2011; Godfray et al., 2010). 
1.2 Soybean and soybean production 
Cultivated soybean, Glycine max (L.) Merr, is legume plant that belongs to genus Glycine 
subgenus Soja, along with its wild ancestor Glycine soja. As an important source of protein and 
oil for human and livestock consumption, soybean is an economically important crop that is 
cultivated around the world. Both soybean and its wild ancestor are annual plant species. From a 
nutrient perspective, soybean is an excellent source of dietary protein as it contains all the 
essential amino acids. Although the health effects of soy consumption are not conclusive, 
numerous studies have suggested the potential benefits of soy protein consumption, such as 
prevention of cardiovascular disease, certain chronic diseases, and even cancer (Barrett, 2006). 
By 2014, global soybean production has doubled since late 1990s, exceeding 300 million tons 
(FAO stats). The current leading producers of soybean in the world are Argentina, Brazil, and the 
United States. 
Originating from East Asia, soybean was domesticated in northern China around 9,000 
years ago (Yang et al., 2005; Lee et al., 2011). Independent soybean domestication events were 
discovered in Japan and Korea as well (Lee et al., 2011). Soybean was first brought to United 
States in 1765 by a former seaman and was later introduced to South and Central America 
(Hymowitz and Harlan, 1983; Wilcox, 2004). Despite its early introduction in North America, 
soybean was not cultivated as an economic crop on a large-scale until its nutritional value fully 
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explored in the 1920s (USDA, www.ers.usda.gov). In United States, soybean is commonly 
rotated with corn in agricultural practice as the role of biodiversity has been repetitively 
emphasized during the course of sustainable agriculture (Gaudin et al., 2015; Aguilar et al., 
2015). 
Soybean is one of the most successfully cultivated plants along with important crops 
including corn, rice, and wheat. According to the data from 2011, soybean production utilizes 
over 8% of the arable land in the world (FAO stats). The overwhelming proportion of harvested 
soybean production is designated for livestock feed and oil production because of its high oil 
(18%) and protein content (38%), leaving only 2% for direct human consumption (Barrett, 2006; 
Board and Kahlon, 2011). Hence, the incremental increase in the demand for soybean production 
is derived from the increasing demand for meat as economies grows around the world (FAO 
stats).  
The United States of America is the leading producer of soybean with over 117.2 million 
metric tons produced in 2016 (NASS, www.nass.usda.gov).  Meanwhile, it is also the world 
second largest exporter of soybean, exporting nearly half of its soybean production annually.  
The majority of the remainder is processed for oil production and protein meal for livestock. In 
response to the increasing demand as world population grows, both the land use and yield of 
soybean has been steadily increasing in the US since 1960, reaching 33 million hectares and 
3,200 kg.ha-1 respectively in 2014 (FAO stats). Over the past 60 years, persistent efforts on 
soybean elite line improvement has led to 21-31 kg.ha-1 yield increase annually (Wilcox, 2001). 
Beyond genetic gain, soybean yield is also heavily influenced by various factors during the 
soybean growing season.  For instance, genotype×environment interaction has been repetitively 
studied for its nonnegligible impact on crop yield, as well as agronomic traits (Yan et al., 2010; 
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Zhao and Xu, 2012; Chaves et al., 2017). A previous review also estimated that between 25-66% 
of soybean yield improvements can be attributed to improved cultural practice (Board and 
Kahlon 2011). To date, the goal of crop improvement has evolved from optimizing yield 
potential only to a wide spectrum of purposes, such as agronomic traits, resilience in response to 
abiotic and biotic stresses, and nutritional value to meet the nutrition demand by various 
populations. Therefore, integrated management, involving genetic improvement for favorable 
traits and agricultural practices, needs to be implemented timely to fulfill the ever-increasing 
demands for soybean performance improvements.  
1.3 Soybean diseases and disease management 
Despite enormous improvements in soybean performance through conventional breeding 
programs, soybean production is still threatened by the incremental demand from the ever-
increasing human population, fluctuating environmental conditions, and emerging diseases. 
Soybean yield losses caused by emerging diseases alone in the US can be alarmingly detrimental 
to not only soybean production but also the profitability of allied industries (Koenning and 
Wrather, 2010). For decades, plant pathologists and extension specialists in the US have been 
estimating soybean yield loss caused by diseases based on informal assessments of disease 
incidence and severity because of a near complete lack of empirical data (Wrather and Koenning, 
2006; Koenning and Wrather, 2010). Among all the yield-loss causing diseases, soybean cyst 
nematode (SCN) (caused by Heterodera glycines) is considered to be the most detrimental as it 
is estimated to be responsible for up to a quarter of yield loss in the North America annually 
(Wrather and Koenning, 2006). Apart from SCN, Asian soybean rust, sudden death syndrome 
(Fusarium virguliforme), Sclerotinia stem rot (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum), brown spot (Septoria 
glycines), and phytophthora root and stem rot (Phytophthora sojae) are also considered to be 
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economically important soybean diseases in the United States. Immediately after the first report 
of Asian soybean rust (Phakopsora pachyrhizi) spores were found in Louisiana in 2004, the 
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) had estimated a potential of annual net 
economic losses from the introduction of the disease would be between 240 million to 2 billion 
dollars, depending on the severity and extent of subsequent outbreak (Livingston et al., 2004). In 
2012, 60% yield loss due to poor management of soybean rust was reported in Alabama on over 
200 hectares (Sikora, 2013). 
To minimize the potential economic loss from soybean diseases, people have developed 
multiple strategies to either reduce disease occurrence or mitigate disease damage during 
soybean production. Chemical controls have been prevalent approaches for disease management 
due to their overwhelming advantages over other means, such as high efficacy and efficiency, 
labor saving, and accessibility. The growth of the fungicide market is greatly associated with the 
expansion of arable land and the occurrence of emerging diseases. For instance, as a major threat 
to soybean production in Brazil, widespread epidemics of soybean rust during 2000s stimulated 
the fungicide sale (Hirooka and Ishii, 2013). Despite its tremendous success in marketing, 
chemical control is not a silver bullet solution for disease management. Pesticide application 
increases selection pressure on pathogen population for mutations in the targeted proteins. 
Consequently, cases of pesticide resistance or reduced sensitivity have been frequently reported 
around the world, thus imposing additional threats on food security (Mueller et al., 2002; 
Hirooka and Ishii, 2013; Deising et al., 2008). Meanwhile, growing public concerns about 
chemical application, such as non-target activity, potential environmental pollution, and 
biosafety to human and livestock, have broadly encouraged more stringent regulatory rules on 
pesticide application and alternative strategies for disease management. The efficacy of the 
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agricultural practices, as a complement to chemical control, has been demonstrated in multiple 
soybean disease management cases if carried out promptly and properly. For instance, crop 
rotation can maintain high grain yields while effectively managing plant disease through 
reducing pathogenic population density in the field (Curl 1963; Rupe et al. 1997). Similarly, 
tillage also has been proven to be  effective in the management of many soybean diseases, 
including Cercospora leaf spot, brown spot, bacterial blight, and Sclerotinia stem rot, by 
reducing pathogenic inoculum from previously diseased crop residue (Roy et al. 1997; Rupe et 
al. 1997; Von Qualen 1989).  
Besides chemical control and proper agricultural practice, host resistance has always been 
highly valued for disease management. Planting disease-resistant cultivars can be not only 
environmentally friendly, but also economically sustainable by increasing profit margins of 
soybean production from reduced chemical and labor costs. Hence, searching for host resistance 
sources, exploiting genetic basis of disease resistance, and development of disease-resistant 
cultivars have drawn great interest for improving soybean performance. Unlike polygenic 
quantitative traits, such as plant height and yield, disease resistance is sometimes conferred by a 
single gene (Kang and Mian 2010; McDowell and Woffenden, 2003; Romer et al., 2009). 
Indeed, decades of effort in mapping for disease resistance has yielded numerous quantitative 
trait loci (QTLs), which could be introgressed into elite germplasm with the aid of marker-
assisted selection (MAS) to improve soybean performance. To date, 14 loci QTLs conferring 
resistance to Phytophthora root and stem rot (caused by Phytophthora sojae) have been 
identified on four chromosomes from diverse genetic sources (Lee et al., 2013; Lin et al., 2013; 
Nguyen et al., 2012; Sun et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2013). Similarly, six loci or QTLs 
conditioning resistance or partial resistance to soybean rust have been mapped (McLean and 
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Byth, 1980; Chakraborty et al., 2009; Yu et al., 2015; Hossain et al., 2014; Silva et al., 2008; 
Chen et al., 2015). In some cases, particular resistance genes have been introduced into 
commercial soybean cultivars, such as Rps1k and Rhg1, which confer Phytophthora rot 
resistance and soybean cyst nematode resistance, respectively (Chawla  et al., 2013; Lee et al., 
2015). These identified QTLs and ongoing mapping studies will serve as invaluable assets to 
enhance disease resistance and diversify the genetic base of current elite soybean lines. 
1.4 Genetic diversity in soybean and crop improvement for disease resistance 
Thousands of years of domestication of crops have not only caused drastic change in 
morphology and agronomically important traits, but have also modified the genomic structure 
and genetic diversity fundamentally. Over the past few decades, genetic diversity has been 
intensively assessed in economically important crops as a source of genes or alleles that might 
provide feasible solutions to increasing demands and the challenges for food production.  
Unfortunately, several crops have narrow genetic bases and therefore lack genetic diversity (van 
de Wouw et al., 2010; Fu, 2015). In soybean, most modern elite cultivars went through three 
genetic bottlenecks: domestication of landraces in Asia, introduction of Asian landraces to North 
America, and modern selective breeding over the past 80 years. Among which, domestication of 
landraces in Asia produced the biggest loss in genetic diversity (Hyten et al., 2006).  
The depletion of genetic source for disease resistance deserves extra attention as it poses 
tremendous threats to food safety under devastating disease attacks. Historically, genetic 
uniformity has led to several massive grain loss and starvations, including the well-known great 
Irish potato famine during 19th century, and southern corn leaf blight epidemics in the United 
States during 1970s (Lopez, 1994). The severe consequences from these incidents have drawn 
great attention to maintaining or even improving genetic diversity during crop improvement. 
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This has encouraged diverse mapping studies seeking to identify novel genetic sources for 
disease resistance in crops. Despite of the accumulating number QTLs identified for resistance to 
soybean diseases, only few of them have been widely deployed in commercial lines. For 
example, PI 88788, which harbors the Rhg1 locus conferring resistance to SCN, serves as the 
resistance source for 94% of the cultivars in maturity groups II to IV (Kim et al., 2010). This 
impeded introgression of novel resistance, which could be attributed to assorted reasons 
including the variable resistance resulting from host-pathogen interaction, unwanted agronomic 
traits introduced along with resistance, tedious fine-mapping procedures, and quick breakdown 
of R genes. To accommodate the growing demands related to population increase and emerging 
disease epidemics, plant breeders and geneticist have deployed diverse strategies to identify 
resistance sources in a timely manner and meanwhile extend the durability of resistance through 
R-gene introgression.  
Identifying R genes through genome-wide association studies (GWAS) has been proven 
to be an efficient and economical approach to identify novel genes for pathogen and pest 
resistance for plant breeding.  The availability of diverse genetic resources for population panels 
and highly improved mapping resolution have allowed GWAS analysis to overcome the well-
known drawbacks of conventional linkage mapping studies. Furthermore, population 
development is not necessary for GWAS, making it an ideal approach to provide first insights 
into the genetic architecture of underexplored traits in a relatively short period of time or to 
reconfirm previously mapped QTL (Korte and Farlow, 2013; Huang and Han, 2014; Lipka, et 
al., 2015). For example, both novel and previously mapped loci were identified in a GWAS for 
Sclerotinia stem rot resistance in Brassica napus (Wu et al., 2016). Recently, the availability of 
publicly available phenotypic and genotypic data, such as 1001 Genomes project and Panzea, 
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have greatly encouraged the application of GWAS in plant science (Zhao et al., 2006; Song et 
al., 2015; The 1001 Genomes Consortium, 2016; McCouch et al., 2016). Chang et al. (2016) 
recently conducted a comprehensive GWAS analysis using the USDA Soybean Germplasm 
Collection for resistance of up to 11 soybean diseases and found both novel and mapped 
resistance loci. Nevertheless, several limitations of GWAS inherent to its experimental design 
were revealed during its applications over the years (Korte and Farlow, 2013; Lipka et al., 2015). 
For instance, genetic heterogeneity of the population panel might lead to the insignificance of 
causal markers. Confounding factors, including the genetic background and the synthetic 
association, often yield spurious associations. Fortunately, the ongoing modification of the 
methodology (e.g. Mixed linear model and accounting for population structure) continues to 
improve the statistical power and efficacy of GWAS, allowing GWAS to become an even more 
powerful tool to associate genotypes with disease-resistance phenotypes in addition to linkage 
mapping studies.   
In terms of genetic source, both linkage mapping and GWAS routinely utilize plant 
accessions within the same domesticated or wild species as resistance source. To make the most 
use of the natural genetic diversity, researchers also have extended their target scope to wild 
relatives of cultivated species as a collection of favorable traits have been found in these 
materials (Hajjar and Hodgkin, 2007; Master et al., 2008). In a successful case, the potato blight 
resistance gene Rpi-vnt1 that was identified in wild potato (Solanum venturii) was transferred 
into Solanum tuberosum (Jones et al., 2014). Since 1980s, a series of studies have reported that 
selected accessions of different perennial Glycine species outperformed G. max of under abiotic 
and biotic stresses (Lim and Hymowitz, 1987; Riggs et al., 1998; Hartman et al., 1992; Hartman 
et al., 2000). With their conserved genetic diversity, wild perennial relatives of soybeans are thus 
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considered as great potential genetic donors to confer disease resistance and other beneficial 
agronomic traits to soybean. However, crossing between soybean and its wild relatives remains a 
biological constraint to be overcome, with an exception of G. tomentella  (Hayata; 2n=78) (Riggs 
et al., 1998; Singh and Nelson, 2014; Singh and Nelson, 2015; Hajjar and Hodgkin, 2007). Using 
genotyping-by-sequencing (GBS), large genomic conservation has been observed between 
soybean and its wild perennial relative G. latifolia (Chang et al., 2014). This close relationship 
between soybean and G. latifolia holds a high promise for surmounting crossing difficulty or 
hybrid sterility using molecular techniques or genome-editing to transfer beneficial resistance 
genes to soybean (Hajjar and Hodgkin, 2007; Sun et al., 2015). 
Thanks to the drastic cost reduction in genotyping over the past 10 years, genotypic data 
is more accessible for scientists than ever before. The exponentially growing genotypic data 
availability provides abundant information for scientists’ use to improve the completeness and 
the accuracy of genome sequences. As a result, more complete sets of resistance genes can be 
identified in these newly sequenced or resequenced genomes. Nucleotide-binding site leucine-
rich repeat (NBS-LRR/NRL) genes are the most extensively characterized disease resistance 
gene family in plants (Marone et al., 2013; McHale et al., 2006). To accelerate the mapping and 
cloning of novel resistance loci, more studies for genome-wide scale identification of NBS-LRRs 
have been carried out on economically important crops and their wild relatives (Young and 
Wang, 2016; Zhao et al., 2016; Lozano et al., 2015; Song et al., 2015; Arya et al., 2014; Kang et 
al., 2012; Palomino et al., 2006). The availability of full NBS-LRR genes has enabled plant 
geneticists to narrow genetic and physical intervals and pinpoint the candidate loci once a rough 
position has been identified in mapping studies (Piquerez et al., 2014).  
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The strategies discussed above, including linkage mapping, GWAS, analysis of crop wild 
relatives, and NBS-LRR identification, are well established approaches to identify novel 
resistance loci. With such a diverse and valuable pool of resistance genes, an important question 
for researchers is how to avoid R-gene breakdown or extend R-gene durability under natural 
environmental conditions. One way to mitigate selective pressure on pathogens is to increase the 
diversity of varieties in the field (Johnson and Allen, 1975). Another strategy is stacking or 
pyramiding R genes from diverse sources within a single cultivar thus extending the durability of 
disease resistance or providing broad spectrum resistance to reduce the probability that mutated 
pathogens will be able to overcome the deployed R genes (Fukuoka et al., 2015; Joshi and 
Sanghamitra, 2010). 
Improving crop disease resistance while coping with the grand challenge and changing 
environment can never be effortless and will demand scientists to think out of the box for novel 
strategies to expedite breeding programs. Nowadays, scientists have the most abundant genetic 
resource to leverage for disease resistance improvement thanks to the international agreement 
over the exchange of plant genetic resources (e.g., International Seed Treaty) and frequent 
communication within scientific fields. Technical breakthroughs, such as CRISPR-Cas9 genome 
editing and genomic prediction, have provided excellent alternative options beyond conventional 
breeding, MAS, and gene transformation, to precisely engineer or select out-performing plants in 
a timely manner (Aldolfo et al., 2016; Desta and Ortiz, 2014). Equipped with these breeding 
tools and genetic material, it is promising for scientist to be able to improve crop disease 
resistance and maintain genetic diversity for sustainable soybean production whiling addressing 
with upcoming challenges.  
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CHAPTER 2 
ASSEMBLY AND ANNOTATION OF A DRAFT GENOME SEQUENCE 
FOR GLYCINE LATIFOLIA, A PERENNIAL WILD RELATIVE OF 
SOYBEAN 
2.1 Abstract 
Glycine latifolia (Benth.) Newell & Hymowitz (2n=40), one of the 27 wild perennial 
relatives of soybean, possesses genetic diversity and agronomically favorable traits that are 
lacking in soybean. This chapter describes 939-Mb draft genome assembly of G. latifolia (PI 
559298) using exclusively linked-reads sequenced from a single Chromium library. We 
organized scaffolds into 20 chromosome-scale pseudomolecules utilizing two genetic maps and 
the Glycine max (L.) Merr. genome sequence. High copy numbers of putative 91-bp centromere-
specific tandem repeats were observed in consecutive blocks within predicted pericentromeric 
regions on several pseudomolecules. No evidence of 92-bp centromeric repeats, which are 
abundant in G. max, were detected in G. latifolia or G. tomentella. Annotation of the assembled 
genome yielded 64,692 protein-coding loci.  A total of 304 putative nucleotide-binding site 
(NBS)-leucine-rich-repeat (LRR) genes were identified in this genome assembly. Different from 
other legume species, we observed a scarcity of TIR-NBS-LRR genes in G. latifolia. The whole 
genome sequence and annotation of G. latifolia provides a valuable source of alternative alleles 
and novel genes to facilitate soybean improvement. This study also highlights the efficacy and 
cost-effectiveness of the application of Chromium linked-reads in diploid plant genome de novo 
assembly.  
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2.2 Introduction 
As a major source of dietary protein and oil production for human and livestock 
consumption, soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] is one of the most successfully cultivated crops 
in the world. Throughout the years, constant effort has been dedicated to the security of soybean 
production through parallel approaches, involving breeding, disease management, and 
agronomic practices. From these endeavors, world soybean production has steadily increased 
over the last 20 years, reaching 316 million metric tons in 2014, which was approximately twice 
as much as in 2000 (FAOSTAT database). Despite the steady increase in yields and the 
expansion of soybean acreage, soybean production across the world is still threatened by the 
ever-increasing demand from growing human population, vagaries of the environment, and 
emerging biotic stresses.  
Like many other cultivated crops, the progress of soybean improvement through 
conventional breeding has been impeded by its narrow genetic base (Fu, 2015). Given the 
genetic diversity and agronomically favorable traits present in soybean’s perennial relatives, 
there has been a growing interest in utilizing wild relatives as a genetic source to enhance 
soybean performance in the field (Hajjar and Hodgkin, 2007). A series of studies revealed that 
selected accessions of different perennial Glycine species outperformed soybean under multiple 
abiotic and biotic stresses (Lim and Hymowitz, 1987; Riggs et al., 1998; Hartman et al., 1992; 
Hartman et al., 2000). Glycine latifolia (Benth.; 2n=40) Newell & Hymowitz, native to 
Queensland and New South Wales of Australia, is one of the 27 perennial species in the genus 
Glycine subgenus Glycine (Barrett and Barrett, 2015). Over the years, multiple phenotyping 
studies have identified certain plant introductions (PIs) of G. latifolia with resistance against 
biotic stresses including those pathogens that cause Sclerotinia stem rot, sudden death syndrome, 
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soybean rust, and alfalfa mosaic virus (Hartman et al., 1992; Hartman et al., 2000; Horlock et 
al., 1997; Wen et al., 2017). 
Hybridization between G. max and its wild perennial relatives has been unsuccessful, 
with the exception of Glycine tomentella (Hayata; 2n=78) (Riggs et al., 1998; Singh and Nelson, 
2014; Singh and Nelson, 2015). However, efforts have been made in exploring the genomic 
features of legume species. Large syntenic blocks previously found in the genomes between G. 
max and its legume relatives have suggested extensive genome conservation among legume 
species (Boutin et al., 1995; Cannon et al., 2009; Muchero et al., 2009; Young et al., 2011). This 
has shed light on not only the genetic basis of agronomically valuable traits for soybean 
breeding, but also legume adaptation and evolution. Using genotyping by sequencing (GBS) 
technology, we revealed the high degree of collinearity between 12 G. max chromosomes  and G. 
latifolia linkage maps using single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP)-containing sequences 
(Chang et al., 2014).  
Over the past decade, the evolution of next-generation sequencing (NGS) technologies 
has vastly boosted the progress of genomic studies, resulting in increased number of sequenced 
genomes and enhanced knowledge of genome architecture (Goodwin et al., 2016). Since the 
release of the soybean reference genome in 2010 (Schmutz et al. 2010), multiple legume species 
have been whole-genome sequenced and assembled, including Medicago truncatula (Gaertn.) 
(Young et al., 2011), Cajanus cajun (L.) (pigeon pea) (Varshney et al., 2011), Cicer arietinum 
(L.) (chickpea) (Varshney et al., 2013), and Glycyrrhiza uralensis (Fisch. ex DC.) (Chinese 
liquorice) (Mochida et al., 2017). Owing to the short length of Illumina-based sequencing reads 
and the highly repetitive nature of plant genomes, high quality genome assembly routinely 
requires short reads from paired-end and mate-pair libraries with various insert sizes and longer 
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reads from either Sanger sequencing or a true long-read sequencing platform (e.g., Pacific 
Biotechnology and Oxford Nanopore). In recent cases, novel strategies, such as long-range 
scaffolding (e.g., Dovetail and BioNano), were also applied to complement NGS to correct and 
improve the contiguity of genome assemblies (Jiao and Schneeberger, 2017). Different from true 
long-read sequencing platforms, newly developed synthetic long-read sequencing approaches 
(e.g., 10X Genomics) generate barcoded linked-reads from large genome fragments that are 
sequenced on highly accurate Illumina HiSeq systems and then segmentally assembled, which 
greatly reduces the costs of genome sequencing. Even though synthetic long-read sequencing 
was performed as an alternative strategy to simulate longer reads, it can exceed true long-read 
sequencing platforms in cost, accuracy, and throughput (Goodwin et al., 2016).  A hybrid 
approach by the integration of Illumina short read sequencing, 10X Genomics linked-reads 
sequencing, and BioNano genome mapping has successfully yielded a high quality, phased 
human genome de novo assembly with a scaffold N50 of 31.1 Mb (Mostovoy et al., 2016).  In 
plants, a complete 124 kb chloroplast genome of Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis [Bong.]) was de 
novo assembled using 10X Genomics linked reads (Coombe et al., 2016). So far, there have been 
no reports of plant whole genome assembly using solely linked-reads from 10X Genomics 
technology. 
Here, we report the draft genome assembly and annotation of G. latifolia, a wild 
perennial relative of soybean, using exclusively 10X Genomics linked-reads sequenced from a 
single barcoded Chromium library. Compared to a G. latifolia genome assembled using 
Illumina-based short reads (Chang, 2015), this assembly notably excels in continuity with a 
threefold improvement of scaffold N50. The 20 chromosome-scale pseudomolecules were 
obtained through ordering and orienting scaffolds using two genetic maps constructed previously 
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by our group (Chang et al., 2014) and one comparative map against the soybean genome. We 
also performed extensive comparative studies between G. latifolia and several published plant 
genomes, including legume species and major dicots, to characterize functional and structural 
features of the G. latifolia genome. In addition, putative plant disease resistance genes, such as 
nucleotide-binding site (NBS)-leucine-rich repeat (LRR) gene families, as well as LRR-receptor-
like kinase (RLK) gene families, were predicted at the genome-wide scale. The draft genome 
sequence of G. latifolia will serve as a valuable genetic source for scientists to identify new 
alleles and genes for soybean improvement (Cannon et al., 2009; Chang et al., 2014). 
2.3 Materials and Methods 
Genomic DNA extraction  
Seeds of Glycine latifolia PI 559298 (2n=40) and Glycine tomentella PI 559514 (2n=80) 
were obtained from the USDA Soybean Germplasm Collection in Urbana, Illinois. High 
molecular weight genomic DNAs were extracted from fresh leaf tissue pulverized in liquid 
nitrogen using Nucleon PhytoPure (GE healthcare Life Sciences, 
http://www.gelifesciences.com/) and purified using Genomic DNA Clean & ConcentratorTM-25 
(Zymo Research, https://www.zymoresearch.com/) following the protocol provided by the 
manufacturer. The genomic DNA sample was quantified using Thermo NanodropTM 1000 
Spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, https://www.thermofisher.com/) and assessed by 
agarose gel electrophoresis.  
Chromium library construction, sequencing, and de novo assembly 
The purified genomic DNA was submitted to the University of Minnesota Genomics 
Center for Chromium library preparation. Genomic DNA quality evaluation via ScreenTape and 
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PippinHT size selection were implemented on site to recover high quality long DNA fragments. 
During preparation of the Chromium library, large DNA fragments were partitioned, and 
isothermally amplified with  with over 1 million unique barcoded primers. Molecular barcoded 
fragments were pooled for library preparation, and the final library was compatible for 
sequencing on most Illumina systems. Our prepared Chromium library was sequenced in two 
lanes as 150-nt paired-end reads in rapid mode on a HiSeq 2500 (Illumina, 
http://www.illumina.com/) at the Roy J. Carver Biotechnology Center (RJCBC) at the University 
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. A total of 522.62 million reads were generated. Raw sequence 
reads were assembled and scaffolded using Supernova assembler (v.1.1.0) developed by 10X 
Genomics (https://www.10xgenomics.com/) under default setting. Soybean mitochondrion 
(NC_020455.1) and chloroplast sequence (NC_007942.1) were downloaded from NCBI 
database (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) and used to eliminate the mitochondrion and 
chloroplast genome sequences in the whole genome assembly. Assemblies were attempted with 
50%, 70%, and 100% of reads to produce optimal assembly results. 
ALLPaths-based short read sequencing and whole genome assembly of G. latifolia 
Genomic DNA of G. latifolia PI 559298 was extracted from fresh leaflets using a 
cetyltrimethylammonium bromide procedure (Porebski et al., 1997). The quality of genomic DNA 
was assessed using 0.5% agarose gel electrophoresis (FMC BioProducts, http://www.fmc.com/). 
Two paired-end (180 bp and 500 bp insert length) and two mate-pair (3,000 bp and 8,000 bp insert 
length) libraries were constructed and sequenced at the RJCBC on HiSeq 2000 sequencer (Illumina) 
as paired 100-nt reads. Additionally, a Nextera library with insert sizes between 15 kb and 20 kb 
was constructed using genomic DNA extracted with Nucleon PhytoPure (GE healthcare Life 
Sciences, http://www.gelifesciences.com/) and sequenced for 100 nt reads as above. The resulting 
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data were de novo assembled using ALLPaths-LG (Gnerre et al., 2011). Reads quality was 
prescanned by assembler and low-quality reads were discarded. We assessed the accuracy of both 
ALLPaths-LG and Supernova assemblies in REAPR (Hunt et al., 2013) using mapped Nextera 
mate-pair reads and 500 bp insert paired-end reads as guidance. Reads alignment was conducted 
using SMALT aligner (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/science/tools), which was recommended by 
software REAPR. 
Assembly of a draft Glycine tomentella genome sequence 
Genomic DNA of G. tomentella PI 559514 was sheared to an average size of 500 nt and 
used to prepare PCR-free libraries, which were sequenced in two lanes as 250-nt paired-end reads 
at the RJCBC on HiSeq 2500 sequencer (Illumina). Sequence reads (5.3×108) were assembled 
using DISCOVAR de novo (https://software.broadinstitute.org/software/discovar/blog/) to 
produce a draft genome with a contig N50 of 20,327 bp with 77.5-fold coverage.  High-molecular-
weight DNA was extracted and Chicago long-insert libraries were constructed by Dovetail 
Genomics (Santa Cruz, CA) and sequenced at the RJCBC. The sequence data (3.7×108 reads) were 
used for HiRise scaffolding by Dovetail Genomics. 
RNA extraction, sequencing, and whole transcriptome de novo assembly 
Total RNA was extracted from multiple G. latifolia tissues, including seeds, roots, stems, 
leaves (young and old), flowers, and pods, using RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, 
https://www.qiagen.com). Extracted RNA samples were quantified by Thermo NanodropTM 1000 
Spectrophotometer and pooled equally treated with DNase I (New England Biolabs, 
https://www.neb.com) to remove genomic DNA contamination prior to cDNA library 
construction. A sequencing library was prepared and sequenced by the RJCBC on one rapid 
HiSeq 2500 (Illumina, USA) lane with 100-nt paired-end reads. Over 199.7 million pairs of 
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reads were generated from Illumina-based short read sequencing. Paired-end raw reads were then 
trimmed using Trimmomatic (v.0.32) (Bolger et al., 2014) and subject to de novo transcriptome 
assembly using Trinity transcriptome assembler (v.2.1.0) with default settings (Grabherr et al., 
2011). 
Quality assessment of the whole-genome scaffold assembly 
Glycine latifolia genome size was estimated based on k-mer frequency of the sequence 
data using k-mer counting program Jellyfish (v.2.2.6) (Marçais and Kingsford, 2011). Another 
program BUSCOs (v.3.0) (Simão et al., 2015) was performed to evaluate the completeness of 
gene content based on near-universal single copy orthologs with Arabidopsis thaliana gene 
models. Completeness of assembly was also assessed by aligning trimmed RNA-seq reads back 
to the scaffold assembly using Tophat2 aligner (v.2.1.0) under default settings (Kim et al., 2013). 
Chromosome-scale pseudomolecule construction 
Scaffolds were ordered and oriented utilizing two G. latifolia genetic maps (F2 and F5) 
and one comparative map between G. latifolia scaffold and G. max Williams 82 genome 
(Phytozome v.12.0) to construct chromosome-scale pseudomolecules using the program 
ALLMAPS (Tang et al., 2015). G. latifolia biparental population development, SNP marker 
identification, F2 and F5 population genetic map construction were previously described by 
Chang et al. (2014). SNP-containing sequences were aligned to G. latifolia scaffold assembly 
using BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990). Comparative maps were generated based on sequence 
(1000 bp) collinearity between G. latifolia scaffold assembly and G. max genomes using 
USEARCH alignment tool with identity score higher than 90% (Edgar, 2010). The comparative 
map excluded eight chromosomes (chromosome 2, 5, 7, 8, 13, 16, 19, 20) due to the extensive 
chromosomal rearrangements between these two species (Chang et al., 2014). A 100 bp gap was 
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placed between neighboring scaffolds. The orientation of scaffolds harboring single marker was 
determined arbitrarily. Multiple custom Perl and Python scripts were used to collect assembly 
statistics.  
Annotation of G. latifolia genome assembly 
Repeat identification and repeat masking. A new repeat library was created for G. 
latifolia by combining previously de novo identified repetitive sequences by RepeatModeler 
(v.1.0.10) with RepeatMasker repeat library downloaded from RepBase (Bao et al., 2015). 
RepeatMasker was then used for comprehensive identification of repetitive sequences.  
Ab initio predictor training. Braker1 (v.1.9) (Hoff et al., 2016), an RNA-seq based 
genome annotation that utilizes GeneMarker-ET (v.4.29) and AUGUSTUS (3.2.2) (Stanke et al., 
2004), was used to generate ab initio gene predictions with the masked assembly and train 
AUGUSTUS for the new species. Trained AUGUSTUS parameter files were applied for further 
genome annotation. 
Genome annotation. The MAKER (v2.31.9) genome annotation pipeline (Cantarel et al., 
2008) was used to predict gene structure in the G. latifolia masked assembly. We ran the 
MAKER pipeline with multiple evidences, including G. latifolia transcriptome assembly, protein 
sequences of soybean G. max William 82 (Phytozome v.12.0), and trained ab initio gene 
prediction from AUGUSTUS. The BLAST alignment results derived from various evidences 
were polished by Exonerate (v.2.2.0) to suggest exact exon/intron positions (Slater and Birney, 
2005). Finally, EVidenceModeler (Haas et al., 2008) integrated ab initio prediction, 
transcriptome alignment, and protein alignment to produce possible protein-coding genes and 
isoforms from alternative splicing events.  We discarded the predicted genes with an annotation 
edit distance (AED) score equals to 1 (0 ≤ AED score ≤ 1) (Eilbeck et al., 2009). Genome 
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characteristics, including gene density, repetitive sequence density, etc., were collected by 
customized Python scripts and visualized in Circos (Krzywinski et al., 2009). GC content 
profiles along the 20 pseudomolecules were characterized the GC-Profile webserver with 
recommended values for halting parameter (100) and minimum length of segment (3,000 bp) 
(Gao and Zhang, 2006). 
Assessment of gene annotation confidence. To evaluate the confidence of the initial 
annotated loci, we blasted the predicted amino acid sequences for each G. latifolia gene against 
the Repbase transposable element database (Bao et al., 2015) with an e-value of 1e-20 and the 
soybean transposable element database (Du et al., 2010) with an e-value of 1e-10. All coding 
loci with significant hits were discarded, leaving 58,488 loci for further analysis. We evaluated 
the remaining coding loci based on the following four characteristics: 1) presence of introns 
shorter than 40 bp, 2) presence of both start and stop codons, 3) detection of significant hits to a 
database of protein sequence from four plant species (Arabidopsis thaliana, G. max, Medicago 
truncatula, and Phaseolus vulgaris), and 4) presence of a reciprocal best paralogous gene within 
G. latifolia genome. We identified 54,475 coding loci that met at least two of the four criteria. 
Identification of NBS-LRR resistance gene homologues 
We searched for NBS-LRR genes in the G. latifolia genome following the procedure 
described by Lozano et al. (2015) with minor modification. Protein sequences were first scanned 
for conservative NB-ARC (NBS) domain using the Hidden Markov Model (HMM) profile 
(PF00931) (van der Biezen and Jones, 1998) from Pfam database (http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/) 
using HMMER (v.3.1b2) (Finn et al., 2015). From the original output, a high-quality subset of 
proteins (E-value < 1×10-20) were manually inspected and extracted to construct G. latifolia-
specific NB-ARC HMM profile. The newly generated NB-ARC HMM profile was then used for 
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a second scan of NBS domains among G. latifolia protein sequences. All protein sequences with 
an E-value less than 0.01 were selected for further analysis using conserved domain database in 
NCBI (Marchler-Bauer et al., 2015; Marchler-Bauer et al., 2017). Finally, these proteins were 
organized into different categories based on their NBS-associated conserved domains, such as 
LRR, TIR, CC, and RPW8. 
Identification of pericentromere regions and putative centromere-specific tandem repeats 
The transitional position from euchromatic region to pericentromeric region was 
determined by the integrated evidence of physical-to-genetic distance (kb/cM), gene density, and 
repetitive sequence density (excluding simple repeats).  Various thresholds of physical-to-genetic 
ratio were applied due to inconsistent qualities among pseudomolecules. Pericentromeric regions 
were then extracted from the 20 pseudomolecules and analyzed for the presence of tandem 
repeats by TRF (Benson, 1999) with parameters of match=2, mismatch=7, delta=7, pm=80, 
pi=10, minscore=1000, and maxperiod=200. We specifically looked for monomers of 91 and 92 
bp in length since CentGm-1 (92 bp) and CentGm2 (91 bp) were well characterized centromere-
specific repeats in G. max. The same procedure was performed on the G. max genome 
(Wm82.a2.v1) and the G. tomentella assembly to identify CentGm-1 like and CentGm-2 like 
repeat monomers. The distributions of the identified G. latifolia monomers were then analyzed 
on the G. latifolia pseudomolecules using the ublast command in USEARCH (Edgar, 2010) with 
identity score of greater than 90%. A phylogenetic tree was then constructed from the aligned 
putative centromere-specific repeats from G. latifolia, G. max, and G. tomentella using MEGA7 
(Kumar et al., 2016).  
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Comparative analysis of G. latifolia genome and other plant species. 
Synteny analysis. We generated putative orthologous pair dataset between G. latifolia and 
G. max by extracting reciprocal best hits (RBHs) from reciprocal ublast alignment outputs using 
custom Python script (Edgar, 2010). Protein sequences of G. max were downloaded from 
Phytozome v.12.0. Proteins residing outside the 20 chromosomes were excluded from these 
analyses. By using RBHs, we identified synteny correspondences within G. latifolia genome and 
between G. latifolia and G. max genomes using MCscan (v.0.8) (Tang et al., 2008). The 
identified synteny blocks were filtered based on the minimum gene counts per synteny block and 
visualized in Circos (Krzywinski et al., 2009). 
Data access 
The G. latifolia and G. tomentella sequences have been deposited in GenBank under the 
accession SUB3078827 and SUB3767421, respectively. Sequence reads from G. latifolia 
genome (SRR6234222, SRR6234223, SRR6234224, SRR6234225, SRR6234226, 
SRR6234227), G. tomentella genome (SRR6823488 and SRR6823487), and G. latifolia 
transcriptome (SRR6226274) have been deposited in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive. 
2.4 Results 
Genomic sequencing, assembly, and quality assessment 
Glycine latifolia PI 559298, which was previously found to be resistant to Sclerotinia 
stem rot (Hartman et al., 2000) was selected for these studies. The single Chromium library 
prepared from genomic DNA from G. latifolia PI 559298 sequenced on a HiSeq2500 produced 
522.62 million 150-nt Chromium-linked paired-end reads. The genome size was estimated to be 
1.13 Gb based on 30-nt k-mer length with a mean k-mer coverage depth of 36-fold, which is very 
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close to the genome size of 0.978 Gb estimated from flow cytometry by Hammet et al. (1991) 
(Figure 2.4 and Table 2.2). The single-copy region was estimated at 699.30 Mb (~61.48% of the 
estimated genome size). 
We assembled and scaffolded the G. latifolia genome using the Supernova (v.1.1.5, 10X 
Genomics) assembler with 50%, 70%, and 100% of the Chromium linked-reads. The assemblies 
using 70% and 100% of the data generated assemblies with comparable sizes, but the assembly 
using only 50% of the data failed. Of the two successful assemblies, that derived from 70% of 
the reads provided superior quality over the other assembly in terms of assembly size, contig 
N50, and scaffold N50, and was thus subject to downstream analysis and chromosome-scale 
pseudomolecule construction (Table 2.3). After removing contamination from mitochondrion 
and chloroplast genomes, the final assembly yielded 42,539 scaffolds with an N50 of 853.6 kb 
(Table 2.1).  
We compared this Supernova assembly with our previously constructed ALLPaths-LG 
assembly using Illumina-based short reads sequenced from eight libraries (~1,640 million reads) 
(Table 2.4). Compared to the ALLPaths-LG assembly, Supernova assembly produced higher 
continuity with fewer contigs, longer scaffolds N50, and longer longest scaffold (Table 2.1). 
Remarkably, scaffold N50 of the Supernova assembly was three times longer than that of 
ALLPaths-LG assembly. Although ALLPaths-LG assembly produced a genome with a longer 
total length, 37.9% of the length was represented as gaps, while only 6.7% of the Supernova 
assembly was gaps. In addition, we performed accuracy evaluation (REAPR; Hunt et al., 2013) 
on both assemblies using mapped Nextera mate-pair reads and short-inserted paired-end reads. 
As a result, Supernova assembly substantially outperformed ALLPaths-LG assembly in terms of 
error free bases (69.7% versus 29.13%) and structural errors (3,441 versus 9,269). 
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Several assessments were performed to evaluate the completeness of the Supernova 
assembly. First, we aligned RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) reads generated from the pooled RNA-
seq library to the assembly. In total, 83.9 % of the nearly 200 million reads from seven tissue 
types were mapped to the scaffold assembly using Tophat2 (Kim et al., 2013). The scaffold 
assembly was then assessed for completeness in the program BUSCO based on near-universal 
single copy orthologs using Arabidopsis thaliana gene models (Simão et al., 2015). Out of the 
1,440 single-copy orthologous genes sequences searched, 1330 and 21 were detected as complete 
and fragmented, respectively in the G. latifolia genome assembly, which represent 92.6% and 
1.5% of the searched gene set, respectively (Table 2.5). Considering the statistics of the final 
assembly and above completeness assessments, we concluded that Chromium linked-reads 
sequencing is capable of producing high quality scaffolded assemblies, which covers most of the 
G. latifolia genome and gene set using a single Chromium library.  
Surprisingly, this scaffold N50 length was comparable to several newly released plant 
genome assemblies that were constructed using hybrid approaches combining Illumina-based 
short read sequencing libraries with long read sequencing libraries (e.g., single molecule, real-
time (SMRT) sequencing library), as well as scaffolding Chicago library (in vitro proximity 
ligation) (Reyes-Chin-Wo et al., 2017; Mochida et al., 2017). In this study, the scaffold assembly 
(≥1 kb) of 939.7 Mb represented 83.2% of the G. latifolia genome based on the estimated 1.13-
Gb genome size (Table 2.1 and Table 2.2). The overall GC content of the final assembly 
(scaffolds > 1 kb) was calculated at 33.6%. 
Chromosome-scale pseudomolecule construction and analysis 
Using previously identified G. latifolia SNP markers and genetic maps (Chang et al., 
2014) and the G. max genome sequence, we employed F2 and F5 linkage maps and a comparative 
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map between G. latifolia scaffolds and the G. max genome to construct a consensus map 
harboring 17,209 markers as guides for chromosomal-scale pseudomolecule construction (Table 
2.6). Given the extensive interchromosomal rearrangements in G. latifolia relative to G. max 
chromosomes 2, 5, 7, 8, 13, 16, 19, and 20 (Chang et al., 2014), only G. latifolia genetic maps 
and not G. max chromosome sequences were used for higher-order scaffolding of those eight 
chromosomes. Eventually, the scaffold assembly was organized into 20 chromosome-scale 
pseudomolecules (719.5 Mb) and 41,231 unplaced scaffolds (≥ 1 kb) (220.3 Mb) using the 
program ALLMAPS (Tang et al., 2015) (Table 2.7).  
Chromosomal level alignment between G. latifolia pseudomolecules and soybean 
chromosomes not only reaffirmed the previously described interchromosomal rearrangements 
(Chang et al., 2014), but also revealed extensive novel details in chromosomal structural 
variation between G. latifolia and G. max, such as new translocations and inversions (Figure 
2.5). For example, G. latifolia pseudomolecule 2 contained a 10-Mb region that was colinear 
with syntenic G. max chromosome 19 (Figure 2.5a). A region of approximately 10 Mb in 
pseudomolecule 2 appeared to be an inverted translocation from the syntenic region of G. max 
chromosome 8. As expected, high levels of colinearity with few exceptions of inversions were 
found between 12 of the 20 G. latifolia pseudomolecules and G. max chromosomes (Figure 2.6). 
Within these 12 pseudomolecules, we observed consecutive alignments at the two ends of 
pseudomolecules, but dispersed alignment of scaffolds in the central region of pseudomolecules, 
which was likely caused by underestimated pericentromeric regions in G. latifolia and the 
rapidly evolving nature of centromeres among species (Garrido-Ramos, 2015). 
Increased physical-to-genetic distance ratio (kb/cM) was observed proximal to predicted 
pericentromeric regions by plotting the nucleotide positions of SNP markers in pseudomolecules 
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against their corresponding genetic distances on linakge groups (Figure 2.7). Thus, 
pericentromeres were defined by thresholds specific for each chromosome due to the varying 
quality of pseudomolecule assembly (Figure 2.8 and Table 2.8). Overall, predicted 
pericentromeric regions spanned 40.81% of the 20 pseudomolecules with an average 
recombination rate of 2,048 kb/cM versus 232 kb/cM in euchromatic (gene rich) regions (Table 
2.9). In G. latifolia, physical-to-genetic distance in euchromatic regions was similar to that in 
soybean and Phaseolus vulgaris (L.) (common bean), which were 193 kb/cM and 220 kb/cM, 
respectively (Schmutz et al., 2010; Schmutz et al., 2014). In contrast, the ratio in pericentromeric 
regions (2.0 Mb/cM) was distinctly less than that in soybean and P. vulgaris (4.2 Mb/cM and 4.3 
Mb/cM, respectively) (Schmutz et al., 2010; Schmutz et al., 2014), which was potentially caused 
by underestimated physical length in pericentromere resulting from inclusion of fewer anchored 
scaffolds durinng pseudomolecule construction. 
Identification of centromere-specific tandem repeats 
Centromere-specific tandem repeats are notoriously challenging to assemble de novo 
from short-read sequence data due to the highly repetitive nature of centromeres and their short 
repeat lengths (e.g., CentGm-1 and CentGm-2 are 92 bp and 91 bp in soybean, respectively) 
(Tek et al., 2010). To further evaluate the quality of the Chromium linked-reads-based de novo 
assembly of the G. latifolia genome, we attempted to identify centromere-specific tandem 
repeats within pericentromeric regions. Using Tandem Repeat Finder (TRF) (Benson, 1999), we 
observed the presence of 91-bp CentGm-2-like repeats with high copy numbers on five 
pseudomolecules (4, 5, 8, 11, 18) of the G. latifolia assembly. No putative centromeric repeats of 
92 bp were detected in G. latifolia.  To rule out the possibility that the lack of 92-bp repeats was 
an artifact of the searching approach, we performed a similar search on the G. max genome. Both 
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91 bp and 92 bp repeats representing CentGm-1 and CentGm-2 families of repeats, respectively, 
were observed in consecutive order in G. max chromosomes, as seen previously (Gill et al., 
2009).  Additionally, we searched the G. tomentella assembly to see if the absence of 92-bp 
repeats was unique to G. latifolia. Like G. latifolia, only 91-bp CentGm-2-like repeats were 
found in G. tomentella as tandem repeats of up to 95 monomers. Phylogenetic analysis of the 
consensus monomers identified from three Glycine species revealed two clades representing 
CentGm-1-like and CentGm-2-like repeats (Figure 2.2). Both phylogenetic analysis and multiple 
sequence alignment suggested a closer phylogenetic relationship of repeats between G. latifolia 
and G. tomentella than to G. max.  Given the variation within identified monomers and the 
phylogenetic analysis, these results corroborated the previous findings that centromere-specific 
tandem repeats are not conserved, or even genus-specific (Lin et al., 2005; Melters et al., 2013; 
Iwata et al., 2013). Centromeres on five G. latifolia pseudomolecules were subsequently defined 
based on the presence of these putative centromere-specific tandem repeats. Gene frequency and 
repeat frequency were further taken into consideration to confirm and refine centromeric regions 
after gene annotation (Figure 2.2a). Centromeres on the remaining pseudomolecules were 
defined solely based on repeat frequency.  
Genome characterization and gene annotation 
Analysis of the G. latifolia assembly (20 pseudomolecules and 41,231 scaffolds) using 
RepeatMasker (v.4.0.7) and de-novo repeat identifier RepeatModeler (v.1.0.10) found that over 
384 Mb, representing 40.96% of the genome assembly was repetitive (Table 2.10). Similar to 
other plant species, long terminal repeat retrotransposons (15.21%) were the predominant 
component among all the repetitive elements (Table 2.10).  
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Using the assembled G. latifolia transcriptome and G. max proteome as gene evidence, 
the MAKER pipeline predicted a total of 64,692 coding loci and 82,960 gene models (Table 
2.11) from the 20 pseudomolecules plus 1,328 scaffolds longer than 10 kb (scaffolds less than 10 
kb are often considered as uninformative and, as suggested in the MAKER pipeline, were 
excluded from the analysis). Among the predicted gene loci, we further discarded loci found 
significant hits in Repbase (Bao et al., 2015) tranposable element (TE) protein and soybean TE 
database, leaving 58,488 loci. Based on four criteria described in materials and methods, we 
identified a high-confidence gene set of 54,475 loci meeting at least two criteria in G. latifolia 
genome (Figure 2.9). A total of 47,930 gene loci find significant homology in protein dataset 
comprised of A. thaliana, P. vulgaris, M. truncatula and G. max (Figure 2.9).  
Identification and distribution of disease resistance related gene families 
By generating a G. latifolia-specific NB-ARC (nucleotide-binding adaptor shared by 
APAF-1, R proteins, and CED-4) Hidden Markov Model (hmm) domain profile, we identified a 
total of 304 genes containing NBS domains with 283 genes residing on 20 pseudomolecules and 
21 genes residing on unplaced scaffolds (Table 2.12 and Appendix A.1). Among which, 88 were 
further identified as CC-NBS-LRR (CNL) type based on coiled coil (CC) fold prediction and 
conserved CC domain. Surprisingly, only 31 TOLL/interleukin-1 receptor (TIR)-NBS-LRR 
(TNL) type genes were identified in G. latifolia predicted protein sequences (Table 2.13), which 
was barely a quarter of the identified TNL genes in G. max (Kang et al., 2012). We next 
performed chromosomal-level pairwise comparison of NBS-containing resistance gene 
distribution between G. latifolia and G. max (Figure 2.10). This comparison captured distinct 
discrepancy in TNLs gene expansion on chromosome 3, 6, and 16 despite the high collinearity 
conserved in these chromosomes between two species.  To further investigate the lack of TNL 
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genes in G. latifolia, we looked into the collinear region of a 188.1 kb QTL interval that was 
previously fine mapped on soybean chromosome 16 for Phakopsora pachyrhizi (Sydow) 
(soybean rust) resistance (Yu et al., 2015). We chose that specific region because 10 out of 12 
candidate resistance genes within that region were identified as TNL. In the G. latifolia collinear 
region, nine of the TNL genes in G. max were missing (Figure 2.11). We performed additional 
comparative analysis against three scaffolds (scaffold 2114, 2833, and 2659) from the 
ALLPaths-LG assembly to exclude the possibility of misassembling, which might cause loss of 
small chromosomal segments. Scaffolds 2114 and 2659 were collinear with the upstream and 
downstream of this QTL interval, respectively. Similar segment loss was also observed in 
scaffold 2833, which spans the whole QTL region, thus indicating the high quality of our G. 
latifolia 10X assembly.  
The NBS-LRR encoding genes exhibited notable clustering with rare appearances of 
singletons across the 20 pseudomolecules. The gene clusters on pseudomolecules 1, 6, 8, 13, 14, 
15, and 18 contained over half of the identified genes (Figure 2.1 and Table 2.12). As expected, 
this biased and clustered distribution of the identified NBS encoding genes in G. latifolia 
indicates the role of tandem duplication events in forming gene clusters and is congruent with the 
previous mapping study of NBS-LRR genes in  G. max genome (Kang et al., 2012). 
Furthermore, independent clustering of CNL and TNL genes were widely observed across 
pseudomolecules. For instance, one fifth of the identified TNL-type genes were found on 
pseudomolecule 6. Due to the scarcity of TNL type genes in the G. latifolia genome, 7 
pseudomolecules were found devoid of TNL type genes. Although CNL type genes were present 
on all pseudomolecules, over half of them were on pseudomolecule 1, 6, 8, 13, 14, and 18 (Table 
2.12).  
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Comparative analysis of G. latifolia genome and G. max 
Reciprocal best hits (RBHs) retrieved from alignments between G. latifolia and G. max 
primary protein sequences were utilized as putative orthologous pairs for synteny block 
prediction. A total of 308 blocks containing at least 5 genes were identified from 29,229 RBHs. 
The largest synteny block contained 1,245 genes between G. latifolia pseudomolecule 9 and G. 
max chromosome 9. Visualization of synteny blocks with more than 50 genes revealed large 
interchromosomal rearrangement events between 8 chromosomes of G. latifolia and G. max 
(pseudomolecule 2, 5, 7, 8, 13, 16, 19, and 20), as well as high collinearity between 12 of G. 
latifolia and G. max chromosomes (pseudomolecule 1, 3, 4, 6, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 17, and 18), 
which is not surprising since pseudomolecules were constructed under the guidance of linkage 
maps (Figure 2.3) (Chang et al., 2014). Meanwhile, additional details of chromosomal 
rearrangement events between these two species, such as inverted rearrangements, were also 
observed. For instance, as illustrated in Figure 2.3, there were inverted syntenic blocks in 
pseudomolecule 2, 5, 6, 7, 13, 17, and 19, which were rarely detected through alignment-based 
analysis. Also, all the detectable synteny blocks containing more than 50 genes in 
pseudomolecule 7 were found inverted relative to the G. max genome. 
2.5 Discussion 
Because of the loss of genetic diversity during domestication, wild relatives of cultivated 
plant species represent important sources of genetic variation for crop improvement (Smykal et 
al., 2015). Here, we deciphered 940 Mb of the G. latifolia genome, a wild perennial relative of 
cultivated soybean.  The draft genome, containing 42,539 scaffolds and representing 83.2% of 
the estimated genome, was assembled using solely Chromium-linked reads sequenced from a 
single library. This sequencing technology enabled us to achieve an excellent N50 scaffold 
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length (≥ 1 Mb with scaffolds ≥10 kb), which was comparable to several plant genome 
assemblies using multiple libraries with different insert sizes, such as Arachis duranensis 
(Krapov. & W.C.Gregory) (diploid ancestors of cultivated peanut), C. cajan and Solanum 
commersonii (Poir.) (wild relative of cultivated potato)  (Varshney et al., 2011; Aversano et al., 
2015; Bertioli et al., 2016). To obtain chromosome-scale pseudomolecules, we utilized a 
consensus map to guide pseudomolecule construction. Successful cases of scaffold ordering and 
orientation using genetic markers have been previously documented in several plant species, 
including P. vulgaris, Solanum tuberosum (L.) (potato), and Citrullus spp. (watermelon) 
(Schmutz et al., 2014; Ren et al., 2012; Aversano et al., 2015). The G. latifolia genetic maps 
contained fewer markers because of the stringent criteria applied during marker selection for de 
novo map construction, which led to fewer anchored scaffolds during pseudomolecule 
construction. Despite the underestimated physical length in the repetitive pericentromere, the 
results from multiple assessments, including BUSCO, RNA-seq reads alignment, all suggested 
that the genome assembly has a highly complete gene set. The continuity and completeness of 
our draft genome give a convincing demonstration for the efficacy of 10X Genomics technology 
in diploid plant genome de novo assembly. 
With progress in NGS techniques, the development of ab initio repeat prediction 
algorithms have allowed researchers to detect centromere-specific tandem repeats in diverse 
eukaryote organisms. One previous study validated the efficacy of ab initio prediction of 
centromeric tandem repeats in over 150 species utilizing exclusively archived sequence reads 
(Melters et al., 2013). Given the amount of input data for genome assembly, we observed 
consecutive layouts of 91-bp CentGm-2-like tandem repeats within the predicted 
pericentromeres in a subset of the constructed pseudomolecules. Combining the results from 
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alignment and phylogenetic trees, our finding shed light on the diverse and rapidly evolving 
nature of centromeric tandem repeats in legume species, which is consistent with previous 
conclusions (Melters et al., 2013). Nevertheless, we were surprised by the absence of 92 bp 
CentGm-1-like repeats in either G. latifolia or G. tomentella genomes. For over a decade, 
CentGm-1 and CentGm-2 were undoubtedly considered as the evidence for allopolyploid event 
in Glycine genus. Given the speciation event between perennial and annual Glycine species that 
has been estimated to have occurred about 5 million years ago (MYA), which is much younger 
than the latest genome duplication event (15 MYA) (Sherman-Broyles et al., 2014; Egan et al., 
2010; Innes et al., 2008), we were expecting to find both CentGm-1-like and CentGm-2-like 
repeats in G. latifolia and G. tomentella, as suggested by Gill et al. (2009). However, our 
findings on G. latifolia and G. tomentella do not support the hypothesis that CentGm-1 and 
CentGm-2 are evidence of allopolyploidization in the evolution of the G. max genome. Thus, 
failure in hybridization of CentGm-1 repeats in G. latifolia and other perennial species in the 
previous study (Gill et al., 2009) is likely due to the absence of CentGm-1-like repeats, rather 
than rapid primary sequence divergence. The presence of two subfamilies of centromeric repeats 
in plant genomes is rare. Even in extensively studied model plant systems, only one family of 
repeat was found and characterized in rice, Arabidopsis, and even in maize (an allotetraploid) 
(Zhang et al., 2013; Hall et al., 2003; Jin et al., 2004). Given the nucleotide sequence similarity 
between CentGm-1 and CentGm-2 and the rapid rates of evolution and proliferation of 
centromeric repeats, it is possible that CentGm-1 is derived from CentGm-2 by insertion of a 
single nucleotide and that CentGm-1 is in the process of replacing CentGm-1 in the G. max 
genome. Yet, computational identification of tandem repeats needs to be treated cautiously with 
experimentally verified, considering the likely underestimation prevalence of repeat prevalence 
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in short-read assemblies. To confirm and reveal the actual prevalence of centromeric repeats in 
chromosomes, fluorescence in situ hybridization in conjunction with chromatin 
immunoprecipitation sequencing against kinetochore proteins (typically CENH3) is 
recommended, as these methods provide a definitive approaches to characterization of 
centromeric-specific sequences (Tek et al., 2010; Iwata et al., 2013). 
We identified a total of 304 NB-ARC-encoding genes in the G. latifolia genome. The 
CNL- and TNL-type genes were unevenly distributed and independently clustered across the 20 
pseudomolecules, which was also noted  in plant families Brassicaceae, Fabaceae, and 
Solanaceae (Shao et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2016; Qian et al., 2017), and might be explained by 
the independent tandem duplication of CNL and TNL genes (Nepal and Benson, 2015). This 
widely observed tandem duplication of R genes was suggested as a strategy to rapidly evolve 
diverse R gene functionality throughout the coevolution of plants and pathogens (Michelmore 
and Meyers, 1998).  Even though the overwhelming abundance of non-TNL type gene was 
depicted in four legume species, we were surprised by the scarcity of predicted TNL type genes 
(31) in G. latifolia (Shao et al., 2014). This diverged composition of NBS-encoding genes 
between G. latifolia and G. max suggested a species-specific R gene evolution during speciation 
event. The evolutionary force behind the certain type of NBS encoding gene expansion is still 
not well understood, however, recent studies have suggested a novel role of duplicated NBS-
LRR genes in plants periodically giving birth to miRNAs which subsequently target conserved 
protein motif in NBS-LRRs (Zhao et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2016). Previously, CNL-type genes 
were hypothesized to impart resistance to a more diverse set of pathogens than TNL genes (Qian 
et al. 2017). Hence, the long-term evolution of NBS-LRR genes under the selection pressure 
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from divergent pathogens might contribute to the current architecture of NBS-LRR genes in G. 
latifolia.  
The identified synteny blocks between G. latifolia and G. max based on proteomes 
reproduced the results from our previous comparative analysis using the shared SNP-containing 
sequences. Beyond that, the orientation of these blocks complemented our previous findings of 
chromosomal rearrangements and structural variation between these two species.  
Although agronomically favorable traits in perennial wild relatives of soybean were first 
reported in the 1980s, few resources have been available to explore the genetic mechanism 
underlying these traits (Lim and Hymowitz, 1987). In recent years, the SoyMap II project has 
served as a valuable tool to facilitate comparative analysis between domesticated soybean and its 
wild perennial relatives (Sherman-Broyles et al., 2014). The six homoeologous regions harboring 
important genes or QTLs of interest account for approximately 4.2 Mb regions in each of the 
seven soybean perennial wild relatives (Schlueter et al., 2008). Through the innovative GBS 
approach, a few groups have conducted pilot studies on soybean perennial wild relatives with a 
variety of purposes, including QTL analysis, genome-wide comparison, and phylogenetic 
relationships (Chang et al., 2014; Chang et al., 2013; Sherman-Broyles et al., 2017). To date, no 
whole genome sequence of a soybean perennial wild relative has been released. Our highly 
complete draft genome assembly of G. latifolia will serve as an essential source to assist in 
genetic diversity improvement on soybean. The annotated genome produced by this study will be 
valuable to identify, isolate, and validate promising genes for improvement of agronomic traits in 
soybean. Because of the close relationship between G. latifolia and soybean, it may be possible 
to transfer genes underlying beneficial traits from G. latifolia to soybean using G. latifolia 
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sequence information and CRISPR-Cas9 gene-editing technologies (Sun et al., 2015) and bypass 
the genetic hybridization barrier. 
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2.6 Tables and Figures 
Table 2.1 Assembly statistics for Glycine latifolia genome assemblies from Supernova and 
ALLPaths-LG assemblers. 
 Supernova assembly  ALLPaths-LG            
assemblyb  >=1 kba >=10 kb 
Assembly summary    
Number of contigs 66,825 23,602 80,010 
Number of scaffolds 42,539 3,248 16,423 
Total length (bp) 939,350,705 838,854,378 1,123,381,823 
GC content (%) 33.6 33.3 32.8 
AT content (%) 59.6 59.2 29.3 
N content (%) 6.7 7.5 37.9 
N50 (scaffolds) (bp) 853,571 1,050,819 259,861 
N90 (scaffolds) (bp) 7,986 130,816 45,658 
No. of scaffolds >=N50 243 190 1,264 
Longest scaffold (bp) 8,480,775 8,480,775 1,658,763 
Completeness assessment    
Complete benchmarking 
universal single-copy 
orthologs (BUSCOs) 
1,333 (92.6%)   
Fragmented BUSCOs 22 (1.5%)   
Missing BUSCOs 85 (5.9%)   
Annotation summary    
Number of coding loci 67,274   
Number of gene models 82,960   
Mean transcript length 1,239.2   
Mean protein length 326.6   
Mean exon counts per gene  5.1   
a Minimum scaffold length. 
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Table 2.2 Summary of genome size estimation of Glycine latifolia based on k-mer analysis.  
 k-mer length (bp) 
 19 23 27 30 
Trusted k-mer counts 46,969,923,527 44,766,623,491 42,608,745,755 40,949,070,732 
Mean of k-mer frequency 42 39 37 36 
Estimated genome size (bp) 1,118,331,513 1,147,862,141 1,151,587,723 1,137,474,187 
Single copy region (SCR) (bp) 570,229,878 669,407,341 717,959,301 699,298,020 
Proportion of SCR (%) 51.0% 58.3% 62.4% 61.5% 
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Table 2.3 Output from Supernova assembler using various percentages of input reads. 
  Percent of reads used for assembly 
  100 70 50 
Data 
Input 
Number of reads (million) 522.62 363.00 261.00 
Mean read length after 
trimming (bp) 
138 138 138 
Median insert size 
(ideal 0.35 -0.40 kb) 
0.31 0.31 NA 
Proper pairs (%) 87.2% 87.1% NA 
Weighted mean molecule 
size (kb) 
44.08 47.28 NA 
Output 
Contig N50 (kb) 58.67 62.61 NA 
Scaffold N50 (Mb) (scaffolds 
≥ 10 kb) 
0.84 1.03 NA 
Assembly size (Gb) 
(scaffolds ≥ 10 kb ) 
0.76 0.77 NA 
Long scaffolds (k) (≥ 10 kb) 3.25 3.17 NA 
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Table 2.4 Summary of the Illumina-based short reads sequenced from two pair-end libraries and 
six mate-pair libraries. 
Library insert length 
(bp) 
Number of 
reads 
Depth of coverage† Physical coverage‡ 
Short paired-end library    
180 6.8×108 80.9 91.6 
500 3.1×108 37.1 92.8 
Meta-pair library    
3,000 2.0×108 2.1 79.2 
8,000 1.6×108 1.2 46.9 
14,000 7.2×106 5.4 78.5 
15,500 7.9×106 4.5 60.2 
15,900 5.7×106 6.9 86.6 
16,000 5.3×106 4.5 54.0 
Total 1.64×109   
† Depth of coverage indicates the number of sequenced reads that cover individual nucleotide 
site. Estimation was based on 1.1 Gb genome size. 
‡ Physical coverage indicates the number of fragment spanning individual nucleotide site. 
Estimation was based on 1.1 Gb genome size. 
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Table 2.5 Genome completeness evaluation of Glycine latifolia assemblies using BUSCO. 
  
Scaffold 
assembly (≥ 1 
kb) 
20 pseudomolecules 
plus scaffold ≥ 30 kb 
Complete 
benchmarking 
universal single-copy 
orthologs (BUSCOs) † 
 1,333 (92.6%) 1,330 (92.4%) 
 
Complete and 
single copy 
BUSCOs  
721 (50.1%) 692 (48.1%) 
 
Complete and 
duplicated 
BUSCOs 
612 (42.5%) 638 (44.3%) 
Fragmented BUSCOs  22 (1.5%) 21 (1.5%) 
Missing BUSCOs  85 (5.9%) 89 (6.1%) 
Total BUSCO 
searched† 
 1,440 1,440 
†The assessment was implemented in software BUSCO v.3 using Arabidopsis thaliana as model 
species. 
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Table 2.6 Summary of consensus map generated from ALLMAPS for chromosome-scale 
pseudomolecule construction of Glycine latifolia.  
 
Anchored scaffolds Oriented scaffolds Unplaced scaffolds 
Unique markers† 17,209 16,106 337 
Markers per Mb 23.9 25.9 1.5 
N50 Scaffolds 244 231 0 
Scaffolds 1,435 718 41,231 
Scaffold with 1 
marker 
600 16 212 
Scaffolds with ≥ 1 
marker 
835 702 46 
Total length (bp) 719,348,301 (76.6%) 622,246,035 (66.2%) 220,278,796 (23.4%) 
† Unique markers (17,209) include markers from three maps used for pseudomolecule 
construction. The three maps are linkage map from Glycine latifolia F2 population (2,346 
markers), linkage map from G. latifolia F5 population (3,050 markers), and comparative map 
between G. latifolia and G. max (13,912 markers). 
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Table 2.7 Summary of constructed chromosome-scale pseudomolecule of Glycine latifolia from 
ALLMAPS. 
 
 
Scaffold 
Total 
length (bp) 
Minimum 
length (bp) 
Maximum 
length (bp) 
Mean (bp) 
Total scaffolds (≥ 1 
kb) 
42,539 939,350,705 1,000 8,480,774 22,023 
Anchored scaffolds 1,435 719,348,301 1,016 8,480,774 5,343 
Unanchored scaffolds 41,104 220,002,404 1,000 631,383 501,288 
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Table 2.8 Statistics summary of Glycine latifolia pseudomolecules, pericentromeric regions (peri) within pseudomolecules, and 
genetic linkage groups 
 Pseudomolecule Linkage group 
 
Pseudomolecule 
/linkage group 
 
Peri start (bp) Peri end (bp) Peri length (bp) Length (bp) 
% of the 
peri 
Peri start 
(cM) 
Peri end 
(cM) 
Peri length 
(cM) 
linkage 
group 
length 
(cM) 
01 9,131,026 31,587,251 22,456,225 42,081,409 53.36 37.97 51.71 13.74 92.15 
02 3,471,059 19,201,981 15,730,922 36,133,733 43.54 37.15 50.22 13.07 162.25 
03 5,819,798 21,684,735 15,864,937 34,636,579 45.80 36.63 47.07 10.45 103.62 
04 10,675,954 30,154,060 19,478,106 38,312,902 50.84 51.42 56.09 4.67 95.83 
05 0 9,554,298 9,554,298 32,338,649 29.54 0.00 2.48 2.48 94.29 
06 19,783,487 31,601,243 11,817,756 40,322,906 29.31 72.57 79.27 6.71 119.45 
07 9,005,929 22,651,721 13,645,792 30,407,487 44.88 37.29 47.74 10.45 93.85 
08 9,411,027 21,635,514 12,224,487 41,957,119 29.14 92.24 108.26 16.01 141.81 
09 8,643,675 22,637,211 13,993,536 36,813,879 38.01 41.02 52.00 10.98 118.39 
10 9,250,989 25,271,973 16,020,984 40,995,122 39.08 36.45 41.79 5.34 132.04 
11 14,400,178 28,520,171 14,119,993 33,038,261 42.74 74.45 83.35 8.91 103.28 
12 10,989,504 23,972,448 12,982,944 32,802,152 39.58 50.01 59.16 9.15 100.91 
13 0 7,187,625 7,187,625 28,146,471 25.54 0.00 8.08 8.08 94.01 
14 7,208,971 30,333,479 23,124,508 37,543,449 61.59 32.21 35.66 3.45 38.90 
15 18,607,468 32,387,327 13,779,859 38,581,816 35.72 64.47 77.22 12.75 98.30 
16 10,850,301 21,646,824 10,796,523 30,394,107 35.52 56.50 65.18 8.69 95.23 
17 15,807,276 27,174,702 11,367,426 32,728,408 34.73 63.67 67.04 3.37 90.64 
18 9,044,235 30,664,721 21,620,486 40,788,652 53.01 41.25 58.71 17.46 98.84 
19 10,199,681 24,566,074 14,366,393 34,602,301 41.52 49.64 63.32 13.68 94.44 
20 7,874,881 21,398,122 13,523,241 36,864,399 36.68 51.17 58.30 7.13 136.47 
  Overall 293,656,041 719,489,801 40.81     
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Table 2.9 Summary of physical-to-genetic distance across 20 pseudomolecules of Glycine 
latifolia. 
Chromosome 
Pericentromeric 
region (kb/cM) 
Euchromatic region 
(kb/cM) 
Across 
pseudomolecule 
(kb/cM) 
01 1,634.49 250.28 456.66 
02 1,203.22 136.77 222.71 
03 1,518.76 201.47 334.26 
04 4,167.33 206.63 399.82 
05 3,860.32 248.16 342.98 
06 1,762.53 252.84 337.58 
07 1,306.32 200.97 324.00 
08 763.36 236.35 295.86 
09 1,273.99 212.46 310.94 
10 3,001.31 197.11 310.48 
11 1,585.45 200.45 319.88 
12 1,419.06 216.00 325.08 
13 889.45 243.91 299.40 
14 6,706.64 406.77 965.25 
15 1,080.77 289.91 392.48 
16 1,242.98 226.44 319.16 
17 3,369.12 244.79 361.10 
18 1,238.07 235.55 412.67 
19 1,050.25 250.57 366.41 
20 1,897.20 180.46 270.12 
Overall average 2,048.53 231.90 368.34 
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Table 2.10 Summary of masked repetitive components by RepeatMasker for Glycine latifolia and Glycine max. 
 Glycine latifolia  Glycine max 
Repeat Class 
Number of 
elements† Length (bp) 
Percent 
Content‡ 
Number of 
elements† Length (bp) 
Percent 
Content 
Class I Retrotransposon 172,865 157,653,630 16.11  286,877 347,901,276 35.55 
non-LTR Retrotransposon 23,189 12,898,075 1.32  27,678 13,482,065 1.38 
SINE 326 30,798 0.00  5,762 1,029,646 0.11 
LINE 22,863 12,867,277 1.32  21,916 12,452,419 1.27 
LTR Retrotransposon 149,676 144,755,555 14.79  259,199 334,419,211 34.18 
Gypsy 74,890 73,525,572 7.51  156,515 237,687,625 24.29 
Copia 69,780 66,752,381 6.82  97,657 92,955,590 9.50 
Caulimovirus 3,973 4,400,992 0.45  1,746 2,784,860 0.28 
Other 1,037 76,730 0.01  3,297 992,492 0.10 
Class II DNA transposon 77,225 48,582,474 4.97  124,031 63,840,985 6.52 
EnSpm 14,410 11,943,274 1.22  37,176 26,737,191 2.73 
MULE 36,651 25,137,700 2.57  43,868 23,801,700 2.43 
hAT 13,495 7,008,735 0.72  22,374 6,812,886 0.70 
Harbinger 5,741 2,577,811 0.26  6,083 2,132,071 0.22 
TcMar 546 53,603 0.01  3,959 708,462 0.07 
Helitron 3,006 1,664,607 0.17  3,987 2,046,147 0.21 
Other 3,376 196,744 0.02  6,584 1,602,528 0.16 
Unclassified transposon 437,405 162,551,011 16.61  197,530 58,252,683 5.95 
Small RNA 1,038 148,479 0.02  934 1,100,799 0.11 
Satellites 367 55,051 0.01  1,079 422,172 0.04 
Simple repeats 280,895 23,951,221 2.45  269,679 13,021,851 1.33 
Low complexity 63,819 3,231,812 0.33  61,994 3,125,844 0.32 
Total masked bases  396,173,678 40.49   487,665,610 49.84 
† Fragmented repetitive components were considered as single element.   
‡ Percent content percentage was based on the total length of 939,768,597 bp for G. latifolia and 978,495,272 bp for 
G. max 
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Table 2.11 Annotation summary of Glycine latifolia genome assembly. 
Chr 
Coding 
loci 
Transcript 
Protein seq ≥ 
100 aa 
AED = 1 
† 
Transcript after 
filtering 
01 3,045 3,855 3,067 102 3,753 
02 3,575 4,660 3,973 114 4,546 
03 2,988 3,897 3,229 130 3,767 
04 3,050 3,787 3,040 123 3,664 
05 3,060 4,061 3,420 117 3,944 
06 3,607 4,620 3,843 134 4,486 
07 2,632 3,289 2,736 95 3,194 
08 3,835 4,901 4,148 126 4,775 
09 3,122 4,041 3,362 114 3,927 
10 3,666 4,295 3,577 84 4,211 
11 3,176 4,113 3,410 114 3,999 
12 2,801 3,489 2,824 92 3,397 
13 2,799 3,662 3,121 80 3,582 
14 2,815 3,454 2,690 120 3,334 
15 3,186 3,909 3,180 121 3,788 
16 2,609 3,260 2,697 90 3,170 
17 3,044 3,836 3,181 107 3,729 
18 3,356 4,236 3,421 136 4,100 
19 2,969 3,754 3,039 108 3,646 
20 3,301 4,291 3,517 120 4,171 
Scaffolds ≥ 
10 Kb (1328) 
4,638 6,132 2,999 355 5,777 
Total 67,274 85,542 68,474 2,582 82,960 
† Annotation Edit Distance (AED), ranging from 0 to 1, measures the changes between 
annotations from different sources. 
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Table 2.12 Distribution of predicted plant disease resistance related genes containing NB-ARC 
or LRR-RLK domains in Glycine latifolia genome.  
 Putative NBS genes 
 
 Pseudomolecule Total CNL type TNL type Other 
Putative LRR-
RLK genes 
01 18 8 2 8 19 
02 8 1 0 7 32 
03 11 2 1 8 13 
04 6 2 1 3 20 
05 10 2 0 8 19 
06 28 5 6 17 22 
07 6 2 0 4 13 
08 20 6 2 12 18 
09 13 4 3 6 19 
10 12 1 2 9 14 
11 9 4 1 4 14 
12 12 3 3 6 14 
13 19 6 3 10 19 
14 24 8 0 16 19 
15 19 7 3 9 14 
16 12 4 3 5 12 
17 9 1 0 8 15 
18 29 15 0 14 26 
19 5 3 0 2 16 
20 13 2 1 10 14 
Unplaced scaffolds 21 0 1 20 
15 
Total 304 88 31 185 367 
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Table 2.13 Classification of predicted plant disease resistance gene in Glycine latifolia. 
    Counts 
CC NBS LRR (CNL) type 88 
NBS 12 
NBS LRR 18 
RX-CC_like NBS 3 
RX-CC_like NBS LRR 16 
RPW8 NBS LRR 1 
Partial  38 
TIR NBS LRR (TNL) type 31 
TIR NBS LRR 16 
Partial  15 
Other 185 
Total 304 
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Figure 2.1 Whole-genome structure of Glycine latifolia. (a) Paralogous blocks containing at 
least 50 genes within G. latifolia genome. (b) Heatmap of repetitive component density 
calculated based on 1 Mb sliding window with the step size of 200 kb. (c) Heatmap of gene 
density calculated based on 1 Mb sliding window with the step size of 200 kb. (d) Chromosomal 
structure of G. latifolia with pericentromeric region and centromeric region indicated as gray and 
black, respectively. (e) Histogram representing the distribution of putative disease resistance 
related gene families (containing NB-ARC domain) across 20 pseudomolecules of G. latifolia.
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Figure 2.2 Analysis of putative centromere-specific tandem repeats from Glycine latifolia, G. max, and G. tomentella.  
 (a) Histogram representing the distribution of gene density (red), repetitive sequence density (blue), and the putative 91-bp 
centromere-specific tandem repeats (yellow) in G. latifolia pseudomolecule eight. (b) A Maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree of 
centromere-specific repeat monomers identified from G. latifolia, G. max, and G. tomentella. A total of 32 consensus monomers from 
G. latifolia (pink circle), 453 consensus monomers from G. max (green square), CentGm-1 and CentGm-2, 45 consensus monomers 
from G. tomentella (blue triangle) were included in this analysis. Green shading and red shading represent CentGm-1-like (92 bp) and 
CentGm-2-like repeats (91 bp), respectively. (c) Multiple sequence alignment of centromere-specific repeat monomers from G. max 
(CentGm-1 and CentGm-2), G. latifolia (CentGl), and G. tomentella (CentGt). 
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Figure 2.3 Comparative analysis of Glycine latifolia and other released plant genomes. Synteny 
blocks based on reciprocal best hits (RBH) homologs between G. latifolia and G. max genome. 
(a) Inverted synteny blocks containing more than 50 genes between G. latifolia and G. max 
genome.  (b) Forward synteny blocks containing more than 50 genes between G. latifolia and G. 
max genome. (c) Chromosomal structure of G. latifolia with pericentromeric region and 
centromeric region indicated as gray and black, respectively. 
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Figure 2.4 Genome size estimation of Glycine latifolia based on k-mer (30-nt) analysis. The x 
axis shows the frequency of k-mer, and the y axis shows the total counts of k-mer at that 
frequency. Theoretically, the distribution of k-mer frequency should approximate Poission 
distribution. We estimated the Glycine latifolia genome size through dividing the total trusted k-
mer counts (blue area) by the mean of k-mer frequency (blue dash line). 
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Figure 2.5 Collinearity between Glycine latifolia pseudomolecule 2(a), 5(b), 7(c), 8(d), 13(e), 
16(f), 19(g), 20(h) and 20 G. max chromosomes. Link lines connect physical position of the 
1000 bp sequence in pseudomolecule and physical position of its best alignment in G. max 
chromosomes. 
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Figure 2.6 High level of collinearity between Glycine latifolia pseudomolecule 1(a), 3(b), 4(c), 
6(d), 9(e), 10(f), 11(g), 12(h), 14(i), 15(j), 17(k), 18(l) and their corresponding chromosomes in 
G. max genome.
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Figure 2.7 Plots of genetic-by-physical distance based on single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) marker placement. The physical 
position of SNP-containing sequence (1 kb) was determined by the alignment result against corresponding pseudomolecule sequence. 
A total of 3,050 SNP-containing sequences were included in the analysis.  
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Figure 2.8 Determination of pericentromeric region within 20 pseudomolecules of Glycine latifolia. The pericentromeric region was 
identified based on the integration of gene density (green line, left y axis), repeat density (yellow line, right y axis), and genetic-by-
physical distance (cm/Mb) (blue dots). The gene and repeat density was both calculated based on 1 Mb sliding window size with 200 
kb interval. A total of 3,050 SNP markers were used for plotting genetic-by-physical distance.  
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Figure 2.9 Histogram of gene confidence in annotated genome of Glycine latifolia. Each loci 
was evaluated for 1) presence of introns shorter than 40 bp, 2) presence of both start and stop 
codons, 3) detection of significant hits to a database of protein sequence from four plant species 
(Arabidopsis thaliana, G. max, Medicago truncatula, and Phaseolus vulgaris), and 4) presence 
of a reciprocal best paralogous gene within G. latifolia genome. 
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Figure 2.10 Chromosome-level pairwise comparison of NBS-containing resistance genes 
between Glycine latifolia and G. max. Black bars on chromosomes represent NBS-containing 
disease resistance. Two types of resistance gene, toll/interleukin-1 receptor-like domain (TIR)-
nucleotide-binding site (NBS) leucine-rich repeat (LRR) and coiled-coil (CC)-NBS-LRR, are 
marked with red label and green label, respectively.
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Figure 2.11 Comparative analysis of collinear segment on chromosome 16 between Glycine max and G.latifolia 10X assembly, and 
three scaffolds (2114, 2833, and 2659) from a Illumina based short reads assembly.  The links represent orthologue connectors 
between assemblies. The * indicates the putative TIR-NBS-LRR (TNL) genes from the previously fine mapped QTL interval (188.1 
kb) conferring disease resistance against Asian soybean rust on soybean. 
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CHAPTER 3 
MICRORNAS IDENTIFICATION AND THEIR TARGETS PREDICTION 
IN GLYCINE LATIFOLIA USING SMALL RNA AND DEGRADOME 
SEQUENCING 
3.1 Abstract 
Glycine latifolia, one of the perennial wild relatives of cultivated soybean (G. max), is 
recognized for its resistance to several biotic stresses and tolerance against abiotic stresses, such 
as drought and salinity. With the growing knowledge of the vital regulatory role of miRNAs in 
gene expression over the past two decades, there has been great interest to identify both 
conserved and novel miRNAs in response to environmental signals and biotic stresses in plants. 
To date, no study has been carried out describing the composition of miRNAs in any wild 
perennial relatives of soybean. In this study, we provided the first profile of miRNAs in G. 
latifolia by sequencing a small RNA library constructed using multiple tissues. A total of 40 
conserved miRNA families representing 169 MIR genes were identified, including a number of 
previously identified stress-responsive miRNAs. In addition, 16 novel miRNAs that could not be 
assigned to a previously established family ID were detected. Comparison analysis against G. 
max, Medicago truncatula, and Arabidopsis thaliana, revealed nine Glycine-specific miRNA 
families. Gene targets of pre-identified miRNAs were also predicted using degradome 
sequencing reads as the direct evidence of decayed mRNAs. Two prediction tools yielded two 
distinct nonoverlapping sets of targets. Our findings on miRNAs in G. latifolia add to our 
knowledge of small regulatory RNAs in legumes and may provide insights into the development 
of a novel approach to improve soybean biotic and abiotic stress resistance. 
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3.2 Introduction 
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are highly conserved non-coding small RNA molecules that are 
found in most eukaryotes (Bartel, 2004). Since their first discovery in Caenorhabditis elegans, 
overwhelming evidence has demonstrated the role of miRNAs as a critical post-transcriptional 
regulator of gene expression in a sequence-specific manner, also known as miRNA-mediated 
gene silencing in both animals and plants (Lee et al., 1993; Budak and Akpinar, 2015). In plants, 
the regulatory roles of several conserved miRNAs have been well characterized on plant growth, 
development, and stress response (Budak and Akpinar, 2015). As an illustration, high levels of 
conservation were discovered in nine miRNAs involved in plant flower development across 
multiple plant species, including Arabidopsis thaliana, maize (Zea mays), rice (Oryza sativa), 
tomato (Solanum lycopersicum), and several non-model plants (Luo et al., 2013). Distinct from 
evolutionarily ancient miRNAs, ‘young’ miRNAs are prone to be lineage specific or even 
species-specific. The latest findings on lineage-specific miRNAs in plants have revealed non-
conventional expression patterns such as low-level and conditionally induced expression, 
indicating possible novel regulatory functions of these non-conserved miRNAs (Ma et al. 2010; 
Axtell, 2013; Qin et al., 2014).   
In general, miRNAs are 20-24 nt in length in plants (Zhang et al., 2006). Due to the 
growing interest in the regulatory role of miRNAs in plants, the biogenesis and regulatory 
mechanisms of miRNAs have been intensively explored in plant model systems, such as A. 
thaliana and rice (Wu et al., 2009; Budak and Akpinar, 2015). The biogenesis of plant miRNAs 
begins with the transcription of miRNA genes (MIRs) in the nucleus, which produce precursor 
miRNAs (pre-miRNAs) with signature stem-and-loop hairpin structures. The pre-miRNAs 
subsequently undergo double cleavage events (e.g., by Dicer-like 1; DCL1) and stabilization (by 
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Hua Enhancer 1; HEN), which generate miRNA/miRNA* duplexes. Eventually, single stranded 
mature miRNAs (guide strand) are created through the action of RNA helicases and loaded to 
RNA-induced silencing complexes (RISCs) through binding with Argonaute (AGO) proteins 
(Bartel, 2004; Budak and Akpinar, 2015; Zhang et al., 2006). Guided by imperfect 
complementarity between mature miRNAs and targeted messenger RNAs (mRNAs), RISC 
altered gene expression by either mRNA cleavage or translational repression. Small interfering 
RNAs (siRNAs), another class of non-coding small regulatory RNA molecules, miRNAs act 
exclusively in trans, while siRNAs act either in cis or trans depending on their classes. (Bartel, 
2004; Axtell, 2013). 
Glycine latifolia (Benth.; 2n=40) Newell & Hymowitz, native to Australia and 
surrounding islands, is one of the 27 perennial species in the genus Glycine subgenus Glycine. 
Over the years, multiple phenotyping studies have documented various levels of tolerance in 
certain plant introductions (PIs) of G. latifolia against biotic stresses including Sclerotinia stem 
rot, sudden death syndrome (Hartman et al., 2000), soybean rust (Hartman et al., 1992), and 
alfalfa mosaic virus (Horlock et al., 1997). During the past decade, the regulatory role of plant 
miRNAs in plant adaptation to stresses has been gradually recognized from differential 
expression studies in both model and non-model plants. For instance, miR393 was identified in 
Arabidopsis as a positive regulator of plant defense upon flagellin elicitation in pathogen-
associated molecular pattern (PAMP)-triggered immunity (Ruiz-Ferrer and Vionnet, 2009). In 
soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.), differentially expressed miRNAs upon infection by soybean 
cyst nematode (SCN; Heterodera glycines) have also been profiled, providing meaningful 
implications of the regulatory function of miRNAs under biotic stresses in G. max (Li et al., 
2012; Tian et al., 2017). Yet, no comprehensive study has been conducted to predict miRNAs 
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and their target genes at a genome-wide scale in any of the perennial Glycine species. Hence, 
filling the knowledge gap of miRNAs present in G. latifolia is needed to better understand the 
evolution and regulatory framework of miRNAs in the genus Glycine and legume plants under 
biotic and abiotic stresses.  
Since 2010, the wide application of next-generation sequencing (NGS) and re-analysis of 
sequence read archive (SRA) data have enabled in silico prediction of conserved and novel 
miRNAs in non-model plant species (Budak and Akpinar, 2015; Budak et al., 2015). Benefiting 
from the high conservation of miRNAs across species, protocols have been developed for 
identifying stress-responsive miRNAs using sequence specific probes in a time-dependent 
manner (Jia et al., 2010). Recently, genome-wide scale prediction of miRNAs and their potential 
functions have been performed extensively on model legume species including G. max, Lotus 
japonicas, Medicago truncatula, and Phaseolus vulgaris, (Zhang et al., 2008; Peláez et al., 2012; 
Wen et al., 2008; Hu et al., 2008). These identified conserved miRNAs within legume species 
have since served as valuable resources in exploring miRNA diversity across legume species and 
inferring functions and gene targets of conserved miRNAs. In addition to cross-species 
homology-based target gene prediction, the production of degradome sequencing data (also 
referred to as parallel analysis of RNA ends) provides a more direct approach for researchers to 
predict the RNA targets of newly discovered miRNAs based on direct evidence of cleaved 
mRNA targets (Zhai et al., 2014). In this study, we sequenced small RNA libraries constructed 
from seven tissues of G. latifolia, a wild perennial relative of domestic soybean. Based on the 
expression level and the stem-and-loop hairpin structure of precursors, we predicted miRNA 
using the software miRDeep* and manually selected a collection of miRNAs with higher 
confidence (An et al., 2013). A degradome library was further prepared using multiple tissues 
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and sequenced for the identification of the gene targets of selected miRNAs from previous 
predictions. The findings of this study will complement the knowledge of miRNAs and their 
regulatory roles in legume species. In addition, the present work will serve as a valuable resource 
during the development of novel approaches for improving soybean resistance against 
economically important pathogens and abiotic stresses. 
3.3 Materials and Methods 
Small RNA extraction, sequencing, and data preparation 
Small RNAs were extracted from multiple tissues of G. latifolia (PI ) 559298, including 
seeds, roots, stems, leaves (young and old), flowers, and pods, using RNeasy Plant mini Kit and 
RNeasy MinElute® Cleanup kit (Qiagen, https://www.qiagen.com/). Extracted miRNA samples 
were quantified by Thermo NanodropTM 1000 Spectrophotometer, pooled equally and treated 
with DNase I (New England Biolabs, https://www.neb.com) to remove genomic DNA 
contamination prior to cDNA library construction. A small RNA sequencing library was 
prepared and sequenced by the University of Illinois Roy J. Carver Biotechnology Center 
(RJCBC) on one rapid lane of HiSeq 2500 (Illumina, USA) with 50-nt single-end reads. Over 
218.07 million reads were generated from Illumina-based short read sequencing. Raw reads were 
then trimmed for adaptors and low quality reads using Trimmomatic (v.0.32) (Bolger et al., 
2014), leaving more than 169 million reads for downstream analysis. 
Novel and non-novel miRNA prediction using miRDeep* 
Trimmed small RNA sequences were analyzed using miRDeep* software for miRNA 
prediction. An early draft genomic sequence of G. latifolia plant introduction (PI) 559298, 
previously assembled using ALLPATHS-LG, was applied as the reference for alignment using 
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Bowtie 0.12.8 (Longmead, 2010).  The details of this de novo draft genome assembly of G. 
latifolia were described by Chang (2015). miRDeep* predicted miRNA based on comparisons of 
the relative expression levels of predicted miRNA and miRNA* sequences (number of reads 
aligning to the mature miRNA region and the complementary miRNA* region of the hairpin) 
and the secondary structures of candidate pre-miRNAs. To control the false positive rate during 
prediction, all the predicted novel miRNAs were manually evaluated for strand-specific 
expression levels and hairpin structures of the precursors using the criteria proposed by Meyer et 
al. as a reference (2008). The miRNAs with no hit in miRBase or with a top hit alignment score 
lower than 80, were considered as novel miRNAs and assigned a new family ID. These selected 
novel miRNAs were subsequently utilized for target-gene prediction in G. latifolia using 
degradome sequencing reads. 
Degradome library sequencing and miRNA target prediction 
The first degradome library of G. latifolia (PI) 559298 was prepared following the 
protocol developed by Li and Baker (2012). The constructed degradome library was 
subsequently sequenced by the University of Illinois Roy J. Carver Biotechnology Center 
(RJCBC) on one rapid HiSeq 2500 (Illumina, USA) lane with 50-nt single-end reads. Due to the 
low complexity present in the first library, second degradome library was prepared with minor 
modifications, and then sequenced in the same approach as the first library. To maximize the 
complexity within the sequencing reads, the two libraries were combined for downstream 
analysis. Additional quality control was performed on combined sequencing data by trimming 
adapter sequence and filtering low quality reads and uninformative short reads (<20 nt), leaving 
over 504 million reads.  Two miRNA target prediction tools, Cleaveland4 and sPARTA, which 
both process degradome sequencing reads as evidence, were applied to validate functional 
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miRNAs selected from the previous step (Addo-Quaye et al., 2009; Kakrana et al., 2014). 
Transcriptome sequences and annotation required for miRNA gene target prediction were 
derived from the newly assembled and annotated genome of G. latifolia (Liu et al., 2018). 
3.4 Results 
Small RNA library and miRNA prediction in G. latifolia  
Sequencing the small RNA library of G. latifolia generated over 169 million reads.  After 
collapsing duplicate reads, a total of 165,716 reads were unique. We observed that sequencing 
reads in the length of 21 nt were the most prevalent in the dataset (Figure 3.1). The software 
mirDeep* predicted over 21,000 loci encoding miRNA precursors using filtered small RNA-seq 
reads and the draft genome assembly of G. latifolia (Chang, 2015). A subset of predictions with 
higher confidence was manually selected using the criteria proposed by Meyer et al. as a 
reference (2008). An example of a conserved genomic locus encoding the precursor of miR169a 
was illustrated in Figure 3.2 with one miRNA/miRNA* duplex present in the secondary hairpin 
structure, where higher expression was observed for mature miRNA than its complementary 
miRNA*. Eventually, we identified 40 miRNA families representing 169 MIR genes with higher 
confidence. Additionally, we identified 16 novel miRNAs (either no match in miRBase or best 
hit with alignment score <=80) derived from 25 MIR genes (Appendix B.1). Compared to 
conserved miRNAs, unclassified novel miRNAs were expressed at lower levels in G. latifolia. 
The most abundantly expressed miRNA families in our sequenced small RNA-seq library were 
miR166, miR1507, miR396, and miR482 (Figure 3.3). Consistent with previous reports of 
miRNAs, we also observed the predominance of uridine at the 5’ termini of miRNAs (Hu et al., 
2009; Bartel and Bartel, 2003). Besides the prevalence of 21-nt miRNAs, several 22-nt miRNA 
families, including miR1507, miR1509, and miR2118, were found to be highly abundant in G. 
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latifolia. The abundant expression of these 22-nt miRNA families was also previously noted in 
M. truncatula and soybean (Zhai et al., 2011). 
Comparison of the miRNAs reported for G. glycine, G. max, M. truncatula and A. 
thaliana identified 21 families of miRNAs conserved among all four species (Table 3.1).  The 
two Glycine species shared nine miRNAs not detected in the other species. Similarly, the three 
legume species shared nine miRNAs that were not detected in A. thaliana. 
Gene target prediction of miRNA in G. latifolia 
Using the degradome sequencing reads, we made two attempts to confirm previously 
determined gene targets of conserved miRNAs in G. latifolia with two widely applied software 
packages, CleaveLand4 and sPARTA (Addo-Quaye et al., 2009; Kakrana et al., 2014). The 
software sPARTA predicted 174 genes targeted by 31 conserved miRNA families and 10 novel 
miRNAs (Appendix B.2 and Figure 3.4). In contrast, CleaveLand4 only predicted 18 genes 
targeted by 13 conserved miRNA families (Appendix B.3). Among which, only two gene targets 
(Glat.19g055800 and Glat.19g174500) were recognized with the highest credibility and 
categorized as category 0. Surprisingly, the two attempts yielded distinct results from each other. 
We performed gene ontology analysis for these predicted targets and identified no transcription 
factors within our two sets of predictions (Appendix B.2 and B.3). 
3.5 Discussion 
Over the past decade, the introduction of next-generation sequencing has led to the 
exponential increase of knowledge in plant genomic and genetic architecture (Goodwin et al., 
2016). Numerous studies have reported the successful application of small RNA library 
sequencing in identifying both novel and conserved mature miRNAs in various plant species 
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(Zhang et al., 2008; Peláez et al., 2012; Wen et al., 2008; Hu et al., 2008). This study 
demonstrated, once again, the high efficacy of combining next generation sequencing and in 
silico approaches in identifying miRNAs in an unexplored plant species.  
This study provides the first insights into the composition of miRNAs in G. latifolia and 
suggest the existence of genus-specific in addition to species-specific families of miRNAs. The 
experiments were not designed to distinguish spatiotemporal or tissue-specific miRNAs. 
However, it would be of great interest to explore tissue-specific miRNAs and biotic or abiotic 
responsive miRNAs as these expression patterns had been described in a number of studies on 
various plant species (Zhang et al., 2008; Shamimuzzaman and Vodkin, 2012). There are 
currently 327 families of miRNAs for G. max registered in miRBase, significantly more than 
have been identified in most other plant species, including G. latifolia in this study. This wide 
variety of miRNAs in soybean was the results of ongoing miRNA studies over the past two 
decades with diverse experimental designs. Along with the growing knowledge of plant 
miRNAs, the criteria for miRNA identification have continued to evolve throughout the years 
(Ambros et al., 2003; Meyers et al., 2008; Axtell and Meyers, 2018). Indeed, we noticed that 
inconsistent criteria for defining miRNAs adopted in different studies, suggesting the necessity 
to reevaluate the miRNAs deposited in miRBase. 
With the recognition of the vital regulatory role of miRNAs in plants, there has been 
great interest in discovering stress-responsive miRNAs using differential expression analysis 
approaches. Among the conserved miRNA we identified in this study, a few families have been 
documented as stress responsive, including miR156, miR166, miR169, miR393, miR398 
(Kulcheski et al., 2011; Sunkar et al., 2012). Previously, three 22-nt miRNA families (miR1507, 
miR2109, and miR2118) were discovered to be key regulators of plant defense related, 
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nucleotide-binding site leucine-rich repeat (NB-LRR) encoding genes, via the generation of 
phasiRNAs in legumes (Zhai et al., 2011), In G. latifolia, we also discovered the noticeable 
abundance of miR1507 and miR2118. Given the evolutionary conservation of miRNAs across 
species, these two 22-nt miRNA families deserve great attention in future studies as they might 
also function as key generators of phased, trans-acting siRNAs via targeting NB-LRR genes in 
G. latifolia. 
Sequences of miRNAs are much less diverse than siRNAs because many originate from 
conserved MIR genes and regulate the expression of a conserved set of target genes at a post-
transcriptional level (Bartel and Bartel, 2003). On one hand, the conserved nature of miRNAs 
makes it easier to identify miRNAs across species. On the other hand, it inevitably poses 
additional challenges to predict gene targets as the functionality of miRNAs is not conditioned 
by the perfect complementarity between miRNA and target. Furthermore, the number of 
mismatches that are allowed for the proper function of miRNA and the tolerance of additional 
mismatches seemed to vary from one miRNA to another. Therefore, computational identification 
of miRNA gene targets remains a challenge with questionable reliability of the prediction results. 
In this study, two miRNA gene target prediction programs yielded two completely different sets 
of gene targets using the identical miRNA list and gene annotation. The noticeable distinctions 
between the two software applications in the alignment tools and implemented algorithms for 
gene prediction might contribute to this divergent result. Previous reviews on miRNAs have 
revealed that the conservation of miRNAs extends to their gene targets across species (Chen et 
al., 2018). For instance, miR162 and miR168 were found to be involved in RNA metabolism 
through targeting Dicer-like 1 (DCL1) and Argonaute 1 (AGO1), respectively (Ramachandran 
and Chen, 2008). Both of these targets are crucial components of miRNA biogenesis in plants. 
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There is an enrichment of transcriptional factors among the gene targets of miRNA in previous 
studies, even though they only represent a handful of the protein-coding genes (Chen et al., 
2018; Bartel and Bartel, 2003). Most of these transcriptional factors are considered to be crucial 
factors involved in cell-fate decisions during development. For example, the conserved gene 
target of miR172, APETAL2 (AP2), specifies floral organ identity (Zhu and Helliwell, 2011). 
miR156 regulates the flowering time via targeting Squamosa-Promoter Binding Protein-like 
(SPL) transcriptional factor (Wang et al., 2009). However, in this study, we fail to discover any 
transcriptional factors between two sets of gene target predictions, nor did we find any conserved 
gene targets of miRNAs which were previously documented in other plant species. In addition, 
we did not attempt to identify miRNA gene targets that are regulated by translational repression 
(Iwakawa and Tomari, 2015). 
This study provides the first profile of miRNAs in G. latifolia, a wild perennial relative of 
soybean. We identified a set of conserved miRNAs that have been widely described in other 
plant species that included a number of previously identified stress-responsive miRNAs. As well, 
several novel miRNAs that could not be assigned to a previously established family ID were 
identified. Although degradome libraries were not of sufficient complexity to detect conserved 
gene targets, the identified gene targets can still provide useful information to complement our 
knowledge of post-transcriptional gene regulation by miRNAs in G. latifolia. Our findings in this 
study will facilitate our understanding of the significant role of miRNAs and provides insights 
into the development of a novel approach to improve soybean biotic stress resistance. 
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3.6 Table and Figures 
Table 3.1 Summary table of MIR genes for each miRNA family from four plant species, 
including Glycine latifolia, G. max, Medicago truncatula, and Arabidopsis thaliana. 
 Number of MIR genes
†
 
Family G. latifolia G. max M. truncatula A. thaliana 
miR156 22 28 10 10 
miR159 1 6 2 3 
miR160 5 6 6 3 
miR162 1 3 1 2 
miR164 9 11 4 3 
miR166 16 21 7 7 
miR167 4 12 2 4 
miR168 2 2 3 2 
miR169 8 22 12 14 
miR171 3 21 8 3 
miR172 9 12 4 5 
miR319 11 17 4 3 
miR390 8 7 1 2 
miR391 2 1 ND 1 
miR393 7 11 2 2 
miR394 1 7 ND 2 
miR395 7 13 15 6 
miR396 8 11 3 2 
miR397 1 2 1 2 
miR398 5 4 3 3 
miR399 4 15 20 6 
miR403 ND 2 ND 1 
miR408 2 4 1 1 
miR482 2 5 1 ND 
miR530 ND 5 1 ND 
miR828 ND 2 ND 1 
miR862 2 2 ND 1 
miR1507 7 3 1 ND 
miR1509 1 2 2 ND 
miR1510 1 2 2 ND 
miR1511 1 1 ND ND 
miR1513 1 3 ND ND 
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Table 3.1 (cont.) 
Family G. latifolia G. max M. truncatula A. thaliana 
miR1514 3 2 ND ND 
miR1515 1 2 ND ND 
miR2111 3 6 15 2 
miR2118 2 2 1 ND 
miR2119 ND 1 1 ND 
miR2606 ND 2 3 ND 
miR4348 1 4 ND ND 
miR4413 2 2 ND ND 
miR4414 ND 2 2 ND 
miR4415 1 2 ND ND 
miR4416 1 3 ND ND 
miR5037 1 4 3 ND 
miR5225 2 1 3 ND 
miR5559 ND 1 1 ND 
miR9731 1 1 ND ND 
†
ND=not detected   
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Figure 3.1 Abundance of sequencing reads with different lengths from small RNA-seq library of 
Glycine latifolia. A single peak at 21 nt was observed, indicating the highest abundance in this 
library. 
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Figure 3.2 The secondary hairpin structure of a precursor of miR-169a in Glycine latifolia. One 
putative miRNA/miRNA* duplex was found within this secondary structure. Higher expression 
of miR-169a and low expression of its complementary miR-169a* were visualized in this figure. 
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Figure 3.3 Abundance of mature conservative miRNAs in the small RNA-seq library of Glycine 
latifolia. The most abundant miRNA families are miR166, miR1507, miR396, and miR482 
(highlighted as yellow). 
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Figure 3.4 T-plots of two gene targets identified by miRNA gene target prediction tool 
CleaveLand4 in Glycine latifolia. Glat.19g055800 (a) and Glat.19g174500 (b) were both 
recognized as the target of miRNA glat-miR-393a. 
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CHAPTER 4 
GENOME-WIDE ASSOCIATION STUDY (GWAS) OF SEED 
TRANSMISSION OF SOYBEAN MOSAIC VIRUS USING TWO DIVERSE 
POPULATION PANELS 
4.1 Abstract 
Soybean mosaic virus (SMV) causes significant reductions in soybean yield and seed 
quality. In North America, seedborne infections are the primary sources of inoculum for SMV 
infections. Therefore, host-plant resistance to SMV seed transmission provides a means to limit 
the impacts of SMV on soybean production. In this study, two diverse population panels 
composed of 409 and 199 plant introductions from the United States Department of Agriculture 
Soybean Germplasm Collection were evaluated for seed transmission rates, seed coat mottling, 
and seed number impacted by SMV infection using two different SMV strains. To identify loci 
associated with the traits, the phenotypic data and single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) data 
from the SoySNP50K dataset were analyzed using R packages, GAPIT and rrBLUP. A single 
significant locus for SMV seed transmission was identified on chromosome (chr) 9 in the first 
population. The high LD region on chr 9 contained a predicted nonsense-mediated RNA decay 
gene and multiple pectin methylesterase inhibitor (PMEI) genes, which are involved in 
restricting virus movement in plants. Two loci were significantly associated with degree of 
SMV-induced seed coat mottling, one on chromosome 3 and one on chromosome 9. The high 
LD regions on chromosome 3 and 9 contained predicted PMEI genes and the chalcone synthase 
6 (CHS6) gene, respectively. CHS6 is involved in stress-induced anthocyanin biosynthesis, 
which could be involved in seed-coat mottling. Additionally, two loci associated with seed 
number index were identified in the second population. One of these two loci confirmed one 
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quantitative trait locus (QTL) associated with seed number in a previous linkage mapping study, 
suggesting high efficacy of GWAS at identifying novel loci and confirming linkage mapping 
results. Marker-assisted selection and genomic selection (GS) were compared for prediction 
accuracy of SMV seed transmission rate. This study provides the most comprehensive analysis 
of loci associated with seed transmission of an economically important plant virus. 
4.2 Introduction 
Soybean mosaic virus (SMV), a member of the family Potyviridae, is an important viral 
pathogen that causes significant yield loss and seed quality deterioration in soybean (Glycine 
max (L.) Merr.), a worldwide grown crop with great economic value (Hajimorad et al., 2018). In 
addition to aphid transmission, SMV is transmissible through seed at rates between 0 and 40% 
depending on the SMV strain and soybean genotype (Bowers and Goodman, 1991, Domier et al., 
2007). In North America, infected seeds serve as the primary sources of inoculum for SMV 
infections (Hill, 1999). To combat this disease, the primary efforts over the past few decades 
have focused on developing resistance lines through phenotypic screening and identification of 
qualitative loci for SMV resistance. As a result, four SMV resistance loci (Rsv1, Rsv3, Rsv4, and 
Rsv5), which confer strain-specific resistance against SMV, have been mapped to chromosomes 
2, 13 and 14 from diverse genetic sources (Hajimorad et al., 2018). One of the most obvious 
impacts on soybean seed quality of SMV infection is strain- and host-specific mottling of 
soybean seed coats.  This virus-induced mottling of soybean seed coats has been shown to be 
related to suppression of silencing of chalcone synthase genes by virus-encoded suppressors of 
posttranscriptional gene silencing like SMV helper-component proteinase (HC-Pro ) (Senda et 
al., 2004). 
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Compared to resistance to SMV, which has been extensively analyzed in genetic 
mapping studies, the genetics of the rate of SMV seed transmission, seed coat mottling, and seed 
productivity under SMV infection are underexplored. Strain specificity in SMV seed 
transmission rate and seed coat mottling has been described in previous studies, suggesting 
isolate-by-genotype interaction must be taken into consideration in soybean breeding programs 
(Bowers and Goodman, 1991, Domier et al., 2007). Bowers and Goodman (1979) found that 
variations in rates of seed transmission of a severe SMV strain were associated with the virus’ 
ability to infect maturing embryos. Domier et al. (2011) previously conducted mapping studies 
on seed transmission rate and seed coat mottling of SMV infection using one recombinant inbred 
line (RIL) population. Two QTLs residing on chromosomes 4 and 6 were identified that 
explained 42.8% and 46.4% of the variability in seed transmission rate and seed coat mottling, 
respectively.  Identification of candidate genes within map interval suggested that RNA-
mediated gene silencing influenced seed transmission rate and seed coat mottling during SMV 
infection. 
Like other domesticated crops, the progress of soybean improvement is hindered by the 
depletion of genetic resources (Fu, 2015). Furthermore, the rapidity with which viral 
phytopathogens can evolve and adapt to single-gene resistance often requires plant breeders to 
quickly develop lines with enhanced virus resistance (Mundt, 2014). Thus, novel mechanisms of 
disease resistance need to be explored and used efficiently to improve not only the genetic 
diversity of crops but also the durability of disease resistance.  
Over the past decade, genome-wide association studies (GWAS) have been widely 
utilized as powerful tools to provide initial insights of genetic architecture for phenotypes and to 
identify candidate loci that are significantly associated with traits of interest. Distinct from 
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biparental QTL mapping whose effectiveness is constrained by the allelic diversity present 
between the two parent lines and recombination events that occurred during population 
development, GWAS analysis overcomes those limitations by analyzing allelic diversity and 
recombination events present in diverse population panels, which produces better resolution 
(Korte and Farlow, 2013). In addition, the utilization of existing diverse population panels allows 
GWAS to avoid the time-consuming process of population development, making it exceptionally 
useful in crop improvement programs with long breeding cycles (e.g., fruit trees) (Minamikawa 
et al., 2017). 
Release of the SoySNP50K BeadChip in 2013 provided a valuable source of genotypic 
information for soybean genomic studies, including trait mapping, genetic diversity, and 
evolutionary studies among multiple soybean populations (Song et al., 2013, Song et al., 2015). 
Advances in next-generation sequencing technologies have made production of high-quality and 
high-density genotypic data more accessible than ever (Leinonen et al., 2011, van Dijk et al., 
2014). However, GWAS has several drawbacks and trade-offs. One of the biggest concerns for 
researchers is false positives introduced by confounding factors like population structure and 
synthetic associations (Lipka et al., 2015). Moreover, GWAS using single nucleotide 
polymorphism (SNP) data, like the SoySNP50K BeadChip, tends to underperform in detection of 
causal variants with small effects (complex quantitative traits) or at low frequencies. Fortunately, 
along with the recognition of these drawbacks, scientists have developed corresponding 
countermeasures, such as increasing population panel size, improving marker resolution, and 
applying mixed models accounting for genetic relatedness as random effects, to maximize the 
statistical power of GWAS (Korte and Farlow, 2013, Lipka et al., 2015). 
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In this study, we performed GWAS to identify genetic variants significantly associated 
with the rate of SMV seed transmission, severity of SMV-induced seed coat mottling, and 
preservation of seed yield under SMV infection using two diverse soybean population panels. 
The genotypic data for these lines were derived from the publicly available SoySNP50K iSelect 
BeadChip dataset (Song et al., 2015). To minimize false positives, we performed Bayesian 
Information Criterion (BIC)-based model selection (Schwarz, 1978) and incorporated kinship 
matrices representing genetic relatedness in the mixed model during association analysis (Zhang 
et al., 2010). We subsequently compared the prediction accuracy between marker-assisted 
selection (MAS) and genomic selection (GS), which estimates the genetic value of the individual 
based on a large marker set. The result of this study provides additional insight into the genetic 
architecture of these three important traits and suggested candidate genes for downstream 
functional validation. 
4.3 Materials and Methods 
Genotyping and phenotyping of soybean population panels 
Two population panels, containing 409 (Pop1) and 199 (Pop2) soybean accessions, were 
phenotyped to conduct a GWAS analysis. Because rates of seed transmission of SMV in Pop1 
were highly skewed to very low rates, Pop2 was derived from Pop1 and other previously 
evaluated soybean accessions to have a more normal distribution of rates of SMV seed 
transmission. Among the 199 accessions in Pop2, 166 accessions were shared with Pop1. Pop1 
was phenotyped in 1976 using SMV isolate ‘Illinois severe’ (SMV-ILS) as described by Bowers 
(1977). Briefly, five replications of ten seeds of each soybean line were planted in hills in the 
field, inoculated with SMV-ILS, and infections were confirmed by indexing.  Seeds from SMV-
positive plants of the five replications were harvested, pooled, examined for seed-coat mottling 
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and assayed for SMV seed transmission by planting 200 seeds from each accession in sand 
benches and examining the progeny for SMV symptoms. Pop2 was phenotyped during 2013 and 
2015 in the greenhouse with four replications using SMV isolate 413 as described by Domier et 
al. (2011). For each of the four replications, 100 seed were planted in flats in the greenhouse and 
progenies evaluated visually for SMV infection. Phenotypic traits including seed transmission 
rate of SMV, seed number per plant, seed coat mottling degree and the percentage of mottled 
seeds for each degree, were recorded for each replication of each accession. To identify loci 
associated with preservation of seed yield under SMV infection, we calculated seed number 
indices for each accession, which are the number of seeds produced by infected plants divided by 
their yield potentials, which were based on USDA field evaluations (Nelson et al., 1987, Nelson 
et al., 1988, Juvik et al., 1989, Coble et al., 1991, Bernard et al., 1998). To calculate seed coat 
mottling values, harvested seeds from each accession were categorized into four categories, 0% 
mottling, 0-33% mottling, 34-67% mottling, and 68-100% mottling (Figure 4.1). Seed coat 
mottling values were subsequently determined as: 
V = ∑ 𝑃𝑖
𝑛
𝑖=0 𝑀𝑖, 
Where P is the percentage of mottled seeds from each category, and M is the degree of 
mottling. Due to the pigmentation of some seeds, seed coat mottling values could not be 
calculated for certain soybean accessions, resulting in 372 and 180 accessions analyzed in the 
GWAS for the seed mottling trait. General statistics and the distribution of all phenotypic data 
can be found in Table 4.1 and Figure 4.2, respectively.  
Genome-wide association study and conditional analysis of significant signals 
Genotypic data for the two population panels were downloaded from SoyBase 
(http://soybase.org/snps/) (Grant et al., 2010). SNP markers falling out of the 20 chromosomes 
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were initially excluded from the analyses. Two separate genotypic data sets for each population 
panel were derived from the downloaded data. Missing data were imputed using BEAGLE 
version 3.3.2 with default settings (Browning and Browning, 2009). A minor allele frequency 
(MAF) cutoff of 0.01 was applied to both genotypic data sets, leaving 37,286 and 37,540 SNP 
markers for analysis. A linear mixed model that considers population structure and phylogenetic 
relatedness (kinship), was used for association mapping (Zhang et al., 2010). To avoid spurious 
results from population structure, a BIC-based model selection procedure was performed before 
conducting the mapping to determine the number of principle components (PCs) to include in the 
linear mixed model. A kinship matrix representing the relatedness within the population was 
calculated using the VanRaden method and incorporated into the analysis (VanRaden, 2008). To 
increase the statistical power in the test, seed transmission rates were log transformed for both 
population panels (Figure 4.2) (Goh and Yap, 2009). Similarly, seed coat mottling values caused 
by SMV were rank transformed in Pop 2. GWAS were performed using two R packages, GAPIT 
and rrBLUP, with modifications. Seed coat mottling and seed number values were not 
transformed for Pop 2. In GAPIT, the Bonferroni correction procedure was conducted to control 
the false positive rate at 5%. Meanwhile, the Benjamini-Hochberg multiple correction procedure 
was conducted to control the false discovery rate (FDR) at 5%. Thresholds for rrBLUP were 
determined using the QVALUE package (Storey and Tibshirani, 2003) corresponding to an FDR 
rate of 5%. To identify multiple causative alleles, stepwise mixed-model regressions were 
performed by conditioning significant alleles from the previous step until no additional 
significance was found.  
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Potential efficacy of marker-assisted selection and genomic selection 
The potential effectiveness of marker-assisted selection was evaluated by the correlation 
coefficient (r) between genotype and phenotype values based on either single marker or 
haplotype in each panel. Haplotypes with few accessions were excluded in this analysis.  To 
determine the performance of GS, five-fold cross validation was performed with 1,000 iterations 
following the protocol described by (Endelman, 2011). In each iteration, four-fifths of the 
population were randomly sampled as a training population, thus generating BLUP values for the 
validation population. The correlation coefficients between BLUPs and true phenotypic values 
were then calculated from each iteration. Finally, the mean of r from 1,000 iterations were 
evaluated for prediction accuracy. 
4.4 Results 
Phenotypic and genotypic analysis of Pop1 and Pop2 
Pop1 and Pop2 contain 409 and 199 accessions, respectively. After genotypic data 
imputation and MAF filtering (MAF cutoff=0.01), a total of 37,286 and 37,540 SNP markers 
from SoyBase (https://soybase.org/snps/) were included in the analysis of the two population 
panels. BIC-based model selection suggested no PCs needed to be included in either population 
(Table 4.2 and Figure 4.3). Kinship matrices reflecting genetic relatedness among individuals 
were included in both cases to control spurious results. Seed transmission rates of SMV varied 
from 0.00% to 36.00% in Pop1 (mean=5.58%), and from 0.00% to 47.59% in Pop2 
(mean=12.93%). For the 166 lines shared by Pop1 and Pop2, seed transmission rates between 
two panels had a correlation coefficient (r) of 0.41. Seed coat mottling value ranged from 0.00 to 
0.63 (mean=0.25) in Pop1, and from 0.03 to 0.77 (mean=0.42) in Pop2. Seed number index in 
Pop2 varied from 0.015 to 1.53 with a mean of 0.55. Values of seed number index greater than 
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1.0 (12 out of 191 lines) indicates that the greenhouse yield exceeded field yield potential even 
when infected by SMV (Table 4.1).  Phenotypic data for seed transmission rates from both 
panels and seed mottling values from Pop1 were transformed because distributions were highly 
skewed (Figure 4.2). 
GWAS for seed transmission rate of SMV 
In Pop 1, both GAPIT and rrBLUP analysis revealed a single peak on chromosome 9 
corresponding to SNP ss715605423 (Chr09:8.4 Mb; MAF=0.367) as the marker most 
significantly associated with seed transmission rate of SMV with the threshold suggested by the 
two packages (Figure 4.4a). After fixing ss715605423 as covariate, no additional significant 
markers were detected, suggesting only one locus is responsible for most of the phenotypic 
variation (Figure 4.4b). The quantile-quantile (QQ) plots of before and after fixing ss715605423 
indicated the appropriateness of the GWAS model (Figure 4.4c). Unfortunately, neither GAPIT 
nor rrBLUP detected significant markers for SMV seed transmission rate in Pop 2 (Figure 4.5).   
In silico comparison of MAS and GS for seed transmission of SMV 
Because marker ss715605423 was significantly associated with seed transmission rate of 
SMV in Pop1, we investigated the potential efficacy of MAS by plotting mean separation of seed 
transmission rate at marker ss715606423 (Figure 4.6a). This result suggested a strong correlation 
between genotype at ss715605423 and seed transmission rate of SMV in population 1 with 
r=0.489. We further performed five-fold cross validation using R package rrBLUP as a 
comparison to see if GP yielded better prediction accuracy (Figure 4.6b). As a result, a more 
significant correlation (r mean=0.564) between genotype and seed transmission rate was 
achieved through five-fold cross validation without including marker ss715605423 as a 
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covariate. Including marker ss715605423 as a covariate for GP provides a comparable 
correlation mean of 0.484 (r) with MAS. 
Candidate genes for seed transmission rate of SMV 
A heat map reflecting the linkage disequilibrium (LD) region surrounding marker 
ss715605423 was constructed using R package LDheatmap to search for candidate genes (Figure 
4.7).  A cutoff of 0.8 for r2 was used to define the high LD region harboring our markers of 
interest. An approximate 4.78 Mb region (Chr09: 7.8-12.8 Mb) containing 191 genes was found 
strongly linked with marker ss715605423 (Appendix C.1). The region contained three predicted 
NB-ARC (nucleotide-binding adaptor shared by APAF-1, R proteins, and CED-4) putative 
disease resistance genes, five plant invertase/pectin methylesterase inhibitor (PMEI) genes and a 
nonsense-mediated mRNA decay protein, UPF2 (Glyma.09G087900). 
Interestingly, the PMEI genes were clustered within a 1 Mb region surrounding 
ss715605423. The closest gene to the marker in the Glyma.Wm82.a2 soybean genome assembly 
is Glyma.09g076600, which is only 1,581 bp downstream of marker ss715605423 and is 
functionally annotated as a PMEI. The RNA-seq atlas of G. max revealed an exclusive 
expression of Glyma.09g08960 (the predecessor of Glyma.09076600 from assembly 
Glyma.Wm82.a1.v1.1) in certain tissues including flowers, one-cm pods, and seeds between 
cotyledon and early maturity stages (Severin et al., 2010). 
GWAS for SMV-induced seed coat mottling 
A subset of the accessions were not evaluated for seed coat mottling induced by SMV 
infection because of their naturally dark seed coat pigmentation. Hence, totals of 372 and 180 
accessions from Pop1 and Pop2, respectively, were included for GWAS of seed coat mottling. In 
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Pop1, a strong peak with the most significant SNP marker ss715603004 (Chr09:12.1 Mb; 
MAF=0.366) and a weak peak with the most significant marker ss715586387 (Chr03:43.1 Mb; 
MAF=0.387) were detected in both R packages GAPIT and rrBLUP (Figure 4.8a-b). Notably, 
marker ss715603004 and ss715603005, because of their strong association with the correlation 
coefficient as 1, shared identical P-values in this analysis. However, in Pop 2, a single significant 
locus with the most significant SNP marker ss715586420 (Chr03:43.4 Mb; MAF=0.328) was 
identified in both packages (Figure 4.8c-d). Interestingly, marker ss715586420 is only 238 kb 
away from marker ss715586387 with a linkage disequilibrium (LD) of 0.68 (r2). The QQ-plots 
from both populations illustrate the fitness of the model in this analysis (Figure 4.8b and d).  
In silico comparison of MAS and GP for seed coat mottling of SMV 
In Pop1, we explored the mean separation of seed coat mottling at genotype ss715603004 
to evaluate the accuracy of MAS. As a result, we found a significant correlation between 
genotype ss715603004 and seed coat mottling value with r=0.546 (Figure 4.9a). Similarly, we 
performed five-fold cross-validation to evaluate the prediction accuracy by GP. Genomic 
prediction provided a slightly better prediction in Pop1 with r mean of 0.587 without including 
marker ss715603004 as a covariate in the model. Including marker ss715603004 underperformed 
the prediction accuracy with r mean of 0.420 (Figure 4.9b). In Pop2, a less significant correlation 
was found between genotype ss715586420 and seed coat mottling values with r=0.385 (Figure 
4.9c). As a comparison, five-fold cross-validation yielded a better prediction accuracy with r 
mean of 0.542 without including marker ss71556420 as covariate. As in the previous case, 
including the marker generated less accurate prediction with the r mean of 0.470 (Figure 4.9d). 
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Candidate genes for SMV-induced seed coat mottling 
Heat map visualization was used to define high-LD regions surrounding the identified 
SNP markers. In Pop1, the strong LD region for marker ss715603004 fell into the same high LD 
region containing SNP marker ss715605423 for SMV seed transmission (Figure 4.10). Notably, 
two out of three NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance genes within this region were 
about 65 kb downstream of ss715603004 (Appendix C.1).  Two chalcone synthase (CHS) family 
genes (Glyma.09G074900; Glyma.09G075200), previously shown to have roles in seed coat 
pigmentation, were also found within this high LD region. Additionally, Glyma.09g075200, 
which corresponds to the chalcone synthase 6 (CHS6) gene has shown enhanced expression in 
response to biotic and abiotic stresses (Shimizu et al., 1999, Zabala et al., 2006).  
The region showing high LD with SNP ss715586387 (Chr03: 42.8-43.2 Mb), the second 
most significant marker after ss715603004, was narrowed to 0.4 Mb with an r2 threshold of 0.8 
(Figure 4.11). No NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance-related genes were found 
within this region. One PMEI (Glyma.03G228400) is located 104 kb upstream of ss715586387 
(Appendix C.2).  
In Pop2, the high LD region containing marker ss715586420 is located between 43.3 and 
43.4 Mb on Chr03 (Figure 4.12). Based on soybean genome annotation Glyma.Wm82.a2, the 
region contains 16 genes, including one PMEI (Glyma.03G234100), which is 80 kb downstream 
from marker ss715586420 (Appendix C.3). 
GWAS for seed number index of SMV 
GWAS analysis for seed number index was performed using Pop2 only, due to the 
absence of phenotypic data in Pop 1. Among 199 accessions in Pop2, 191 accessions were 
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previously phenotyped for seed productivity under field conditions and included in this GWAS.  
Stepwise mixed-model regressions identified two markers, ss715586345 (Chr03:42.9 Mb; 
MAF=0.453) and ss715616434 (Chr13:43.3 Mb; MAF=0.057), significantly associated with 
seed number index (Figure 4.13). No additional significant markers were detected after fixing 
both markers in the model. 
In silico comparison of MAS and GP for seed number index of SMV 
In Pop2, significant association between identified marker genotype and seed number 
index were revealed with r= 0.311 and 0.236, respectively. We noticed mean separation of seed 
number index at different haplotypes including both markers in Pop2 (Figure 4.14a). Five-fold 
cross-validation indicated that GP without a fixed marker yields better prediction accuracy on 
seed number index compared to MAS (r mean=0.525) (Figure 4.14b). Contrary to previous 
cases, further analysis revealed a slightly increased prediction accuracy with the marker 
ss715616434 fixed as a covariate in the model (r mean=0.526). 
Candidate genes for seed number index of SMV 
Using an r2 cutoff of 0.8, both high LD regions of 122 kb and 16 kb surrounding SNP 
markers ss715586345 and ss715616434, respectively, were identified (Figure 4.15). One pectin 
acetylesterase (PAE) family protein (Glyma.03G226400) was found within the high LD region 
of ss715586345 (Appendix C.4). One study has shown that overexpression of PAE in transgenic 
tobacco plants affects plant reproduction by retarding development of both pistil and stamen 
tissues (Gou et al., 2012). Within the high LD region of ss715616434 (Appendix C.5), one 
leucine-rich repeat (LRR) family protein (Glyma.13G341500), which had been associated with 
plant innate immunity, was found (Padmanabhan et al., 2009). 
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4.5 Discussion 
Since the release of soybean SoySNP50K BeadChip in 2013, this genotyping platform 
has been extensively applied in numerous GWAS for characterizing the genetic architecture of 
soybean disease resistance, including soybean cyst nematodes, sudden death syndrome, tobacco 
ringspot virus, Brown stem rot, and Phytophthora root and stem rot (Wen et al., 2014, Vuong et 
al., 2015, Zhang et al., 2015, Chang et al., 2016a, Chang et al., 2016b). Through diverse 
population panels, novel resistance sources for various previously studied soybean diseases can 
be efficiently identified from the USDA Soybean Germplasm Collection. Here, we once again 
demonstrated the efficacy of soySNP50K by successfully detecting multiple novel SNP markers 
significantly associated with the seed transmission rate of SMV, SMV-induced seed coat 
mottling, and preservation of seed yield under SMV infection.   
In this study, we identified a single locus defined by marker ss715605423 on soybean 
chromosome 9 explaining over 20% of the variation in seed transmission rate of SMV in Pop1. 
A noticeable enrichment of PMEI-encoding genes was found within the high LD region 
containing SNP marker ss715605423. Pectin methylesterases (PME), a class of cell wall 
remodeling enzymes that catalyze the demethylation of pectin, was found as a susceptibility 
factor that interacts with viral movement protein (MP) from a Tobamovirus, thus facilitating viral 
local and systemic translocation through plasmodesmata (PD) (Otulak and Garbaczewska, 
2011b, Lionetti et al., 2014a). The activity of PME is counteracted by pectin methylesterase 
inhibitors (PMEI), which combines with PME forming a stoichiometric 1:1 complex (Di Matteo 
et al., 2005). Overexpression of PMEIs in transgenic tobacco and Arabidopsis plants have been 
found to effectively limit and delay the systemic movement of tobamoviruses. Transgenic plants 
of both species showed reduced viral symptoms compared to control plants (Lionetti et al., 
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2014b). Therefore, the PMEIs in high LD with ss715605423 could counteract susceptibility 
factor PME in soybean plants and interfere with embryo invasion of SMV through the transient 
embryonic suspensor route (Wang and Maule, 1994). Tobamoviruses encode specific movement 
proteins responsible for viral spread in host plants (Otulak and Garbaczewska, 2011a). Unlike 
tobamoviruses, SMV, a member of the Potyvirus genus, does not encode a single specific 
movement protein. Instead, several encoded proteins from SMV (+) ssRNA genome, including 
HC-Pro, PIPO, and coat protein, are involved in SMV movement (Hajimorad et al., 2018) The 
accumulating evidence of the antiviral effects of PMEIs and PMEs in model plants holds great 
promise for enhancing plant virus defense by altering the expression of PMEIs. The role of our 
candidate PMEI genes on the rate of SMV seed transmission needs to be further evaluated. 
Beyond that, our GWAS for SMV seed transmission did not confirm a previous mapping study 
conducted by our group using bi-parental recombinant inbred lines (Domier et al., 2011). Those 
previous results suggested that RNA silencing was involved in both seed transmission and virus-
induced seed coat mottling. However, no RNA silencing-related genes were identified within the 
high LD region containing ss715605423 in this study. Given the diverse genetic sources present 
in this GWAS analysis, we speculated that the differential novel results could be attributed to 
frequencies of alleles of genes involved in embryo invasion by SMV in the three populations. 
Another candidate gene worth noting for seed-transmission rate of SMV is 
Glyma.09G087900, which is annotated as encoding a nonsense-mediated mRNA decay (NMD) 
protein similar to up-frameshift suppressor 2 (UPF2) from Saccharomyces cerevisia (Leeds et 
al., 1992). NMD is a quality control mechanism for mRNA in eukaryotic cells that recognizes 
aberrant mRNAs and stalled ribosomes. Features of potyvirus genomes (e.g., multiple open 
reading frames and frameshifting with early termination codons for PIPO expression) could mark 
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them as the targets of NMD, resulting in restricted viral replication (Garcia et al., 2014, Hogg, 
2016, Balistreri et al., 2017). Hence, the UPF2-like gene identified in this study has the potential 
to impact negatively the virulence of SMV in soybean by interfering with virus accumulation. 
This research also identified one partial (Glyma.09g075200) and one complete 
(Glyma.09g075200) CHS-encoding genes within the high LD region defined by the significant 
marker ss715603004 that were associated with seed-coat mottling values. Glyma.09g075200 
represents the soybean CHS6 gene. As key regulatory enzymes in the flavonoid pathway, CHS 
proteins condition the biosynthesis of anthocyanin and proanthocyanidin pigments. The yellow 
seed coat trait present in most commercial soybean cultivars is a result of post-transcriptional 
gene silencing (PTGS) of CHS genes at the I locus (Senda et al., 2012). Over the past two 
decades, research has revealed roles of CHS genes in defense responses to biotic and abiotic 
stresses (Zabala et al., 2006, Chen et al., 2009, Kasai et al., 2009). Senda et al. (2004) elucidated 
the molecular mechanism underlying seed-coat mottling from viral infection as the suppression 
of PTGS of CHS genes by viral proteins. Hence, it is possible that the CHS6 gene plays a role in 
the variation in seed coat mottling values identified in this study.  
We were disappointed at the absence of significance in Pop2 for seed transmission rate of 
SMV. The lack of significant markers in the second mapping study could have resulted from the 
different strains of SMV used for the two panels, differences in population composition, and the 
greater genetic heterogeneity within Pop1. Additionally, the effectiveness of GWAS is heavily 
influenced by the genetic architecture of the traits (simple trait vs. complex or polygenic trait), 
the effect size of the causal variant, and the stringency of the parameters applied during GWAS 
analysis (e.g. MAF cutoff and FDR).  
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Two significant markers ss715586345 on chromosome 3 (Chr03: 42.9 Mb) and 
ss715616434 on chromosome 13 (Chr13: 43.3 Mb) were identified with strong association with 
seed number index in SMV-infected plants and suggests that these two loci may be involved in 
maintaining seed yields in SMV infected plants. Seed number is an intensively studied trait in 
soybean due to its close ties to seed yield. In a search for previously identified QTL associated 
with seed number in SoyBase (Grant et al., 2010), on Chr03, marker ss715586345 was within 
the map interval (Chr03:39.3 Mb – 43.5 Mb) of QTL for seed number and seed weight per plant 
(Kuroda et al., 2013, Yu et al., 2018). Marker ss715586345 was within the map interval 
(Chr13:38.3 Mb– 44.2 Mb) of seed weight-associated QTL (Kulkarni et al., 2017). These results 
suggest that sequence variation at the two loci reduces yield losses in soybean plants infected 
with SMV. Similar tolerance responses to virus infection have been reported for bean pod mottle 
virus in soybean and other plant/virus systems (Scheurer et al., 2001, Hill et al., 2007). 
Further evaluations on the mean separations of seed transmission rate of SMV, seed coat 
mottling, and seed number at all identified markers were conducted in this study. Our results 
revealed a strong correlation coefficient between the phenotype and the assessed markers, 
implying high efficiency of MAS if incorporated into soybean breeding programs. Meanwhile, 
GP has consistently shown better accuracy in phenotypic predictions compared to MAS 
throughout this study. This outperformance of GP over MAS has been described in numerous 
studies (Bao et al., 2015, Bhat et al., 2016, Chang et al., 2016b). Given the low-cost and high-
efficiency of GP, this breeding strategy of using SNP markers to calculate the genomic estimated 
breeding value (GEBV) should be considered to accelerate the progress of soybean genetic 
improvement. Further assessment and improvement of GP on seed transmission rate of SMV and 
seed coat mottling can be implemented through designing the composition of a training 
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population by incorporating a broader selection of accessions from the soybean germplasm 
collection and increasing marker density as better accuracy was achieved in previous studies 
(Desta and Ortiz, 2014, Bao et al., 2015, Bhat et al., 2016). 
Compared to a conventional GP model that treats all markers as random effects with 
small effects, including previously identified significant markers in the model is a recent 
innovation aiming to improve prediction accuracy. Several successful applications of combining 
mapping studies with GS approaches have been documented in both animal and plant breeding 
studies with improved predictability (Brondum et al., 2015, Spindel et al., 2016, Lopes et al., 
2017). In one example, adding significant SNP markers from a GWAS as fixed effects in the GS 
model enhanced prediction accuracy over six other GS models for various traits in a tropical rice 
breeding population (Spindel et al., 2016). Nevertheless, the efficacy of such a strategy still 
differs between cases. Chang et al. (2016a) reported a decreased prediction accuracy after fixing 
one significant SNP marker in the GP model, which was also observed in this analysis with all 
analyzed traits except seed number index. Two simulation studies suggested the effectiveness of 
such approach is influenced by the genetic architecture of the trait of interest and the effect of the 
fixed marker (Bernardo, 2014, Bian and Holland, 2017). Hence, fixing a pre-identified large-
effect marker may not ensure improved predictability in GP owing to the underlying genetic 
architecture of seed transmission rate and seed coat mottling. 
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4.6 Tables and Figures 
Table 4.1 Statistics of phenotypic data from population panel 1 (Pop1) and population panel 2 
(Pop2). 
 Min. 1st Qu. Median Mean 3rd Qu. Max. 
Pop1 seed 
transmission rate (%) 
0.00 0.70 2.90 5.58 8.00 36.00 
Pop1 mottling value 0.00 0.02 0.14 0.25 0.52 0.63 
Pop2 seed 
transmission rate (%) 
0.00 5.03 11.62 12.93 18.34 47.59 
Pop2 mottling value 0.03 0.33 0.42 0.42 0.52 0.77 
Pop2 seed number 
index 
0.01 0.34 0.58 0.55 0.75 1.53 
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Table 4.2 Bayesian information criterion (BIC)-based model selection on two soybean 
population panels†.  
Population 
Panel 
Number of 
PCs/Covariates 
BIC (larger is better) 
log Likelihood 
Function Value 
1 
0 262.823 271.843 
1 262.558 274.586 
2 259.697 274.732 
3 256.890 274.931 
2 
0 57.870 65.810 
1 55.231 65.817 
2 52.701 65.935 
3 50.039 65.919 
† Analysis was performed using R package Genome Association and Prediction Integrated Tool 
(GAPIT). 
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Figure 4.1 Degrees of seed coat mottling of soybean seeds caused by soybean mosaic virus infection. (a) Light indicates less than 
33% of the seed surface was mottled. (b) Medium indicates between 33% and 67% percent of the seed surface was mottled. (c) Severe 
indicates more than 67% of the seed surface was mottled. 
  
0%                                                        33%                                                     67%                                                   100%     
100% 
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Figure 4.2 Phenotypic distribution of analyzed traits in two population panels. (a-b) Original and transformed phenotypic distribution 
of seed transmission rate of soybean mosaic virus (SMV) in population panel 1. (c-d) Original and transformed phenotypic 
distribution of seed transmission rate of SMV in population 2. (e-f) Original and transformed phenotypic distribution of seed coat 
mottling value caused by SMV in population 1. (g) Phenotypic distribution of seed coat mottling value caused by SMV in population 
2. (h) Phenotypic distribution of seed number in population 2. 
a b c d 
e f g h 
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Figure 4.3 Top three principle components (PCs) of genotypic data in two soybean population panels. (a) The top three principle 
components of genotypic data (37,286 SNPs) suggests little population structure among accessions in population 1. The color of each 
dot indicates the seed transmission rate of SMV of corresponding accession. (b) The top three principle components of genotypic data 
(37,540 SNPs) suggests little population structure among accessions in population 2. The color of each dot indicates the seed 
transmission rate of SMV of corresponding accession. 
  
a b 
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Figure 4.4 GWAS of seed transmission rate of soybean mosaic virus in population panel 1 using R package rrBLUP. (a) Manhattan 
plot identified a single peak with ss715605423 as the most significant marker on soybean chromosome 9. (b) No additional 
significance was detected after the fixing ss715605423 as covariate in the model. (c) Quantile-quantile plot describes the fitness of the 
model before and after the fixation of marker ss715605423. 
a 
b c 
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Figure 4.5 GWAS of seed transmission rate of soybean mosaic virus (SMV) in population panel 2. (a) Manhattan plot detected no 
marker significantly associated with seed transmission rate of SMV in population panel 2 using R package GAPIT. (b)  Manhattan 
plot detected no marker significantly associated with seed transmission rate of SMV in population panel 2 using R package rrBLUP. 
a 
b 
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Figure 4.6 Comparison of marker-assisted selection for seed transmission rate of soybean mosaic virus (SMV) at ss715605423and 
genome prediction in population 1. (a) Mean separation of seed transmission rate of SMV at ss715606423 in population 1. (b) Five-
fold cross-validation of seed transmission rate with or without ss715605423 as covariate in population 1 using R package rrBLUP.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
a b 
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Figure 4.7 Heatmap of the linkage disequilibrium (LD) within the region surrounding marker ss715605423. The LD between markers 
was calculated as r2 using R package LDheatmap.  
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Figure 4.8 GWAS of seed coat mottling from soybean mosaic virus (SMV) infection in population 1 and population 2. (a) Manhattan 
plot identified two loci significantly associated with seed coat mottling value in population panel 1. (b) quantile-quantile plot 
describes the fitness of model before and after fixation of SNP marker ss715603004 in population panel 1. (c) Manhattan plot 
identified single locus significantly associated with seed coat mottling value in population panel 2. (d) quantile-quantile plot describes 
the fitness of model before and after fixation of SNP marker ss715586420 in population panel 2.  
a 
b 
c 
d 
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Figure 4.9 Comparison of marker-assisted selection and genomic prediction for seed coat mottling of soybean mosaic virus (SMV) in 
population panel 1 and population panel 2 (a) Mean separation of seed coat mottling of SMV at ss715603004 in population 1. (b) 
Five-fold cross-validation of seed coat mottling with or without ss715603004 as covariate in population 1 using R package rrBLUP. 
(c) Mean separation of seed coat mottling of SMV at ss715586420 in population 2. (d) Five-fold cross-validation of seed coat mottling 
with or without ss715586420 as covariate in population 2 using R package rrBLUP. 
a b 
c d 
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Figure 4.10 Heatmap of the linkage disequilibrium (LD) within the region surrounding marker ss715603004 (associated with seed 
transmission rate of  soybean mosaic virus in population panel 1). The LD between markers on population 1 was calculated as r2 using 
R package LDheatmap. This figure shows that marker 715603004 (associated with seed coat mottling value in population panel 1) is 
in the same high LD region with marker ss715605423. 
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Figure 4.11 Heatmap of the linkage disequilibrium (LD) within the region surrounding marker ss715586387 (associated with seed 
coat mottling in population panel 1). The LD between markers in population 2 was calculated as r2 using R package LDheatmap. 
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Figure 4.12 Heatmap of the linkage disequilibrium (LD) within the region surrounding marker ss715586420 (associated with seed 
coat mottling in population panel 2). The LD between markers in population 2 was calculated as r2 using R package LDheatmap. 
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Figure 4.13 GWAS of seed number index from soybean mosaic virus (SMV) infection in population 2. (a) Manhattan plot identified 
two loci significantly associated with seed number index in population panel 2. (b) quantile-quantile plot describes the fitness of 
model. (c) Additional significance was detected after the fixing marker ss715586345 as covariate in the model. (d) quantile-quantile 
plot describes the fitness of model before and after fixation of marker ss715586345 in the model 2. (e) No additional significance was 
detected after the fixing both markers ss715586345 and ss715616434 as covariates in the model. (f) quantile-quantile plot describes 
the fitness of model before and after fixation of marker ss715586345 and ss715616434 in the model. 
a b 
c d 
e f 
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Figure 4.14 Comparison of marker-assisted selection and genomic prediction for seed number index of soybean mosaic virus (SMV) 
in population panel 2. (a) Mean separation of seed number index of SMV infection at genotype combinations of markers ss715586345 
and ss715616434 in population 2. (b) Five-fold cross-validation of seed number index of SMV infection with and without identified 
markers (ss715586345 and ss715616434) as covariate in population 2 using R package rrBLUP.  
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Figure 4.15 Heatmap of the linkage disequilibrium (LD) within the region surrounding marker ss715586345 (a) and ss715616434 (b) 
(associated with seed number in population panel 2). The LD between markers in population 2 was calculated as r2 using R package 
LDheatmap. 
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APPENDIX A 
SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIALS OF CHAPTER 2 
Table A.1 List of predicted coding loci containing NB-ARC domain from Glycine latifolia 
annotated genome. 
Glat.01g011800 Glat.03g076100 Glat.06g234300 Glat.08g129000 Glat.10g043700 
Glat.01g012000 Glat.03g090000 Glat.06g275800 Glat.08g129300 Glat.10g066500 
Glat.01g013600 Glat.03g157100 Glat.06g280500 Glat.08g162400 Glat.10g099600 
Glat.01g014600 Glat.03g160600 Glat.06g287800 Glat.08g171400 Glat.10g124400 
Glat.01g015200 Glat.03g161600 Glat.06g294100 Glat.08g179500 Glat.10g124500 
Glat.01g017000 Glat.03g162400 Glat.06g295000 Glat.08g182300 Glat.10g145500 
Glat.01g038500 Glat.03g210300 Glat.06g295300 Glat.08g182600 Glat.10g163000 
Glat.01g040100 Glat.04g078700 Glat.06g296800 Glat.08g184500 Glat.10g163600 
Glat.01g040300 Glat.04g127800 Glat.06g297800 Glat.08g184700 Glat.10g163700 
Glat.01g044000 Glat.04g147500 Glat.06g298000 Glat.08g186100 Glat.10g237600 
Glat.01g068000 Glat.04g171400 Glat.06g298100 Glat.08g187700 Glat.10g251700 
Glat.01g162600 Glat.04g223000 Glat.06g303400 Glat.08g191800 Glat.10g340300 
Glat.01g192300 Glat.04g260500 Glat.06g304600 Glat.08g200900 Glat.11g065200 
Glat.01g220500 Glat.05g001000 Glat.06g304900 Glat.08g205100 Glat.11g167500 
Glat.01g235000 Glat.05g017400 Glat.06g305100 Glat.08g211600 Glat.11g174900 
Glat.01g235100 Glat.05g092400 Glat.06g344500 Glat.08g217200 Glat.11g178800 
Glat.01g262400 Glat.05g141900 Glat.06g345600 Glat.08g307000 Glat.11g178900 
Glat.01g277300 Glat.05g235700 Glat.06g350500 Glat.09g034000 Glat.11g193800 
Glat.02g079200 Glat.05g235800 Glat.06g350700 Glat.09g067100 Glat.11g195300 
Glat.02g079500 Glat.05g235900 Glat.06g352800 Glat.09g072900 Glat.11g195900 
Glat.02g199900 Glat.05g239800 Glat.06g355800 Glat.09g147500 Glat.11g267700 
Glat.02g232300 Glat.05g240200 Glat.07g091600 Glat.09g179200 Glat.12g012400 
Glat.02g242600 Glat.05g249100 Glat.07g102200 Glat.09g231000 Glat.12g102800 
Glat.02g242700 Glat.06g077300 Glat.07g165600 Glat.09g232900 Glat.12g144000 
Glat.02g242800 Glat.06g125100 Glat.07g209900 Glat.09g281900 Glat.12g145500 
Glat.02g243300 Glat.06g170500 Glat.07g210200 Glat.09g284500 Glat.12g165900 
Glat.03g016100 Glat.06g193500 Glat.07g210300 Glat.09g288800 Glat.12g167700 
Glat.03g045300 Glat.06g194700 Glat.08g011400 Glat.09g288900 Glat.12g173300 
Glat.03g061400 Glat.06g198800 Glat.08g045300 Glat.09g290500 Glat.12g201500 
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Table A.1 (cont.) 
Glat.03g061700 Glat.06g229500 Glat.08g128300 Glat.09g292600 Glat.12g201900 
Glat.12g253500 Glat.14g258800 Glat.15g280000 Glat.18g106200 Glat.20g112400 
Glat.12g277100 Glat.14g259000 Glat.15g282600 Glat.18g106300 Glat.20g158000 
Glat.12g277500 Glat.14g259600 Glat.15g282800 Glat.18g110400 Glat.20g174100 
Glat.13g002800 Glat.14g259900 Glat.16g008100 Glat.18g121800 Glat.20g253200 
Glat.13g008600 Glat.14g260200 Glat.16g067700 Glat.18g122300 Glat.20g264500 
Glat.13g010700 Glat.14g260300 Glat.16g069800 Glat.18g124300 Glat.20g267500 
Glat.13g025900 Glat.14g260400 Glat.16g070100 Glat.18g125100 Glat.20g267800 
Glat.13g026400 Glat.14g260900 Glat.16g075100 Glat.18g197200 Glat.20g269600 
Glat.13g028200 Glat.14g261000 Glat.16g158200 Glat.18g249300 Glat.20g289600 
Glat.13g047000 Glat.14g261300 Glat.16g158300 Glat.18g250900 Glat.4140.001500 
Glat.13g065100 Glat.14g261600 Glat.16g172100 Glat.18g251400 Glat.4161.000700 
Glat.13g069000 Glat.14g262500 Glat.16g203300 Glat.18g253500 Glat.4192.000600 
Glat.13g072400 Glat.14g263100 Glat.16g203500 Glat.18g253700 Glat.4223.000300 
Glat.13g072800 Glat.14g263300 Glat.16g246700 Glat.18g254200 Glat.4254.000400 
Glat.13g072900 Glat.14g263400 Glat.16g247100 Glat.18g263600 Glat.4296.000700 
Glat.13g073200 Glat.15g019400 Glat.17g102400 Glat.18g311200 Glat.4362.000300 
Glat.13g080400 Glat.15g075600 Glat.17g204900 Glat.18g311400 Glat.4362.000500 
Glat.13g087500 Glat.15g134700 Glat.17g205000 Glat.18g312800 Glat.4371.000800 
Glat.13g188600 Glat.15g161300 Glat.17g205100 Glat.18g314000 Glat.4414.000500 
Glat.13g226500 Glat.15g178000 Glat.17g205300 Glat.18g314100 Glat.4513.002600 
Glat.13g226900 Glat.15g188300 Glat.17g205600 Glat.18g318500 Glat.289995.000100 
Glat.13g254000 Glat.15g201500 Glat.17g206200 Glat.18g318600 Glat.294276.000200 
Glat.14g003000 Glat.15g211800 Glat.17g285000 Glat.19g193300 Glat.294279.000100 
Glat.14g009100 Glat.15g215600 Glat.17g285100 Glat.19g215500 Glat.295826.000400 
Glat.14g084800 Glat.15g243900 Glat.18g088100 Glat.19g216500 Glat.295893.000100 
Glat.14g084900 Glat.15g254000 Glat.18g090400 Glat.19g220900 Glat.297102.000100 
Glat.14g163600 Glat.15g263100 Glat.18g090900 Glat.19g221500 Glat.297481.000100 
Glat.14g190200 Glat.15g269600 Glat.18g091500 Glat.20g063700 Glat.297731.000500 
Glat.14g197400 Glat.15g276500 Glat.18g100300 Glat.20g090100 Glat.297754.000100 
Glat.14g246800 Glat.15g279100 Glat.18g105200 Glat.20g111900  
Glat.14g258700 Glat.15g279300 Glat.18g105800 Glat.20g112000  
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APPENDIX B 
SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIALS OF CHAPTER 3 
Table B.1 Summary table of selected miRNAs with higher confidence in Glycine latifolia genome. The prediction of miRNA was 
performed in prediction tool miRDeep* using small RNA sequencing reads and secondary structure of miRNA precursor as evidence.  
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-1507a-1 gla-miR-1507a miR1507 ucucauuccauacaucgucug
a 
22 Glat13 + 38982897-38983002 aguguuuggcagagguguauggacugagagaag
ggaaaggguauuuuccaaacccgucguuacucuc
uucccucucucauuccauacaucgucugacgaac
guauc 
gla-mir-1507a-2 gla-miR-1507a miR1507 ucucauuccauacaucgucug
a 
22 Glat02 - 41346546-41346651 aguguuuggcagagguguauggacugagagaag
ggaaaggguauuuuccaaacccgucguuacucuc
uucccucucucauuccauacaucgucugacgaac
guauc 
gla-mir-1507a-3 gla-miR-1507a miR1507 ucucauuccauacaucgucug
a 
22 Glat01 + 28456097-28456202 aguguuuguuagagguguauggacugagagaag
ggaaaggguauuuuccaaacccgucguuacucuc
uucccucucucauuccauacaucgucugacgaac
guauc 
gla-mir-1507a-4 gla-miR-1507a miR1507 ucucauuccauacaucgucug
a 
22 Glat05 + 10788541-10788646 aguguuugucagagguguauggauugagagaag
ggaaaggguauuuuaugaacccguuguuacucuc
uucccucucucauuccauacaucgucugaugaau
guauc 
gla-mir-1507b-1 gla-miR-1507b miR1507 ccucauuccauacaucgucug
a 
22 Glat18 + 7571113-7571223 aguguuuggcagagguguauggagugaaagaag
ggaaggaguauuauuuuuccgaucccgucguuac
ucucuuccccucccucauuccauacaucgucugac
gaacguagc 
gla-mir-1507b-2 gla-miR-1507b miR1507 ccucauuccauacaucgucug
a 
22 Glat18 + 7696620-7696730 aguguuuggcagagguguauggagugaaagaag
ggaaggaguauuauuuuuccgaucccgucguuac
ucucuuccccucccucauuccauacaucgucugac
gaacguagc 
gla-miR-1507c gla-miR-1507c miR1507 cccucguuccaaacaucauc 20 Glat09 + 19525973-19526067 uguucgcuagagguguuugggaugagagaauag
aauuuuuucaguuacuugaaaaugauacucuucc
cucguuccaaacaucaucuaacacacau 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-1509 gla-miR-1509 miR1509 uuaaucaaggaaaucacgguc 21 Glat17 + 14745763-14745875 cugcaucuucuuaaucaaggaaaucacggucgag
ugugugacggaaagaaaguggccugggaucuccg
guuucucucucucgaccguguuuccuugguuaac
gauaugugcug 
gla-mir-1510 gla-miR-1510 miR1510 agggauagguaaaacaacuac 21 Glat02 + 9984422-9984511 auggaaguggagggauagguaaaacaacuaccgc
uguaaaaguaauuguuauaguuaguuguuguuu
uaccuauuccaccaauuccaucu 
gla-mir-1511 gla-miR-1511 miR1511 aaccaggcucugauaccauga 21 Glat18 + 28080747-28080850 gguuucagccgugguaucagguccugcuucacca
aguggucuuguguucaaauccagcuucaagcaca
ugguuaaccaggcucugauaccaugaugaauaua
au 
gla-mir-1513 gla-miR-1513 miR1513 ugagagaaagccaugacuuac 21 Glat10 + 32966454-32966544 aucagugggugggugcaacaacucugucauaaug
agauuuggugaaucgaggaucggauaugagagaa
agccaugacuuacacacacuuga 
gla-mir-1514-1 gla-miR-1514 miR1514 uucauuuuuaaaauaggcau
ug 
22 Glat07 - 54194378-54194488 cuuugcuauuuucauuuuuaaaauaggcauuggg
ccucuucuuguuccuccuuuuccuuuccaauuuc
aauucuaucccaaugccuauuuuaaaaugaaaaca
acgauaca 
gla-mir-1514-2 gla-miR-1514 miR1514 uucauuuuuaaaauaggcau
ug 
22 Glat17 + 2078030-2078140 cuuugcuauuuucauuuuuaaaauaggcauuggg
cuucuucuucuuccucucuuuccuuuccaauucc
aauuccgucccaaugccuauuuuaaaaugaaaaca
acgauaca 
gla-mir-1514-3 gla-miR-1514 miR1514 uucauuuuuaaaauaggcau
ug 
22 Glat17 + 2163999-2164109 cuuugcuauuuucauuuuuaaaauaggcauuggg
cuucuucuucuuccucucuuuccuuuccaauucc
aauuccgucccaaugccuauuuuaaaaugaaaaca
acgauaca 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-1515 gla-miR-1515 miR1515 ucauuuugcgugcaaugauc
ug 
22 Glat11 - 8841813-8841959 uaaauguucaucauuuugcgugcaaugaucugaa
ccauuuucauucccugcaccguuguuuccuucug
gcauaaccaaauuaggucauuguuuuuuuguuug
uggaaaauguuucugaucauucacgcaaaaugau
gucaauuuugu 
gla-mir-156a-1 gla-miR-156a miR156 ugacagaagagagugagcac 20 Glat17 - 41140528-41140638 guaagggaggugacagaagagagugagcacagau
gguacuuucuuggaugauauaagguuucauacuu
gaagcuaugcgugcucacucucuaucugucaccc
caucaccau 
gla-mir-156a-2 gla-miR-156a miR156 ugacagaagagagugagcac 20 Glat14 + 14745461-14745571 guaagggaggugacagaagagagugagcacacau
gguauuuucuuggaugauauaagauuucaugcu
ugaagcuaugcgugcucacucucuaucugucauc
ccaccaucuc 
gla-mir-156a-3 gla-miR-156a miR156 ugacagaagagagugagcac 20 Glat14 + 15472963-15473073 guaagggaggugacagaagagagugagcacacau
gguauuuucuuggaugauauaagauuucaugcu
ugaagcuaugcgugcucacucucuaucugucauc
ccaccaucuc 
gla-mir-156a-4 gla-miR-156a miR156 ugacagaagagagugagcac 20 Glat17 + 40365227-40365329 ggacagaaauugacagaagagagugagcacaaaga
ggcacuugauauaaaucuauaucacugcuuuugu
gugcucacuacucuuucugucgguuuucauguac 
gla-mir-156a-5 gla-miR-156a miR156 ugacagaagagagugagcac 20 Glat04 - 9202009-9202111 acuuagaaauugacagaagagagugagcacacaga
agcacuugguauaguuauaugcuguugcuuuug
cgugcucauuucucuuucugucaacuuccagugc
u 
gla-mir-156a-6 gla-miR-156a miR156 ugacagaagagagugagca
c 
20 Glat06 - 6847719-6847822 acauagaaauugacagaagagagugagcacaua
gaggcacuugguauaguauauauacuguugcuu
uugcgugcucauuucucuuucugucaacuucca
gugcu 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-156a-7 gla-miR-156a miR156 ugacagaagagagugagc
ac 
20 Glat14 - 17191915-17192017 ggaaagaaauugacagaagagagugagcacaaaga
ggcacuugauauaauucuauaucacugcuuuugu
gugcucaccacucuuucugucgguuuucuugugc 
gla-mir-156a-8 gla-miR-156a miR156 ugacagaagagagugagc
ac 
20 Glat02 + 41421191-41421295 agagagaggcugacagaagagagugagcacauacu
aguggagauuguaugagggcauacaauugcgggu
gcgugcucacuucucuaucugucaguuucccauuc
c 
gla-mir-156a-9 gla-miR-156a miR156 ugacagaagagagugagc
ac 
20 Glat17 - 5906444-5906550 uuuguggaggugacagaagagagugagcacuugg
cucuuuccuagcauggauguaauuucgugcugaa
agccgugugcucaaucucuaucugucaccaccucc
uuua 
gla-mir-156a-10 gla-miR-156a miR156 ugacagaagagagugagc
ac 
20 Glat17 - 6644590-6644693 uuuauggaggugacagaagagagugagcacuugg
cucuuuccuagcauggaucuuucgugcuaaaagcu
gugugcucauucucuaucugucaccaccuccuuua 
gla-mir-156b-1 gla-miR-156b miR156 uugacagaagauagagag
cac 
21 Glat02 + 12264182-12264288 ggugaugcuguugacagaagauagagagcacagau
gaugaaauguaagaaaggcaaugacaucucacucc
uuugugcucucuagucuucugucaucaucauuuu
gcc 
gla-mir-156b-2 gla-miR-156b miR156 uugacagaagauagagag
cac 
21 Glat08 + 5212220-5212353 guuaagguuguugacagaagauagagagcacagau
gaugauaugcauauuauauaauauauagcagggaa
cucaugaugaauugugcaucucacuccuuugugc
ucucuauacuucugucaucaccuucagccu 
gla-mir-156b-3 gla-miR-156b miR156 uugacagaagauagagag
cac 
21 Glat08 + 5316336-5316469 guuaagguuguugacagaagauagagagcacagau
gaugauaugcauauuauauaauauauagcagggaa
cucaugaugaauugugcaucucacuccuuugugc
ucucuauacuucugucaucaccuucagccu 
gla-mir-156b-4 gla-miR-156b miR156 uugacagaagauagaga
gcac 
21 Glat05 - 42359182-42359315 auuaagguuguugacagaagauagagagcacauau
gaugauaugcauauuauauauacauagcagcuagg
gaacucaugaauucugcaucucacuccuuugugcu
cucuauacuucugucaucaccuucagccu 
gla-mir-156b-5 gla-miR-156b miR156 uugacagaagauagaga
gcac 
21 Glat07 + 13948090-13948214 gguaagguuguugacagaagauagagagcacaga
ugaugauaugcacauauacauggaacaggaauuua
agcaauugcaucucacuccuuugugcucucuaggc
uucugucauccaccuccacua 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
  Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-156b-6 gla-miR-156b miR156 uugacagaagauagaga
gcac 
21 Glat09 - 40745836-40745956 gauaggguuguugacagaagauagagagcacaga
ugaugauaugcauaaaaauauggaacggaaaagca
auugcaucacacuccuuugugcucucuaggcuuc
ugucauccacaccuucac 
gla-mir-156b-7 gla-miR-156b miR156 uugacagaagauagaga
gcac 
21 Glat09 - 40890443-40890563 gauaggguuguugacagaagauagagagcacaga
ugaugauaugcauaaaaauauggaacggaaaagca
auugcaucacacuccuuugugcucucuaggcuuc
ugucauccacaccuucac 
gla-mir-156b-8 gla-miR-156b miR156 uugacagaagauagaga
gcac 
21 Glat18 - 63499049-63499150 ggugaugcuguugacagaagauagagagcacaga
ugaugaaaugcaugaaagggcaucucacuccuuug
ugcucucuagucaucugucaucauccuucuccc 
gla-mir-156b-9 gla-miR-156b miR156 uugacagaagauagaga
gcac 
21 Glat05 - 15180344-15180448 gaacaguuucuugacagaagauagagagcacaggu
gaacauacccaaauggcuuugugugugagcaguu
uugugcucucugaucuucugucaaugugcuucuc
ac 
gla-mir-156b-
10 
gla-miR-156b miR156 uugacagaagauagaga
gcac 
21 Glat10 + 57804957-57805061 gaacaguuuguugacagaagauagagagcacaggu
gaacauacccaaaaggcuuugugugugagcaguu
uugugcuuucugaucuucugucaauguacuacuc
ac 
gla-mir-156c-1 gla-miR-156c miR156 uugacagaagagagaga
gcac 
21 Glat14 + 1402672-1402778 auaucucauguugacagaagagagagagcacaacc
cgggaauggauaaaggagucuuugccuuuguugg
gagugugcucucucuuccucugucaucaucacau
ucac 
gla-mir-156c-2 gla-miR-156c miR156 uugacagaagagagaga
gcac 
21 Glat02 - 54632296-54632402 auaucucauguugacagaagagagagagcacaacc
cgggaaugguuaaaggagucuuugccuuuguugg
gagugugcucucucuuccucugucaucaucacau
ucac 
gla-mir-159 gla-miR-159 miR159 uuuggauugaagggagc
ucua 
21 Glat09 + 40596573-40596765 uuauggaguggagcuccuugaaguccaauugagg
aucuuacuggguggauugagcugcuuagcuaugg
aucccacaguucuacccaucauuaagugcuuuuga
gguagucuuguggcuuccauaucuggggagcuuc
auuugccuuuauaguauuacccuucuuuggauug
aagggagcucuacacccuuuuc 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-160-1 gla-miR-160 miR160 ugccuggcucccuguau
gcca 
21 Glat20 + 37265155-37265255 cauguuuaugugccuggcucccuguaugccauuu
gcagagcucaucgagcaucaaugaccucuauggau
ggcguaugaggagccaagcauauuccauguac 
gla-mir-160-2 gla-miR-160 miR160 ugccuggcucccuguau
gcca 
21 Glat13 - 33946591-33946692 auacuuugugugccuggcucccuguaugccauuu
guagaccccaucaccauggugauggccuuaccaaa
uggcguaugaggagucacgcaugcuguguuuug 
gla-mir-160-3 gla-miR-160 miR160 ugccuggcucccuguau
gcca 
21 Glat03 - 40924660-40924761 auacuuggcgugccuggcucccuguaugccauuu
gcagagcccaucaggacagugauggccuuaacgaa
uggcgugcgaggagccaugcaugcuguguguua 
gla-mir-160-4 gla-miR-160 miR160 ugccuggcucccuguau
gcca 
21 Glat03 - 41104532-41104633 auacuuggcgugccuggcucccuguaugccauuu
gcagagcccaucaggacagugauggccuuaacgaa
uggcgugcgaggagccaugcaugcuguguguua 
gla-mir-160-5 gla-miR-160 miR160 ugccuggcucccuguau
gcca 
21 Glat19 - 44236978-44237079 auacuuggcgugccuggcucccuguaugccauuc
gcagagcccaucaggacagugaugaccuuaacgaa
uggcgugcgaggagccaugcaugcugugugcua 
gla-mir-162 gla-miR-162 miR162 ucgauaaaccucugcau
ccag 
21 Glat06 - 28539186-28539287 ugaagucacuggaugcagcuguucaucgaucucu
uccugaaucguuguuuaacaucagaaccaugaauc
gaucgauaaaccucugcauccagcgcucacuca 
gla-mir-164-1 gla-miR-164 miR164 uggagaagcagggcacg
ugca 
21 Glat03 + 51361209-51361305 agcuccuuguuggagaagcagggcacgugcaagu
cucuugacucucaaaugccacugaacccuuugcac
gugcuccccuucuccaacacggguuucu 
gla-mir-164-2 gla-miR-164 miR164 uggagaagcagggcacg
ugca 
21 Glat19 + 50305079-50305172 uaggucuugcuggagaagcagggcacgugcaac
auuccuugaagcuuggucaagcuuauuuugcac
gugcucuccuuuuccagcuugauuuucc 
gla-mir-164-3 gla-miR-164 miR164 uggagaagcagggcacg
ugca 
21 Glat03 + 48817176-48817283 uaggucuugcuggagaagcagggcacgugcaac
aucccucucacucagagacucuaugcuuguucaa
gcugauuuugcacgugcucuccuuuuccagcuu
gauuuucc 
gla-mir-164-4 gla-miR-164 miR164 uggagaagcagggcacg
ugca 
21 Glat10 + 2797376-2797474 agcuccuuguuggagaagcagggcacgugcaac
ucucuaggcucucuuaagcgccauugaacccuu
ugcacgugcuccccuucuccaacacggcuuccu 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-164-5 gla-miR-164 miR164 uggagaagcagggcacgu
gca 
21 Glat10 + 2867499-2867597 agcuccuuguuggagaagcagggcacgugca
acucucuaggcucucuuaagcgccauugaacc
cuuugcacgugcuccccuucuccaacacggcu
uccu 
gla-mir-164-6 gla-miR-164 miR164 uggagaagcagggcacgu
gca 
21 Glat10 + 35137084-35137195 uaaguccuguuggagaagcagggcacgugca
acucacuucuaguucuagcuuuaggagcuac
ucuaguuaaucugauuuugcacgugcucccc
uucuccaacacgauuuucc 
gla-mir-164-7 gla-miR-164 miR164 uggagaagcagggcacgu
gca 
21 Glat19 + 52128304-52128400 agcuccuuguuggagaagcagggcacgugca
aguaucuuggaucucaaaugccacugaacccu
uugcacgugcuccccuucuccaacacggguuu
cu 
gla-mir-164-8 gla-miR-164 miR164 uggagaagcagggcacgu
gca 
21 Glat19 + 52373841-52373937 agcuccuuguuggagaagcagggcacgugca
aguaucuuggaucucaaaugccacugaacccu
uugcacgugcuccccuucuccaacacggguuu
cu 
gla-mir-164-9 gla-miR-164 miR164 uggagaagcagggcacgu
gca 
21 Glat02 + 9684659-9684758 agcuccuuguuggagaagcagggcacgugca
acucucucggcucucuuuaagcgccauugaau
ccuuugcacgugcuccccuucuccaacacggc
uuccu 
gla-mir-166a-1 gla-miR-166a miR166 ucggaccaggcuucauuc
ccc 
21 Glat07 - 6395330-6395457 ucuuuugaggggaauguugucuggcucgagg
acccuucuucaucuugaucuuguuguguaga
cuccuauacuuguggucaaggaauguauagu
guuuucggaccaggcuucauuccccccaauua
uau 
gla-mir-166a-2 gla-miR-166a miR166 ucggaccaggcuucauuc
ccc 
21 Glat02 + 19663885-19663989 aaaguugaggggaaugucgucugguucgaga
ucauucaugcaagaagucucagacauaacucu
ucugagugauuucggaccaggcuucauuccc
cucagcaacca 
gla-mir-166a-3 gla-miR-166a miR166 ucggaccaggcuucauuc
ccc 
21 Glat10 - 5426676-5426780 aaaguugaggggcaugucguuugguucgaga
ucauucaugcaaguagucucagacauaacucu
ucugagugauuucggaccaggcuucauuccc
cucagcaacca 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-166a-4 gla-miR-166a miR166 ucggaccaggcuucauuc
ccc 
21 Glat03 - 37154743-37154865 aaaguugaggggaaugucaucugguucgaga
ucauucauuuauucaauuagucucaaacacga
aaauguggacacagcucuuuugugugauuuc
ggaccaggcuucauuccccugagcuaucu 
gla-mir-166a-5 gla-miR-166a miR166 ucggaccaggcuucauuc
ccc 
21 Glat05 - 41359767-41359870 gguauugaggggaauguuggcuggcucgagg
cuuuucacaaaggagguucacaguggaugga
acuauaaggcuucggaccaggcuucauucccc
ucaaaaguac 
gla-mir-166a-6 gla-miR-166a miR166 ucggaccaggcuucauuc
ccc 
21 Glat06 - 18282607-18282711 aguguugaggggaauguuggcuggcucgagg
cuuuuucucaaaggagguucucacuggcaag
aacuauaaggcuucggaccaggcuucauuccc
cucaaagcucg 
gla-mir-166a-7 gla-miR-166a miR166 ucggaccaggcuucauuc
ccc 
21 Glat04 + 53097499-53097602 aguguugaggggaauguuggcuggcucgagg
cuuuucaaagaggagguucucacuggcaauaa
cuauaaggcuucggaccaggcuucauuccccu
caaaaauug 
gla-mir-166a-8 gla-miR-166a miR166 ucggaccaggcuucauuc
ccc 
21 Glat16 - 3447605-3447729 ucuuuugaggggaauguugucuggcucgagg
acccuucuucaucuugaucuuguguagacua
cuaugcuuguggucaagaaauguauaguguu
gucggaccaggcuucauuccccccaauuauau 
gla-miR-166b-1 gla-miR-166b miR166 ucucggaccaggcuucau
ucc 
21 Glat20 - 41102579-41102680 aguugaggggaauggugucugguucgagacc
auucuucugaagcaaagaucaucaucacccuu
gagaaugaucucggaccaggcuucauuccccc
uagcuca 
gla-mir-166b-2 gla-miR-166b miR166 ucucggaccaggcuucau
ucc 
21 Glat10 + 40223466-40223570 aguugaggggaauggugucugguucgagacc
auucuuuugaagcaaagaucaucaucaucacc
cuagagaaugaucucggaccaggcuucauucc
cccuagcuca 
gla-mir-166b-3 gla-miR-166b miR166 ucucggaccaggcuucau
ucc 
21 Glat16 + 6315815-6315992 ggguguuuggaaugagguuugauccaagauc
aucacaucauauguauaucuucuucuucaauu
ucccuuuccuucuugauuuacuuaccuucau
acauauacuguuauuauuaucaucacuuaaau
ucaugcaugggaugggacugaucucggacca
ggcuucauuccucacaccuag 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-166b-4 gla-miR-166b miR166 ucucggaccaggcuucau
ucc 
21 Glat15 - 5770273-5770440 gguugaugggaauguuguuuggcucgaggua
acuaugcauggucuuaauuuuguucaucuuu
gaagcuuuaauuuauggguuucgaucuuuuu
gaucccuugaaacagaaagcuuuaaagguugg
auuuugaggcuuucucggaccaggcuucauu
cccgucaaccuu 
gla-mir-166b-5 gla-miR-166b miR166 ucucggaccaggcuucau
ucc 
21 Glat08 + 21910178-21910366 gguuuaugggaauguuguuuggcucgaggua
acugcauggucuuaauuuuguccaucuuuug
aagcuuuaauuuauuuauggguuucaaucuu
uuuuuaucccuucaaacaaagaaaaaacuuua
aagguuggauuuugaggcuaucccucuaugu
gaucucggaccaggcuucauucccgucaaccu
u 
gla-mir-166b-6 gla-miR-166b miR166 ucucggaccaggcuucau
ucc 
21 Glat08 + 21970833-21971021 gguuuaugggaauguuguuuggcucgaggua
acugcauggucuuaauuuuguccaucuuuug
aagcuuuaauuuauuuauggguuucaaucuu
uuuuuaucccuucaaacaaagaaaaaacuuua
aagguuggauuuugaggcuaucccucuaugu
gaucucggaccaggcuucauucccgucaaccu
u 
gla-mir-166b-7 gla-miR-166b miR166 ucucggaccaggcuucau
ucc 
21 Glat07 + 16153301-16153415 ggguguggggaaugucaccuuggcucgagag
aucuauaugauaugauguguccaugcauuca
cuaaucaucaguuugugaguuuucucggacc
aggcuucauuccccucacuccc 
gla-mir-166c gla-miR-166c miR166 ucggaccaggcuucauuc
cc 
20 Glat06 + 15677785-15677904 gucuugaggggaaugcagugugguccaagga
gacgauauaucacacuaucuuucacuucacca
uacucauauuauguauauuaugucuccucgg
accaggcuucauucccuucaauuaca 
gla-mir-167a-1 gla-miR-167a miR167 ugaagcugccagcaugau
cu 
20 Glat02 - 19955524-19955627 aaggaaaaagugaagcugccagcaugaucuag
cuuugguuagugggagccagagagugcuaac
ccucacuaggucaugcugugcuggccucacuc
cuuccuauu 
gla-mir-167a-2 gla-miR-167a miR167 ugaagcugccagcaugau
cu 
20 Glat10 + 4672858-4672961 aaggaaaaagugaagcugccagcaugaucuag
cuuugguuagugggagccagagugugcuaac
ccucacuaggucaugcugugcuagccucacuc
cuuccuauu 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-167b-1 gla-miR-167b miR167 ugaagcugccagcaugau
cug 
21 Glat20 + 43459718-43459803 cugcagcaguugaagcugccagcaugaucuga
guuuaccuucuauugguaagaacagaucaug
uggcugcuucaccuguugaaugg 
gla-mir-167b-2 gla-miR-167b miR167 ugaagcugccagcaugau
cug 
21 Glat10 + 36956957-36957042 cugcagcaguugaagcugccagcaugaucuga
guuuaccuucuauucguaaggacagaucaug
uggcugcuucaccuguugaaugg 
gla-mir-168-1 gla-miR-168 miR168 ucgcuuggugcaggucgg
gaa 
21 Glat09 - 46166275-46166384 ggucucuaauucgcuuggugcaggucgggaa
ccgguuuucgcgcggaauggaggagcagucg
ccggcgcagaauuggaucccgccuugcaucaa
cugaaucggaggccgc 
gla-mir-168-2 gla-miR-168 miR168 ucgcuuggugcaggucgg
gaa 
21 Glat01 - 49518639-49518747 ggucucuaauucgcuuggugcaggucgggaa
ccgguuuucgcgcgcaauggaaggcggucgc
cggcggcgcauuggaucccgccuugcaucaac
ugaaucggaggccgc 
gla-mir-169a-1 gla-miR-169a miR169 agccaaggaugacuugcc
ggc 
21 Glat15 + 21524920-21525015 guaauauuugagccaaggaugacuugccggc
auguggaaaagcuuaaucccuuuucaaggug
uugccggcgaggaaucuuggcucauuaaugc
ucc 
gla-mir-169a-2 gla-miR-169a miR169 agccaaggaugacuugcc
ggc 
21 Glat09 + 8402681-8402796 aguggaaugaagccaaggaugacuugccggca
uuaaucugcuauuaagcuaacgaguuaggua
gaaucauuuguuagauuuucccggcagguca
uccuguggcuauauuuggcuuu 
gla-mir-169a-3 gla-miR-169a miR169 agccaaggaugacuugcc
ggc 
21 Glat15 + 21549627-21549742 aguggaaugaagccaaggaugacuugccggca
uuaauuugcuauuaagcuagcaaguuaggua
guuucauuuguuggguuuucccggcaaguca
uccuguggcuauauuuggcuuu 
gla-mir-169a-4 gla-miR-169a miR169 agccaaggaugacuugcc
ggc 
21 Glat09 + 8398339-8398420 agugcuuuugagccaaggaugacuugccggc
auauauaagaauggguauugccggugagaca
uccuugcucacuuguauucu 
gla-mir-169a-5 gla-miR-169a miR169 agccaaggaugacuugcc
ggc 
21 Glat09 + 8395141-8395230 agugcuuuugagccaaggaugacuugccggc
guaaguauaaucucuucuuaggguauugccg
gcgagacaucuuggcucauuuguucucc 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-169b gla-miR-169b miR169 ggcaaguuguguuugg
cuaug 
21 Glat09 + 37653607-37653710 gagagugaugcagccaaggaugacuugccgg
cguuauuauuugcucauguucaugcucacug
guuuccuugccggcaaguuguguuuggcuau
guugagcucuc 
gla-mir-169c gla-miR-169c miR169 cagccaagggugauuu
gccggc 
22 Glat15 + 21490414-21490532 aaguggagugcagccaagggugauuugccgg
caauaauuaguucaauauugaauaguuaguu
cuguuugauugauuuacuucugugccggcaa
guuucucuuggcuacauuucgcuuuc 
gla-miR-169d gla-miR-169d miR169 ggcaaguuggccuugg
cuaua 
21 Glat10 - 38695787-38695905 gaguguagugcagccaaggaugacuugccgg
cauuagccaagugaauuagcaucauauauaua
uauauauaugacucauguucuugccggcaag
uuggccuuggcuauauuggacucua 
gla-mir-171a-1 gla-miR-171a miR171 uauuggccugguucac
ucag 
20 Glat16 - 26817110-26817262 guuauuuugauauuggccugguucacucaga
cauauauaccacacuacgguugugucguugc
uagaaagauuuaaaacaaagcaacacuuacaa
aaggugguuguggaugugguuuuguguuug
auugagccgugucaauaucucagugcuau 
gla-mir-171a-2 gla-miR-171a miR171 uauuggccugguucac
ucag 
20 Glat02 - 6329939-6330075 guuauugugauauuggccugguucacucagu
cauauauaccacagcacgguuguguccuuucu
auaaagauuuuaaacaaaauacuuguuguug
ugguuuuggauuugauugagccgugucaaua
ucucagugcucu 
gla-mir-171b gla-miR-171b miR171 uugagccgcgucaaua
ucuca 
21 Glat12 + 12548703-12548805 gcacaaaucaagguauuggcgcgccucaauuu
gaagacaugguuaagaugaaaaccagccaugu
aguuuuaauugagccgcgucaauaucucauc
uugcacuu 
gla-mir-172a-1 gla-miR-172a miR172 agaaucuugaugaugc
ugca 
20 Glat12 - 9257741-9257876 uuugcggauguagcaccaucaagauucacaug
caggcgcagguggugggugggacuugaugca
aucuaagugcugugccagccaagccauagguc
uuuuggaacugagaaucuugaugaugcugca
ucagccauaa 
gla-mir-172a-2 gla-miR-172a miR172 agaaucuugaugaugc
ugca 
20 Glat11 + 23204219-23204359 uuugcggauguagcaucaucaagauucacau
gcaaacgcagguggugggugggacugugaug
caaucuaagugcuacugugccaaccaaagcca
uaggucuuuuggaagugagaaucuugaugau
gcugcaucagccauaa 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-172a-3 gla-miR-172a miR172 agaaucuugaugaugc
ugca 
20 Glat13 - 59770277-59770406 uuugcggauguagcaucaucaagauucacau
gcaaaugaaggugggugggacuaugaugcaa
ucuaagugcucugccaauccauuggucuuuu
ugaugugagaaucuugaugaugcugcaucag
ccauaa 
gla-mir-172a-4 gla-miR-172a miR172 agaaucuugaugaugc
ugca 
20 Glat20 - 37756633-37756730 uuugcaggugcagcagcaucaagauucacaca
cagauuccaccucauugggggaguguuucgg
ugcugagaaucuugaugaugcugcaucagca
auag 
gla-mir-172a-5 gla-miR-172a miR172 agaaucuugaugaugc
ugca 
20 Glat10 + 44045341-44045439 uuugcaggugcagcagcaucaagauucacaca
cagauuuaccuccuuuggggugugugugucg
gugcugagaaucuugaugaugcugcaucagc
aauag 
gla-mir-172b-1 gla-miR-172b miR172 ggaaucuugaugaugc
ugcag 
21 Glat18 + 3909742-3909874 guuugccgguggagcaucaucaagauucacaa
gcuuuaaagggcauuaauuuguuugaggugg
uuccuuauugcuccaaaaccaauuagcccauu
ugcuaugggaaucuugaugaugcugcagcag
caauaaa 
gla-mir-172b-2 gla-miR-172b miR172 ggaaucuugaugaugc
ugcag 
21 Glat11 - 38086230-38086361 guuugccgguggagcaucaucaagauucacaa
gcuuuuaggggcauuaauuuguuugaggugc
ucccuuauugcuccaaaccaauuagcccuuuu
gcugugggaaucuugaugaugcugcagcagc
aauaaa 
gla-mir-172b-3 gla-miR-172b miR172 ggaaucuugaugaugc
ugcag 
21 Glat02 + 48850117-48850245 gauugcagauggagcaucaucaagauucacaa
gcuucagggguuuuuuguuugggguggucc
cugauugcucccaaaugaauuaagcccuuuga
uaugggaaucuugaugaugcugcagcagcag
uaaa 
gla-mir-172b-4 gla-miR-172b miR172 ggaaucuugaugaugc
ugcag 
21 Glat14 + 8939527-8939655 gauugcagaugcagcaucaucaagauucacaa
gcuucagggguuuuuuguuugggguggucu
cuuauugcucccaaaugaauuaagcccuuuga
uaugggaaucuugaugaugcugcagcagcaa
uaaa 
gla-mir-2111a gla-miR-2111a miR2111 uaaucugcauccugag
guuua 
21 Glat18 - 44646585-44646670 ugggaucagguaaucugcauccugagguuua
gaaacaauauguuugucgggucuaauccuug
ggauguagauuaucacuuccuuau 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-2111b-1 gla-miR-
2111b 
miR211
1 
uucucgggaugcaga
uuacc 
20 Glat01 + 18398622-18398706 caggaugugauaaucugcauccugagguguaaa
gcaauauuuuuauuguauuuucuucucgggaug
cagauuaccucuuccuuuu 
gla-mir-2111b-2 gla-miR-
2111b 
miR211
1 
uucucgggaugcaga
uuacc 
20 Glat01 + 33528865-33528949 caggaugugauaaucugcauccugagguguaaa
gcaauauuuuuauuguauuuucuucucgggaug
cagauuaccucuuccuuuu 
gla-mir-2118-1 gla-miR-2118 miR211
8 
ggagaugggaggguc
gguaaag 
22 Glat20 + 28735911-28736038 ggaagugaugggagaugggagggucgguaaaga
aaaacuacaugcauccaugucugagacucaaucu
cucuguguuguguuguuuuguuuauccuuuug
ccgauuccacccauuccuaugauuuccuu 
gla-mir-2118-2 gla-miR-2118 miR211
8 
ggagaugggaggguc
gguaaag 
22 Glat10 - 56131433-56131539 ggaagugaugggagaugggagggucgguaaagg
auaacagcgucucuauuaauaauuguuguguug
uuuauucuuuugccgauuccacccauuccuauu
auuuccuu 
gla-mir-319a-1 gla-miR-319a miR319 uuggacugaagggag
cucccu 
21 Glat05 + 46341799-46341984 uaagguaagagagcuuucuucaguccacucaug
ggugacaguaagauucaauuagcugccgacuca
uucauccaaaugcugagugaaagcgaagaaauau
acucagcaaaugagugaaugaugcgggagacaaa
uugaaucuuaaguuuccuguacuuggacugaag
ggagcucccuuuuacuuuu 
gla-mir-319a-2 gla-miR-319a miR319 uuggacugaagggag
cucccu 
21 Glat08 - 2473761-2473947 gaagguaagagagcuuucuucaguccacucaug
gguggcaauaagauuucaauuagcugccgacuc
auucauccaaaugcugagugaaagcgaaggaaga
uacccagcaaaugagugaaugaugcgggagacaa
auugaaucuuaaguuuccuguacuuggacugaa
gggagcucccuuuuccuuuc 
gla-mir-319a-3 gla-miR-319a miR319 uuggacugaagggag
cucccu 
21 Glat11 + 1912780-1912964 ucagguaagagagcuuucuuuaguccacucaug
ggugauaauaggauuuaauuagcugccgacuca
uuuauacaaauacugagugaaugagucaauaaua
cucaguaaaugaguaaaugaugcgggagacaaau
ugaaucuuauguuuccuguacuuggacugaagg
gagcucccuuuucuugcu 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-319a-4 gla-miR-319a miR319 uuggacugaagggag
cucccu 
21 Glat18 - 5824753-5824942 uaguuuaagagagcuuucuucaguccacucau
ggauggauagaggguuugaauuagcugcugac
ucauucauucaaacacaauagaacgagugucau
gguaugcuauugugaaugugugaaugaugcag
gagguaaaguucauccuuuucuugucugugcu
uggacugaagggagcucccuuuuacuggu 
gla-mir-319a-5 gla-miR-319a miR319 uuggacugaagggag
cucccu 
21 Glat02 + 47543653-47543842 uaguugaagagagcuuccuucaguccacucau
ggauggguaagggguuugaauuagcugcugac
ucauucauucaaacacaauagauucgacuucau
gcuaugcuauugugaaugugugaaugaugcgg
gagguaaauuucuuccuuuucuuguccuugcu
uggacugaagggagcucccuuuaacuguu 
gla-mir-319a-6 gla-miR-319a miR319 uuggacugaagggag
cucccu 
21 Glat11 + 34686724-34686913 uaguuuaagagaguuuccuucaguccacucau
ggauggguagaggguuugaauuagcugcugac
ucauucauucaaacacaauagaguuggugucau
gguaugcuauugugaaugugugaaugaugcag
gagguaaaguucauccuuuucuugucuuugcu
uggacugaagggagcucccuuuuacuguu 
gla-mir-319a-7 gla-miR-319a miR319 uuggacugaagggag
cucccu 
21 Glat14 + 54493908-54494097 uaguugaaaagagcuuccuucaguccacucaug
gaaggguaagagguuugaauuagcugcugacu
cauucauucaaacacaauagaucuggcaucaug
auaugcuauugugaaugugugaaugaugcggg
agguaaauuucuuccuuuuugugucugugcuu
ggacugaagggagcucccucuaacuguu 
gla-mir-319a-8 gla-miR-319a miR319 uuggacugaagggag
cucccu 
21 Glat01 - 59596133-59596317 ucagguaaaagagcuuucuucaguccauuuau
aggagacaauagaauuuaauuaacugccgacuc
auucauccaaaugucaagugaauaaguuaguaa
uacucgguaaaugagugaaugaugcgggagac
auauuaaaucuuauguuuccuguacuuggacu
gaagggagcucccuuuuucuugu 
gla-mir-319b-1 gla-miR-319b miR319 uuuggacugaaggga
gcucc 
20 Glat06 + 31480689-31480774 cagaaaugggaguuccuugcagcccaaagcuuc
aaggaugaacuucuuccugcgguuuuggacug
aagggagcuccuacuucuuca 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-319b-2 gla-miR-319b miR319 uuuggacugaagggagcu
cc 
20 Glat04 + 29231467-29231552 cagaaaugggaguuccuugcagcccaaagcuu
caaggaugaacuucuuccugcgguuuuggac
ugaagggagcuccuacuucuuca 
gla-mir-319c gla-miR-319c miR319 uuggacugaagggagcuc
cc 
20 Glat05 + 46263842-46264027 uaagguaagagagcuuucuucaguccacucau
gggugacaguaagauucaauuagcugccgac
ucauucauccaaaugcugagugaaagcgaaga
aauauacucagcaaaugagugaaugaugcggg
agacaaauugaaucuuaaguuuccuguacuu
ggacugaagggagcucccuuuuacuuuu 
gla-mir-390a-1 gla-miR-390a miR390 aagcucaggagggauagc
gcc 
21 Glat01 + 42574997-42575094 agaaucuguaaagcucaggagggauagcgcca
uggaugaucucuucuccacucuugaucuucu
cuugcgcuauccauccugaguuucauggcuu
cuau 
gla-mir-390a-2 gla-miR-390a miR390 aagcucaggagggauagc
gcc 
21 Glat18 + 49192228-49192352 agaaucuguaaagcucaggagggauagcgcca
uggaaggucuuucuacuaauuugcucuauca
cggggcuuugguuccuaucgaucuucuuuaa
cgcuauccauccugaguuucaugguuucuuc 
gla-mir-390a-3 gla-miR-390a miR390 aagcucaggagggauagc
gcc 
21 Glat03 - 7913799-7913898 agaaucuguaaagcucaggagggauagcgcca
uggaugaucucuucucuucacucuugaucuu
cucuugcgcuauccauccugaguuucauggc
uucuau 
gla-mir-390a-4 gla-miR-390a miR390 aagcucaggagggauagc
gcc 
21 Glat18 - 6619285-6619382 auaaucuguaaagcucaggagggauagcgccg
cgacaagcaugauuuuuacaucauggugaau
uuggcgcuaucuauccugaguuucacggcuu
cuuc 
gla-mir-390a-5 gla-miR-390a miR390 aagcucaggagggauagc
gcc 
21 Glat11 + 32122503-32122600 agaaucuguaaagcucaggagggauagcgcca
caauacucaugauuuuuacaucauaauguauu
uggcgcuaucuauccugaguuuuacggguua
uuc 
gla-mir-390a-6 gla-miR-390a miR390 aagcucaggagggauagc
gcc 
21 Glat11 + 32225297-32225394 agaaucuguaaagcucaggagggauagcgcca
caauacucaugauuuuuacaucauaauguauu
uggcgcuaucuauccugaguuuuacggguua
uuc 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-390b-1 gla-miR-390b miR390 aagcucaggagggauagc
acc 
21 Glat02 + 46428890-46428987 agaaucuguaaagcucaggagggauagcacca
ugauacugaugauguucauagcaguauauac
uuggcgcuaucuaucuugagcuucauggcuu
cuuc 
gla-mir-390b-2 gla-miR-390b miR390 aagcucaggagggauagc
acc 
21 Glat14 + 52782748-52782848 agaaucuguaaagcucaggagggauagcaccg
ugauacugaugauuauauguucauaguugua
uacuuggcgcuaucuaucuugagcuucaugg
cuucuuc 
gla-mir-393a-1 gla-miR-393a miR393 uccaaagggaucgcauug
auc 
21 Glat14 + 8208185-8208298 ggaggaggcauccaaagggaucgcauugaucc
caaauuucagauuuauaaauuuuucuuuccc
uucccuucucaauauuugggaucaugcuauc
ccuuuggauuccuccuuugg 
gla-mir-393a-2 gla-miR-393a miR393 uccaaagggaucgcauug
auc 
21 Glat11 + 38903056-38903174 ggaggaggcauccaaagggaucgcauugaucc
caaauccaacuucaauauucuucucucuuucc
cacucaauauuaauuuuauuugggaucaugc
uaucccuuuggauuucuccuuuag 
gla-mir-393a-3 gla-miR-393a miR393 uccaaagggaucgcauug
auc 
21 Glat02 - 49523438-49523553 ggaggaggcauccaaagggaucgcauugaucc
caaauuucagauuuauaaacuuuucucuuucc
cuucccuucucaauauuugggaucaugcuau
cccuucggauuccuccuuugg 
gla-mir-393a-4 gla-miR-393a miR393 uccaaagggaucgcauug
auc 
21 Glat18 - 3125555-3125675 ggaggaggcauccaaagggaucgcauugaucc
caaauccaagcuuuaauauuauucucucuucc
cacucaacaauauuaauuuauuugggaucaug
cuaucccuuuagauuucuccuuuag 
gla-mir-393b-1 gla-miR-393b miR393 uuccaaagggaucgcauu
ga 
20 Glat09 + 33676032-33676175 ggguggagaguuccaaagggaucgcauugau
cuaauucuuguagauguuuacaccugcaauc
uuugcaugcaauuccuggauucagaugugau
ucacagguucacuuauuggaucaugcgauccc
uuaggaacuuuccaucaac 
gla-mir-393b-2 gla-miR-393b miR393 uuccaaagggaucgcauu
ga 
20 Glat16 + 38204713-38204863 ggguggagaguuccaaagggaucgcauugau
cuaauucuuguugaugccugcacuugcaauc
uugaaucuugcaugcaauuccuggauuuagg
uuugcuucaagggguucacuuauuggaucau
gcgaucccuuaggaacuuuccaucaac 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-393b-3 gla-miR-393b miR393 uuccaaagggaucgcauu
ga 
20 Glat20 - 34630728-34630864 ugguggagaguuccaaagggaucgcauugau
cuaauucuugaucuuccugcaugcauuuacu
ugcaguucugcuuuuaggccauuuuaccggu
ucacugacuuggaucaugcgauccuuuagga
auuuuccaucgcc 
gla-mir-394 gla-miR-394 miR394 uuggcauucuguccaccu
cc 
20 Glat04 - 2099554-2099659 acagaguuucuuggcauucuguccaccuccac
uuccaguuccauggaucucucucuggcccua
ucuacguacucggagguggacauacugccaau
agagcuguguu 
gla-mir-395a-1 gla-miR-395a miR395 ugaaguguuugggggaac
uc 
20 Glat08 + 48549458-48549554 gucccccagaguuccucuuaacgcuucauuga
gaauucuguuuagguccaauuuaacuaguuc
cuagugaaguguuugggggaacuccgggugu
cac 
gla-mir-395a-2 gla-miR-395a miR395 ugaaguguuugggggaac
uc 
20 Glat08 + 48672693-48672789 gucccccagaguuccucuuaacgcuucauuga
gaauucuguuuagguccaauuuaacuaguuc
cuagugaaguguuugggggaacuccgggugu
cac 
gla-mir-395b-1 gla-miR-395b miR395 aguuccucugaacgcuuc
aug 
21 Glat01 - 8407460-8407565 ugucuccuggaguuccucugaacgcuucaug
ugaggggcuagcaaguguauacguuauaauu
uagccuucuucaaugaaguguuugggggaac
ucuugggcucaac 
gla-mir-395b-2 gla-miR-395b miR395 aguuccucugaacgcuuc
aug 
21 Glat01 - 8419037-8419151 ugucccucggaguuccucugaacgcuucaug
uuagugaggggguuagccaauguaaacuggu
acccaauauaagccuuauucaaugaaguguuu
gggggaacucuuggguucaaa 
gla-mir-395b-3 gla-miR-395b miR395 aguuccucugaacgcuuc
aug 
21 Glat02 + 3233737-3233837 ugucuccuggaguuccucugaacgcuucaug
ugagggguugcuaguguauacguuauaagcc
uucuucgaugaaguguuugggggaacucuug
ggcucaac 
gla-mir-395b-4 gla-miR-395b miR395 aguuccucugaacgcuuc
aug 
21 Glat02 + 3239058-3239159 ugucucuuggaguuccucugaacgcuucaug
uggguggcuagcuauuguaaacguuauaugc
cuucuucaaugaaguguuugggggaacucuu
ggcaucaac 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-395c gla-miR-395c miR395 guuccucugaucacuuca
uug 
21 Glat02 + 3247279-3247394 auccccuagaguuccucugaucacuucauuga
guuuguuuguggcuucagagaauuaucaaaa
uucucaaagcaugcaugcaacacugaaguguu
ugggggaacuccgggugccaa 
gla-mir-396a-1 gla-miR-396a miR396 uuccacagcuuucuugaa
cug 
21 Glat17 + 13581593-13581715 cuuuguauucuuccacagcuuucuugaacug
cauccauagaguuccuuugcaugcaugccaug
gcacucuugcucccacaccuuguuuugcggu
ucaauaaagcugugggaagauacagauag 
gla-mir-396a-2 gla-miR-396a miR396 uuccacagcuuucuugaa
cug 
21 Glat13 - 39458509-39458631 cuuaguauucuuccacagcuuucuugaacug
cauccaaagaguuccuuugcaugcaugccaug
gcacucuugcucccacaccuuguuuugcggu
ucaauaaagcugugggaagauacugauag 
gla-mir-396a-3 gla-miR-396a miR396 uuccacagcuuucuugaa
cug 
21 Glat14 + 20041047-20041174 uuucgugaucuuccacagcuuucuugaacug
uguugcgugaggcuucuccaaaugaagguuu
aagauccccuuugcaacagaaauucuuugagc
acaauucaagauagcuguggaaaaucacugag
au 
gla-mir-396a-4 gla-miR-396a miR396 uuccacagcuuucuugaa
cug 
21 Glat14 + 20170167-20170294 uuucgugaucuuccacagcuuucuugaacug
uguugcgugaggcuucuccaaaugaagguuu
aagauccccuuugcaacagaaauucuuugagc
acaauucaagauagcuguggaaaaucacugag
au 
gla-mir-396a-5 gla-miR-396a miR396 uuccacagcuuucuugaa
cug 
21 Glat17 - 38366118-38366241 uuucgugaucuuccacagcuuucuugaacug
uauugugaggcuucucuccaaugaagguuua
uacccuaugcaaaagaaauucuaugagcacaa
uucaagauagcuguggaaaaucacugagau 
gla-mir-396b-1 gla-miR-396b miR396 uuccacagcuuucuugaa
cu 
20 Glat13 + 39449670-39449778 ggucaugcuuuuccacagcuuucuugaacuu
cuuaugcaucuuauaucucuccaccuccagga
uuuuaagcccuagaagcucaagaaagcugugg
gagaauauggcaau 
gla-mir-396b-2 gla-miR-396b miR396 uuccacagcuuucuugaa
cu 
20 Glat13 + 39515812-39515920 ggucaugcuuuuccacagcuuucuugaacuu
cuuaugcaucuuauaucucuccaccuccagga
uuuuaagcccuagaagcucaagaaagcugugg
gagaauauggcaau 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-396b-3 gla-miR-396b miR396 uuccacagcuuucuugaa
cu 
20 Glat17 - 13589741-13589849 ggccaugcuuuuccacagcuuucuugaacuu
cuuaugcaucuuauaucucuccacuuccagca
uuuuaagcccuagaagcucaagaaagcugugg
gagaauauggcaau 
gla-mir-397-1 gla-miR-397 miR397 cauugagugcagcguuga
uga 
21 Glat08 - 6419146-6419253 agagaaacaucauugagugcagcguugaugaa
uuucacucucaucucagguagaugcuuauuu
augguguuauugucaucgacacugcacucaa
ucauguuuuucugg 
gla-mir-398a gla-miR-398a miR398 uuguguucucaggucacc
cc 
20 Glat02 - 15577169-15577278 aucucagaggaguggaucugagaagacaaggc
ugguuuacacuccuauaucaugaucgauugg
uauaaagugaauuuacuuuguguucucaggu
caccccuuugagccaa 
gla-mir-398b-1 gla-miR-398b miR398 uguguucucaggucgccc
cug 
21 Glat14 - 4148624-4148741 ggguucuacagggucguccugagaccacaug
aagcagauucagaauacaugcauauuuguuu
gugaccuuuuaugugacucagcucauguguu
cucaggucgccccugccgaacuuuc 
gla-mir-398b-2 gla-miR-398b miR398 uguguucucaggucgccc
cug 
21 Glat08 - 20963588-20963698 ggguucuacaggguuguccugagaucacaug
aaguagaauauaagcagccaugcuuguuguc
uccugaguucucaguucauguguucucaggu
cgccccugcuggacuauu 
gla-mir-398b-3 gla-miR-398b miR398 uguguucucaggucgccc
cug 
21 Glat15 + 6530822-6530913 ggguucuacagggucguccugagaccacaug
aaacagccauguuugcuauucagcugcucaug
uguucucaggucgccccugcucgacuauu 
gla-mir-398c gla-miR-398c miR398 uauguucucaggucaccc
cug 
21 Glat02 + 51036333-51036448 ggguucuacagggucgaccugagaccacauga
agcagauucaaaauacaagcauacuugcuucu
gaccuuuugugacucagcucauauguucuca
ggucaccccugcugaacuuuu 
gla-mir-399a-1 gla-miR-399a miR399 ugccaaaggagaguugcc
cug 
21 Glat20 - 33734351-33734442 accagcuauagggcuucucuuuauuggcagg
aaauuaucaugaccacuucaucagauaucuug
ccaaaggagaguugcccuguugcugcuuu 
gla-mir-399a-2 gla-miR-399a miR399 ugccaaaggagaguugcc
cug 
21 Glat09 + 35802351-35802461 aucagcaauagggcaccucucuccuggcaggu
gaaaaagaucagcauuuuuggaguuaccaaaa
gucagugucaauaacuugccaaaggagaguu
gcccuguggcugguuu 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-399b-1 gla-miR-399b miR399 cgccaaaggagaguugcc
cugc 
22 Glat05 + 4649136-4649227 aaccagcugcggggcaucucuucuuuggcaca
ccgcacacgcucguguucuccaaugaugcgcc
aaaggagaguugcccugcaacugauucu 
gla-mir-399b-2 gla-miR-399b miR399 cgccaaaggagaguugcc
cugc 
22 Glat05 + 4920226-4920317 aaccagcugcggggcaucucuucuuuggcaca
ccgcacacgcucguguucuccaaugaugcgcc
aaaggagaguugcccugcaacugauucu 
gla-mir-408-1 gla-miR-408 miR408 augcacugccucuucccu
ggc 
21 Glat02 + 2069785-2069914 aggacaaagcaggggaacaggcagagcaugga
uggagcuaucaacacaauauugucaauaaacu
gagugagagaggagaaauauguugugguucu
gcucaugcacugccucuucccuggcucuguc
ucca 
gla-mir-408-2 gla-miR-408 miR408 augcacugccucuucccu
ggc 
21 Glat10 - 33195918-33196055 cagaacaaagcagggaacaggcagagcaugga
uggagcuaucaacacaauguugucaagaaagu
gaaagugacaaagugagaggagaaaucuguu
gugguucugcucaugcacugccucuucccug
gcuuugucucua 
gla-mir-391a gla-miR-391a miR391 uacgcaggagagaugacg
cug 
21 Glat13 + 60528802-60528915 aaagguuugcuacgcaggagagaugacgcug
ucccaugcgcauauccuagcuucccuugagua
gguuagagcaaggccggccagcaucauaucuc
cugcauaguaaaccuugca 
gla-mir-391b gla-miR-391b miR391 agcaucauaucuccugca
uag 
21 Glat15 - 5510188-5510299 aagguuugcuaugcaggagagaugacgcugu
cccuuccauccauccuagcuucccuugaguag
guaagaguacggccagccagcaucauaucucc
ugcauaguaaaccuugc 
gla-mir-4413-1 gla-miR-4413 miR441
3 
uaagagaauuguaaguca
cug 
21 Glat19 + 2812433-2812532 uccucaucaauaagagaauuguaagucacugu
auuaauuaggaacuguugauuagaugcauga
uauacagugacuuacaauucucuuauucauga
uuugu 
gla-mir-4413-2 gla-miR-4413 miR441
3 
uaagagaauuguaaguca
cug 
21 Glat19 - 2812431-2812530 aaaucaugaauaagagaauuguaagucacugu
auaucaugcaucuaaucaacaguuccuaauua
auacagugacuuacaauucucuuauugauga
ggaug 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-4415 gla-miR-
4415 
miR4415 gugaugggaaucaaugg
cagc 
21 Glat18 + 61550461-61550587 auauauugcauguaacggaucuaccaauccca
gcuaauauaaugguugcaucucauugaggca
agucaugaauccccaaguuggcugcagcaagu
ugugaugggaaucaauggcagcagugacacca 
gla-mir-4416 gla-miR-
4416 
miR4416 acgggucgcucucaccu
ggag 
21 Glat02 + 30023672-30023837 cacuucugcucugggugagagaaacacguau
ugaagaagguucauggcucaggcaauaaguu
gccacuuugcugaauucacuaauuuauguga
agaaguggcuaugcuaauuguuugauucugu
acauguacgauacgggucgcucucaccuggag
uagggcugcc 
gla-mir-862-1 gla-miR-862 miR862 gcuggaugucuuugaag
gaa 
20 Glat18 - 63843228-63843315 ucuucguguucccucaaaggcuuccaguauu
cauucauaccuagcuaguugcuugaaugcug
gaugucuuugaaggaauuugaaagcu 
gla-mir-862-2 gla-miR-862 miR862 gcuggaugucuuugaag
gaa 
20 Glat08 + 59199172-59199259 ucuucauguucccucaaagacuuccaguacuc
auucauaucuagcuagcugcuugaaugcugg
augucuuugaaggaacuuggaagcu 
gla-mir-482a gla-miR-
482a 
miR482 ggaaugggcugauuggg
aagc 
21 Glat02 + 12180981-12181072 agaauuugugggaaugggcugauugggaagc
aauguguauugugcaauacauuuaauuuuuu
cccaauuccgcccauuccuaugauuucuga 
gla-mir-482b gla-miR-
482b 
miR482 ggaaugggcggauuggg
aagc 
21 Glat18 - 63513883-63513973 agaauuugugggaaugggcggauugggaagc
aaugagauugagcaauacauuuaauuucuucc
caaugucgcccauuccuaugauuucgga 
gla-mir-9731 gla-miR-
9731 
miR9731 auacauaucguguugcc
aagc 
21 Glat13 + 61124165-61124267 acugagcugcauacauaucguguugccaagcc
gucuccaucaaaacagggaccaagcgugccug
gagacagcaaggcagcucgauauguacgcaga
ucggucc 
gla-mir-5225a gla-miR-
5225a 
miR5225 gucaucuuuccucggcu
gaag 
21 Glat19 + 3165409-3165523 uuuagggacuccugucguaggagagaugacg
ccuucuguuagguaauuaauauguugcaaag
ccaacuugaauuagcaguagcugucaucuuuc
cucggcugaagccccuucaca 
gla-mir-5225b gla-miR-
5225b 
miR5225 ugucguaggagugaugg
cacc 
21 Glat13 + 10227765-10227885 gagggugucuugucguaggagugauggcacc
auguugugguucauacuaucauauauaugaa
auuuauuauaugauuauggccauagccagcg
ccauccuccuucgacacuaugcccuuca 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-5037 gla-miR-
5037 
miR5037 aguggaacuuugaggcu
cgc 
20 Glat18 - 63850000-63850104 agucuuuagcaacccucaaaggcuuccacuac
uucauauuucaguccagugagaauaucacaaa
caugaagaaguaguggaacuuugaggcucgc
ugaagccuuu 
gla-mir-4348 gla-miR-
4348 
miR4348 ccauaaugucaucaucu
ugua 
21 Glat12 - 40235192-40235292 aucaaacuugcgagauggugacauuauagug
gauauugaugugaaaagugaauuuugacauc
cauaaccaccauaaugucaucaucuuguaagu
uugaucc 
gla-mir-novel1-1 gla-miR-
novel1 
unknown uccaaugcaguaucuua
ggagag 
23 Glat09 - 56928-57033 uuaggccaucuccaaugcaguaucuuaggaga
guuucuuaguugaccuggcauccuuuuuuac
uuuuucucucuccuggagugcuuaaauuuaa
guugaguuucuu 
gla-mir-novel1-2 gla-miR-
novel1 
unknown uccaaugcaguaucuua
ggagag 
23 Glat09 - 177818-177923 uuaggccaucuccaaugcaguaucuuaggaga
guuucuuaguugaccuggcauccuuuuuuac
uuuuucucucuccuggagugcuuaaauuuaa
guugaguuucuu 
gla-miR-novel2-1 gla-miR-
novel2 
unknown cgaggauggaucgaaua
caagg 
22 Glat15 - 12381384-12381496 aaucugcagacgaggauggaucgaauacaagg
ucacagugagcucguucuuauggggcuacua
uucguacuuuuugugaccuuguauucgaucc
auccuucucugcagaucau 
gla-miR-novel2-2 gla-miR-
novel2 
unknown cgaggauggaucgaaua
caagg 
22 Glat15 - 12391179-12391291 aaucugcagacgaggauggaucgaauacaagg
ucacagugagcucguucuuauggggcuacua
uucguacuuuuugugaccuuguauucgaucc
auccuucucugcagaucau 
gla-mir-novel3-1 gla-miR-
novel3 
unknown auacgacgacgguugua
gaaccg 
23 Glat02 + 32873123-32873231 ucuaaaccccauacgacgacgguuguagaacc
gucuuuauugcgcgugucguugaaaagcauc
acuuucgacgacgguucaaaaaaccgucuucg
uuguuuuuuuuuuu 
gla-mir-novel3-2 gla-miR-
novel3 
unknown auacgacgacgguugua
gaaccg 
23 Glat07 - 18996724-18996832 ucuaaaccccauacgacgacgguuguagaacc
gucuuuauugcgcgugucguugaaaagcauc
acuuucgacgacgguucaaaaaaccgucuucg
uuguuuuuuuuuuu 
gla-mir-novel3-3 gla-miR-
novel3 
unknown auacgacgacgguugua
gaaccg 
23 Glat18 - 3316233-3316342 ucuaaaccccauacgacgacgguuguagaacc
gucuuuauugcgcgugucguugaaaaacauc
acuuucgacgacgguucaaaaaaccgucuucg
uuguuuuuuuuuuuu 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-novel4-1 gla-miR-
novel4 
unknown uguuagcgacggaauua
gagac 
22 Glat14 + 21795124-21795244 uaauuuugaucucuaauucugucgcuaacac
uuuuugcgacaaaauauuugguugcaaacau
aaaaaaucaaaauauuucuauaaaaaguguua
gcgacggaauuagagaccaaaauuaac 
gla-mir-novel4-2 gla-miR-
novel4 
unknown uguuagcgacggaauua
gagac 
22 Glat13 - 17406545-17406668 uaauuuugguaucuaauuccgucgcuaacac
uuuuucgacagaaauauugugguuuuuuaau
guuugcgaccaacuauucugucgcaaaaagug
uuagcgacggaauuagagaccaaaauuagc 
gla-mir-novel5-1 gla-miR-
novel5 
unknown ccuccuacucauucuga
augcc 
22 Glat11 + 6101571-6101702 gaauaucaaaccuccuacucauucugaaugcc
uauuguuuuuuuguuuuguuuuaguguuug
uuuuuaaaaauaaauuauggagaagguggag
aaagacgauaugguggcugugaugagaguga
cauuuuug 
gla-mir-novel5-2 gla-miR-
novel5 
unknown ccuccuacucauucuga
augcc 
22 Glat02 - 8347659-8347756 uauuacuuggcauugugaugauaguuuugaa
uguuuucauaugauuauucauaugaugaaua
caauccuccuacucauucugaaugccaucuuu
auua 
gla-mir-novel6-1 gla-miR-
novel6 
unknown uucauggacaauauaua
ugc 
20 Glat07 + 27030941-27031055 gguaccgggcuucauggacaauauauaugcu
acugugggcucuacaugaagagcugaauaag
gagcauggaccagaaucaguagcauauauauu
guccaugaagccuggcaccuc 
gla-mir-novel6-2 gla-miR-
novel6 
unknown uucauggacaauauaua
ugc 
20 Glat07 - 27030939-27031053 ggugccaggcuucauggacaauauauaugcu
acugauucugguccaugcuccuuauucagcu
cuucauguagagcccacaguagcauauauauu
guccaugaagcccgguaccuc 
gla-mir-novel7 gla-miR-
novel7 
unknown ucucggaaaucuuguua
gcc 
20 Glat16 + 6227910-6227991 auacauucguucucggaaaucuuguuagccu
uauaagagaauacgauuaaggcuaacaagauu
uucgaucacaaguguguua 
gla-mir-novel8 gla-miR-
novel8 
unknown ggaccucucuuucuuug
gcac 
21 Glat17 + 28236080-28236168 auuagcuauaggaccucucuuucuuuggcac
accacauacucgaguucucaaaugaugcgcca
aagaagaguuguccuguaacugauuc 
gla-mir-novel9 gla-miR-
novel9 
unknown gucaucuuuccucggcu
gaag 
21 Glat13 + 10262660-10262770 uuuagggacuccugucgcaggagagaugacg
ccuucuguuauagguacaguugcaaagccaac
uugaauuagcaguaguugucaucuuuccucg
gcugaagccccugcaca 
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Table B.1 (cont.)        
miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-novel10 gla-miR-
novel10 
unknown cggaaguaacuuugggg
guuaac 
23 Glat18 + 63845197-63845314 aaguguucaguaauccucaaaggcuuccuaga
cuccauguuacggucaaaucaauuaaucguug
auuaggaauaauuaagagucucggaaguaacu
uuggggguuaacugaaggcuuu 
gla-mir-novel11-1 gla-miR-
novel11 
unknown uaggauugaagaucuuu
uaaga 
22 Glat09 - 52298996-52299099 uuagagcaucuuuagugguagaucuuaaauu
gaguuuuuagacuauuuuuugauaguuuuca
uagaaccacauaggauugaagaucuuuuaaga
ucucucuaau 
gla-mir-novel11-2 gla-miR-
novel11 
unknown uaggauugaagaucuuu
uaaga 
22 Glat18 - 60593175-60593278 uuagagcaucuuuagugguagaucuuaaauu
gaguuuuuagacuauuuuuugauaguuuuca
uagaaccacauaggauugaagaucuuuuaaga
ucucucuaau 
gla-mir-novel12-1 gla-miR-
novel12 
unknown aguaccgcggauauaca
uuagagc 
24 Glat18 - 13550304-13550413 uggcaggcguaguaccgcggauauacauuag
agcuagaugaugacuauguauuguugugagg
gccgggaggccuagugauugugauaccugug
augcuguuugccaugga 
gla-mir-novel12-2 gla-miR-
novel12 
unknown aguaccgcggauauaca
uuagagc 
24 Glat18 - 15949356-15949465 uggcaggcguaguaccgcggauauacauuag
agcuagaugaugacuauguauuguugugagg
gccgggaggccuagugauugugauaccugug
augcuguuugccaugga 
gla-mir-novel13 gla-miR-
novel13 
unknown cgagaaauggaaaugaa
caaugc 
23 Glat18 - 30816106-30816314 ggauugugacauuguucauuuucauuucuca
ccuuaauccauuuuuuucuuuucuuccacau
gauuuccuuuuaucuugaucuuuuaagauga
ugaauugugaucacaauucagcaucuuaauag
auaaaaaugaaaggaaaucuuguagaagaaaa
gaaaaaaaacagauuaaggcgagaaauggaaa
ugaacaaugcuaaaauuccu 
gla-mir-novel14 gla-miR-
novel14 
unknown uuagcgacggaauuaga
gacc 
21 Glat20 - 35142096-35142200 gcaaaaaguauuagcgacggaauuagagaccg
aauuggcguguguuuaaauuuuugacaaaaa
uaucauuguggucucuaauucggucgcuaac
acuuugaggau 
gla-mir-novel15 gla-miR-
novel15 
unknown agugagauugaugaaug
uugagu 
23 Glat14 - 2464578-2464681 ucuauucaacucuaagguuugaaaucuccuuc
uauuucuccuugauucuagaggcuaggguua
ggguuuggagugagauugaugaauguugagu
uuuaagaggg 
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miRNA gene miR ID Family Mature Sequence Length 
(nt) 
Chr +/- Start-End 
(Precursor) 
Precursor Sequence 
gla-mir-novel16 gla-miR-
novel16 
unknown uuggcaaguagguucug
uccc 
21 Glat19 - 35689310-35689429 ugagugcagauacagacccuucuugccaauua
gcugaacuuuggaaguuuugucauuucugga
ugaugaucucacacauaucauguuuauuggc
aaguagguucugucccugcacucaau 
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Table B.2 Summary table of gene targets of miRNAs in Glycine latifolia predicted by software sPARTA. 
miRNA gene target miRNAs Glycine max best hit Arabidopsis thaliana 
best hit 
A. thaliana symbol A. thaliana functional 
annotation 
Glat.296262.000100 gla-miR-novel7 Glyma.04G154500 AT1G15340 MBD10 methyl-CPG-binding 
domain 10 
Glat.04g050200 gla-miR-164,gla-miR-
319b 
Glyma.04G044700 AT5G43130 TAF4,TAF4B TBP-associated factor 4 
Glat.05g241300 gla-miR-2111b Glyma.08G093300 AT1G14700 ATPAP3,PAP3 purple acid phosphatase 
3 
Glat.06g138500 gla-miR-395c Glyma.06G128100 AT4G10500   2-oxoglutarate (2OG) 
and Fe(II)-dependent 
oxygenase superfamily 
protein 
Glat.08g344900 gla-miR-168 Glyma.02G067400 AT3G61110 ARS27A,RS27A ribosomal protein S27 
Glat.13g058000 gla-miR-novel16 Glyma.13G181500 AT2G20760   Clathrin light chain 
protein 
Glat.12g094500 gla-miR-4413,gla-miR-
5225b 
Glyma.12G087300 AT5G20890   TCP-1/cpn60 
chaperonin family 
protein 
Glat.12g131900 gla-miR-5037 Glyma.12G116800 AT4G28400   Protein phosphatase 2C 
family protein 
Glat.01g255400 gla-miR-1507c Glyma.01G201200 AT3G59840     
Glat.13g239500 gla-miR-159 Glyma.13G336100 AT2G28900 ATOEP16-
1,ATOEP16-
L,OEP16,OEP16-1 
outer plastid envelope 
protein 16-1 
Glat.04g018600 gla-miR-1515 Glyma.04G017500 AT4G35090 CAT2 catalase 2 
Glat.11g087500 gla-miR-160,gla-miR-
novel8 
Glyma.11G081800 AT5G66055 AKRP,EMB16,EMB20
36 
ankyrin repeat protein 
Glat.05g135000 gla-miR-156a Glyma.19G177100 AT1G09795 ATATP-PRT2,ATP-
PRT2,HISN1B 
ATP phosphoribosyl 
transferase 2 
Glat.19g043800 gla-miR-482b,gla-miR-
novel11 
Glyma.16G039800       
Glat.15g076200 gla-miR-novel16 Glyma.15G072100 AT2G20760   Clathrin light chain 
protein 
Glat.05g151000 gla-miR-166b Glyma.19G190900 AT2G36530 ENO2,LOS2 Enolase 
Glat.07g040400 gla-miR-159 Glyma.07G236800 AT1G47980     
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Table B.2 (cont.)      
miRNA gene target miRNAs Glycine max best hit Arabidopsis thaliana 
best hit 
A. thaliana symbol A. thaliana functional 
annotation 
Glat.20g062000 gla-miR-397,gla-miR-
862 
Glyma.13G142400 AT5G03380   Heavy metal 
transport/detoxification 
superfamily protein  
Glat.18g207600 gla-miR-novel6 Glyma.18G191200 AT1G66370 AtMYB113,MYB113 myb domain protein 
113 
Glat.03g254600 gla-miR-172a,gla-miR-
172b 
Glyma.19G221800 AT4G01700   Chitinase family 
protein 
Glat.08g306400 gla-miR-394,gla-miR-
408 
Glyma.02G029800 AT1G10510 emb2004 RNI-like superfamily 
protein 
Glat.19g256200 gla-miR-4413 Glyma.19G252400 AT2G04520   Nucleic acid-binding, 
OB-fold-like protein 
Glat.10g356700 gla-miR-396b,gla-miR-
396a 
Glyma.10G291400 AT2G39420   alpha/beta-Hydrolases 
superfamily protein 
Glat.16g123200 gla-miR-novel4 Glyma.07G114200 AT1G02205 CER1 Fatty acid hydroxylase 
superfamily 
Glat.11g283200 gla-miR-1507c,gla-
miR-novel5 
Glyma.11G225700 AT5G05840   Protein of unknown 
function (DUF620) 
Glat.02g125600 gla-miR-156c Glyma.02G236600 AT5G58320   Kinase interacting 
(KIP1-like) family 
protein 
Glat.19g029300 gla-miR-novel7 Glyma.07G056400 AT4G01010 ATCNGC13,CNGC13 cyclic nucleotide-gated 
channel 13 
Glat.11g235100 gla-miR-2111b Glyma.11G185500 AT5G20890   TCP-1/cpn60 
chaperonin family 
protein 
Glat.08g059300 gla-miR-395c Glyma.08G201200 AT1G79750 ATNADP-ME4,NADP-
ME4 
NADP-malic enzyme 4 
Glat.04g187100 gla-miR-1507a Glyma.04G154300 AT1G15340 MBD10 methyl-CPG-binding 
domain 10 
Glat.05g001100 gla-miR-319b Glyma.07G226600 AT1G13930     
Glat.05g140400 gla-miR-5225b Glyma.19G182000 AT5G11880   Pyridoxal-dependent 
decarboxylase family 
protein 
Glat.09g089700 gla-miR-2111b Glyma.09G079000 AT3G06483 ATPDHK,PDK pyruvate 
dehydrogenase kinase 
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Table B.2 (cont.) 
     
miRNA gene target miRNAs Glycine max best hit Arabidopsis thaliana 
best hit 
A. thaliana symbol A. thaliana functional 
annotation 
Glat.12g060200 gla-miR-862,gla-miR-
novel5 
Glyma.12G055200 AT5G10400   Histone superfamily 
protein 
Glat.252954.000200 gla-miR-159         
Glat.11g290000 gla-miR-171b Glyma.11G230800 AT5G05600   2-oxoglutarate (2OG) 
and Fe(II)-dependent 
oxygenase superfamily 
protein 
Glat.12g247400 gla-miR-novel8 Glyma.12G214600 AT5G54730 ATATG18F,ATG18F,
G18F 
homolog of yeast 
autophagy 18 (ATG18) 
F 
Glat.17g133300 gla-miR-novel13 Glyma.17G100700 AT1G74470   Pyridine nucleotide-
disulphide 
oxidoreductase family 
protein 
Glat.03g050100 gla-miR-1507b,gla-
miR-1507c 
Glyma.03G054900 AT4G27290   S-locus lectin protein 
kinase family protein 
Glat.17g080800 gla-miR-4413,gla-miR-
5225b 
Glyma.17G075400 AT5G58020     
Glat.14g094100 gla-miR-159,gla-miR-
169b 
Glyma.14G086300 AT3G16150   N-terminal nucleophile 
aminohydrolases (Ntn 
hydrolases) superfamily 
protein 
Glat.19g071500 gla-miR-4413 Glyma.16G068500 AT5G40570   Surfeit locus protein 2 
(SURF2) 
Glat.09g173200 gla-miR-1515 Glyma.09G156600 AT5G35530   Ribosomal protein S3 
family protein 
Glat.02g136500 gla-miR-171b Glyma.02G226200 AT5G58770   Undecaprenyl 
pyrophosphate 
synthetase family 
protein 
Glat.06g135400 gla-miR-319c,gla-miR-
159,gla-miR-319b, 
Glyma.06G125700 AT5G24120 ATSIG5,SIG5,SIGE sigma factor E 
Glat.03g203600 gla-miR-156a Glyma.03G176400 AT1G09795 ATATP-PRT2,ATP-
PRT2,HISN1B 
ATP phosphoribosyl 
transferase 2 
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Table B.2 (cont.) 
     
miRNA gene target miRNAs Glycine max best hit Arabidopsis thaliana 
best hit 
A. thaliana symbol A. thaliana functional 
annotation 
Glat.04g260500 gla-miR-2111b Glyma.04G218900 AT5G64840 ATGCN5,GCN5 general control non-
repressible 5 
Glat.03g026100 gla-miR-novel16 Glyma.07G074800 AT3G16840   P-loop containing 
nucleoside triphosphate 
hydrolases superfamily 
protein 
Glat.08g118900 gla-miR-1515 Glyma.08G252900 AT3G30300   O-fucosyltransferase 
family protein 
Glat.01g093900 gla-miR-398a,gla-miR-
398c 
Glyma.01G071300 AT3G25570   Adenosylmethionine 
decarboxylase family 
protein 
Glat.08g045700 gla-miR-169b Glyma.08G187500 AT1G71220 EBS1,PSL2,UGGT UDP-
glucose:glycoprotein 
glucosyltransferases;tra
nsferases, transferring 
hexosyl 
groups;transferases, 
transferring glycosyl 
groups 
Glat.15g027600 gla-miR-4413 Glyma.15G026400 AT1G55020 ATLOX1,LOX1 lipoxygenase 1 
Glat.08g195000 gla-miR-4413 Glyma.08G312800 AT1G50900   Ankyrin repeat family 
protein 
Glat.15g288500 gla-miR-398a Glyma.15G253700 AT1G79040 PSBR photosystem II subunit 
R 
Glat.03g264600 gla-miR-1507c,gla-
miR-novel5 
Glyma.03G234200 AT5G27860     
Glat.08g231800 gla-miR-482a Glyma.02G099900 AT1G13250 GATL3 galacturonosyltransfera
se-like 3 
Glat.15g040600 gla-miR-159,gla-miR-
398b,gla-miR-862, 
Glyma.15G038200 AT2G28900 ATOEP16-
1,ATOEP16-
L,OEP16,OEP16-1 
outer plastid envelope 
protein 16-1 
Glat.18g172200 gla-miR-novel14 Glyma.18G164200 AT3G24100   Uncharacterised protein 
family SERF 
Glat.20g041600 gla-miR-novel7 Glyma.13G124600 AT2G18760 CHR8 chromatin remodeling 8 
Glat.01g047100 gla-miR-391b Glyma.01G041300 AT1G27090   glycine-rich protein 
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Table B.2 (cont.) 
     
miRNA gene target miRNAs Glycine max best hit Arabidopsis thaliana 
best hit 
A. thaliana symbol A. thaliana functional 
annotation 
Glat.06g354900 gla-miR-171a Glyma.04G116500 AT2G17390 AKR2B ankyrin repeat-
containing 2B 
Glat.13g031900 gla-miR-4348 Glyma.15G138600 AT2G36110   Polynucleotidyl 
transferase, 
ribonuclease H-like 
superfamily protein 
Glat.06g073800 gla-miR-novel5 Glyma.06G069100 AT3G47650   DnaJ/Hsp40 cysteine-
rich domain 
superfamily protein 
Glat.08g253500 gla-miR-1507b,gla-
miR-1507a 
Glyma.01G114700       
Glat.07g119100 gla-miR-395b Glyma.19G025400 AT5G39570     
Glat.01g139800 gla-miR-396b Glyma.01G109500 AT2G37970 SOUL-1 SOUL heme-binding 
family protein 
Glat.02g091900 gla-miR-397 Glyma.13G035400 AT1G77250   RING/FYVE/PHD-type 
zinc finger family 
protein 
Glat.08g081300 gla-miR-novel6 Glyma.08G220100 AT4G31860   Protein phosphatase 2C 
family protein 
Glat.06g129100 gla-miR-4413,gla-miR-
novel15 
Glyma.06G119800 AT1G76980     
Glat.17g276800 gla-miR-862 Glyma.17G237900 AT5G67300 ATMYB44,ATMYBR1
,MYB44,MYBR1 
myb domain protein r1 
Glat.19g086000 gla-miR-397,gla-miR-
novel16 
Glyma.07G125400 AT4G26300 emb1027 Arginyl-tRNA 
synthetase, class Ic 
Glat.11g159800 gla-miR-171b Glyma.11G148500 AT5G03170 ATFLA11,FLA11 FASCICLIN-like 
arabinogalactan-protein 
11 
Glat.14g160900 gla-miR-2111b Glyma.17G199200 AT2G24520 AHA5,HA5 H(+)-ATPase 5 
Glat.15g316500 gla-miR-4413,gla-miR-
2111b,gla-miR-novel5, 
Glyma.15G275600 AT1G51400   Photosystem II 5 kD 
protein 
Glat.13g037500 gla-miR-319b Glyma.20G027200 AT2G03440 ATNRP1,NRP1 nodulin-related protein 
1 
Glat.14g221900 gla-miR-5037 Glyma.14G175400 AT1G22360 AtUGT85A2,UGT85A
2 
UDP-glucosyl 
transferase 85A2 
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Table B.2 (cont.) 
     
miRNA gene target miRNAs Glycine max best hit Arabidopsis thaliana 
best hit 
A. thaliana symbol A. thaliana functional 
annotation 
Glat.10g059100 gla-miR-novel8 Glyma.10G050000 AT5G03040 iqd2 IQ-domain 2 
Glat.10g029000 gla-miR-172b Glyma.10G024400 AT2G48120 PAC pale cress protein 
(PAC) 
Glat.11g149100 gla-miR-1507b Glyma.11G140500 AT3G12580 ATHSP70,HSP70 heat shock protein 70 
Glat.16g027500 gla-miR-novel15 Glyma.07G028800 AT1G15290   Tetratricopeptide repeat 
(TPR)-like superfamily 
protein 
Glat.06g049200 gla-miR-164 Glyma.06G045200 AT5G43130 TAF4,TAF4B TBP-associated factor 4 
Glat.09g298600 gla-miR-166b Glyma.09G273900 AT5G04930 ALA1 aminophospholipid 
ATPase 1 
Glat.10g006600 gla-miR-862 Glyma.10G002600 AT2G33450   Ribosomal L28 family 
Glat.12g247100 gla-miR-172a,gla-miR-
172b 
Glyma.12G214300 AT1G51100     
Glat.08g333300 gla-miR-396b Glyma.02G055100 AT4G36520   Chaperone DnaJ-
domain superfamily 
protein 
Glat.19g192500 gla-miR-novel15 Glyma.19G113400       
Glat.06g067700 gla-miR-novel15 Glyma.06G063000 AT4G31890   ARM repeat 
superfamily protein 
Glat.17g176300 gla-miR-862 Glyma.10G160300 AT5G28060   Ribosomal protein S24e 
family protein 
Glat.10g142800 gla-miR-1515 Glyma.10G112000 AT3G56240 CCH copper chaperone 
Glat.05g226200 gla-miR-160 Glyma.08G108800 AT4G13940 ATSAHH1,EMB1395,
HOG1,MEE58,SAHH1 
S-adenosyl-L-
homocysteine hydrolase 
Glat.13g177900 gla-miR-408 Glyma.12G228300 AT1G53230 TCP3 TEOSINTE 
BRANCHED 1, 
cycloidea and PCF 
transcription factor 3 
Glat.17g051000 gla-miR-169b Glyma.17G047300 AT1G19210   Integrase-type DNA-
binding superfamily 
protein 
Glat.08g040500 gla-miR-398a,gla-miR-
398c 
Glyma.08G182200 AT3G12110 ACT11 actin-11 
Glat.20g074200 gla-miR-395b,gla-miR-
395b 
Glyma.13G151000 AT2G36490 DML1,ROS1 demeter-like 1 
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miRNA gene target miRNAs Glycine max best hit Arabidopsis thaliana 
best hit 
A. thaliana symbol A. thaliana functional 
annotation 
Glat.13g159700 gla-miR-319c,gla-miR-
novel16 
Glyma.13G305000 AT4G15180 ATXR3,SDG2 SET domain protein 2 
Glat.16g193600 gla-miR-168 Glyma.16G148500 AT3G61110 ARS27A,RS27A ribosomal protein S27 
Glat.05g062200 gla-miR-novel11 Glyma.07G212400 AT4G34410 RRTF1 redox responsive 
transcription factor 1 
Glat.18g002800 gla-miR-novel15 Glyma.18G002800 AT4G14030 SBP1 selenium-binding 
protein 1 
Glat.19g274600 gla-miR-156b Glyma.19G235200 AT1G09000 ANP1,MAPKKK1,NP1 NPK1-related protein 
kinase 1 
Glat.09g020400 gla-miR-2111b Glyma.15G125300 AT5G59880 ADF3 actin depolymerizing 
factor 3 
Glat.02g270000 gla-miR-1515 Glyma.08G085900 AT5G58230 ATMSI1,MEE70,MSI1 Transducin/WD40 
repeat-like superfamily 
protein 
Glat.02g251400 gla-miR-4413,gla-miR-
862,gla-miR-
novel15,gla-miR-5225b 
Glyma.08G110600       
Glat.12g035200 gla-miR-5225b Glyma.11G106900 AT2G17840 ERD7 Senescence/dehydration
-associated protein-
related 
Glat.297913.000100 gla-miR-4348,gla-miR-
395c 
Glyma.13G014600       
Glat.20g239300 gla-miR-319b Glyma.20G168100 AT1G43170 ARP1,emb2207,RP1,R
PL3A 
ribosomal protein 1 
Glat.01g257600 gla-miR-319b Glyma.01G203600 AT3G10950   Zinc-binding ribosomal 
protein family protein 
Glat.15g076700 gla-miR-9731 Glyma.15G072500 AT3G48560 AHAS,ALS,CSR1,IMR
1,TZP5 
chlorsulfuron/imidazoli
none resistant 1 
Glat.14g061500 gla-miR-4413 Glyma.14G058500 AT3G55990 ESK1,TBL29 Plant protein of 
unknown function 
(DUF828) 
Glat.03g123500 gla-miR-novel8 Glyma.03G106400 AT2G32800 AP4.3A protein kinase family 
protein 
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best hit 
A. thaliana symbol A. thaliana functional 
annotation 
Glat.05g080000 gla-miR-novel16 Glyma.07G195000 AT2G20760   Clathrin light chain 
protein 
Glat.07g246400 gla-miR-166c Glyma.17G083400 AT5G08170 ATAIH,EMB1873 porphyromonas-type 
peptidyl-arginine 
deiminase family 
protein 
Glat.06g175300 gla-miR-novel14,gla-
miR-novel4 
Glyma.06G162500 AT5G07350 AtTudor1,TSN1,Tudor
1 
TUDOR-SN protein 1 
Glat.12g001400 gla-miR-1507b,gla-
miR-156b,gla-miR-
319b,gla-miR-novel11 
Glyma.12G001800 AT1G72160   Sec14p-like 
phosphatidylinositol 
transfer family protein 
Glat.04g298000 gla-miR-novel15 Glyma.04G254200 AT1G77850 ARF17 auxin response factor 
17 
Glat.07g078400 gla-miR-395b Glyma.02G204900 AT5G57910     
Glat.20g301300 gla-miR-396b,gla-miR-
396a 
Glyma.20G240600 AT2G39420   alpha/beta-Hydrolases 
superfamily protein 
Glat.13g140400 gla-miR-172a,gla-miR-
172b 
Glyma.13G287300 AT1G51100     
Glat.02g260400 gla-miR-171b,gla-miR-
2111b 
Glyma.08G093300 AT1G14700 ATPAP3,PAP3 purple acid phosphatase 
3 
Glat.12g098800 gla-miR-319c,gla-miR-
319c 
Glyma.11G181100 AT1G08380 PSAO photosystem I subunit 
O 
Glat.17g070500 gla-miR-169d Glyma.17G066600 AT5G57660 ATCOL5,COL5 CONSTANS-like 5 
Glat.11g163600 gla-miR-171a Glyma.12G076200 AT2G28350 ARF10 auxin response factor 
10 
Glat.15g078000 gla-miR-156a,gla-miR-
novel11 
Glyma.15G073200 AT3G05500   Rubber elongation 
factor protein (REF) 
Glat.14g199700 gla-miR-1515 Glyma.14G156600 AT1G77250   RING/FYVE/PHD-type 
zinc finger family 
protein 
Glat.18g022300 gla-miR-2111a Glyma.18G020000 AT4G25630 ATFIB2,FIB2 fibrillarin 2 
Glat.06g200800 gla-miR-2118 Glyma.06G181100 AT3G48195   Phox (PX) domain-
containing protein 
Glat.11g084200 gla-miR-1515 Glyma.11G078100 AT4G38630 ATMCB1,MBP1,MCB
1,RPN10 
regulatory particle non-
ATPase 10 
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best hit 
A. thaliana symbol A. thaliana functional 
annotation 
Glat.12g116200 gla-miR-1507c Glyma.12G104600 AT2G31180 ATMYB14,MYB14,M
YB14AT 
myb domain protein 14 
Glat.10g051700 gla-miR-399a Glyma.13G131600 AT3G53700 MEE40 Pentatricopeptide repeat 
(PPR) superfamily 
protein 
Glat.04g129100 gla-miR-171a Glyma.04G116500 AT2G17390 AKR2B ankyrin repeat-
containing 2B 
Glat.02g055200 gla-miR-166b,gla-miR-
166c,gla-miR-4348, 
Glyma.19G038400 AT3G02360   6-phosphogluconate 
dehydrogenase family 
protein 
Glat.13g195100 gla-miR-408 Glyma.13G254300 AT5G64430   Octicosapeptide/Phox/
Bem1p family protein 
Glat.14g259200 gla-miR-156c Glyma.14G205100 AT5G58320   Kinase interacting 
(KIP1-like) family 
protein 
Glat.19g019600 gla-miR-novel15 Glyma.16G003000 AT1G58025   DNA-binding 
bromodomain-
containing protein 
Glat.14g035100 gla-miR-169d Glyma.14G032900 AT4G23820   Pectin lyase-like 
superfamily protein 
Glat.13g208000 gla-miR-novel15 Glyma.13G240100 AT3G05500   Rubber elongation 
factor protein (REF) 
Glat.03g286500 gla-miR-4413 Glyma.03G254700 AT2G04520   Nucleic acid-binding, 
OB-fold-like protein 
Glat.01g061900 gla-miR-5225a Glyma.01G052800 AT1G26670 ATVTI12,VTI12,VTI1
B 
Vesicle transport v-
SNARE family protein 
Glat.20g223100 gla-miR-397 Glyma.20G155100 AT4G25470 ATCBF2,CBF2,DREB
1C,FTQ4 
C-repeat/DRE binding 
factor 2 
Glat.04g237300 gla-miR-4413 Glyma.06G166800 AT5G23660 MTN3 homolog of Medicago 
truncatula MTN3 
Glat.03g099300 gla-miR-novel4 Glyma.U027400 AT3G09220 LAC7 laccase 7 
Glat.07g200300 gla-miR-novel11 Glyma.05G055500 AT1G62750 ATSCO1,ATSCO1/CP
EF-G,SCO1 
Translation elongation 
factor EFG/EF2 protein 
Glat.02g347700 gla-miR-novel5 Glyma.08G010000 AT5G50790   Nodulin MtN3 family 
protein 
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best hit 
A. thaliana symbol A. thaliana functional 
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Glat.08g129900 gla-miR-novel8 Glyma.08G259200 AT1G05850 ATCTL1,CTL1,ELP,E
LP1,ERH2,HOT2,POM
1 
Chitinase family 
protein 
Glat.16g195600 gla-miR-398a Glyma.16G151200 AT1G08560 ATSYP111,KN,SYP11
1 
syntaxin  of plants 111 
Glat.05g131400 gla-miR-319b Glyma.19G173300 AT2G37480     
Glat.05g189400 gla-miR-172a Glyma.05G186600 AT5G09900 EMB2107,MSA,RPN5
A 
26S proteasome 
regulatory subunit, 
putative (RPN5) 
Glat.05g290200 gla-miR-4348 Glyma.05G234900 AT3G02760   Class II aaRS and 
biotin synthetases 
superfamily protein 
Glat.20g309700 gla-miR-1515 Glyma.10G160300 AT5G28060   Ribosomal protein S24e 
family protein 
Glat.18g088200 gla-miR-862 Glyma.18G080000 AT3G13110 ATSERAT2;2,SAT-
1,SAT-A,SAT-
M,SAT3,SERAT2;2 
serine acetyltransferase 
2;2 
Glat.08g200700 gla-miR-5225b Glyma.18G094300       
Glat.12g058800 gla-miR-4413 Glyma.12G053800 AT2G44450 BGLU15 beta glucosidase 15 
Glat.06g311400 gla-miR-1510 Glyma.06G272200 AT3G23410 ATFAO3,FAO3 fatty alcohol oxidase 3 
Glat.14g145500 gla-miR-862 Glyma.10G160300 AT5G28060   Ribosomal protein S24e 
family protein 
Glat.11g018300 gla-miR-9731 Glyma.11G014700 AT4G32480   Protein of unknown 
function (DUF506)  
Glat.15g139900 gla-miR-2111a,gla-
miR-5037 
Glyma.15G129800 AT1G23410   Ribosomal protein S27a 
/ Ubiquitin family 
protein 
Glat.01g116100 gla-miR-862 Glyma.01G067100 AT5G03490   UDP-
Glycosyltransferase 
superfamily protein 
Glat.05g181100 gla-miR-1515 Glyma.05G195000 AT1G01720 ANAC002,ATAF1 NAC (No Apical 
Meristem) domain 
transcriptional regulator 
superfamily protein 
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Table B.3 Summary table of gene targets of miRNAs in Glycine latifolia predicted by software CleaveLand4. 
miRNA gene target miRNAs Glycine max best 
hit 
Arabidopsis thaliana 
best hit 
A. thaliana symbol A. thaliana functional annotation 
Glat.4371.001400 gla-miR-390a Glyma.13G014600 
   
Glat.05g001100 gla-miR-408 Glyma.07G226600 AT1G13930.3 
  
Glat.09g174300 gla-miR-1514 Glyma.09G157400 AT2G40240.1 
 
Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like 
superfamily protein 
Glat.11g081700 gla-miR-482a Glyma.11G075500 AT2G18050.1 HIS1-3 histone H1-3 
Glat.17g277200 gla-miR-396b Glyma.17G238200 AT3G16150.1 
 
N-terminal nucleophile 
aminohydrolases (Ntn hydrolases) 
superfamily protein 
Glat.11g170200 gla-miR-398c Glyma.12G081300 AT2G28190.1 CSD2,CZSOD2 copper/zinc superoxide dismutase 2 
Glat.12g089200 gla-miR-398a,gla-miR-398c Glyma.12G081300 AT2G28190.1 CSD2,CZSOD2 copper/zinc superoxide dismutase 2 
Glat.10g025900 gla-miR-393a Glyma.10G021500 AT3G62980.1 TIR1 F-box/RNI-like superfamily 
protein 
Glat.07g192500 gla-miR-395b Glyma.05G062300 AT5G47390.1 
 
myb-like transcription factor 
family protein 
Glat.20g021900 gla-miR-393a Glyma.02G152800 AT3G62980.1 TIR1 F-box/RNI-like superfamily 
protein 
Glat.17g052900 gla-miR-391b Glyma.17G049000 AT3G45310.1 
 
Cysteine proteinases superfamily 
protein 
Glat.11g157600 gla-miR-167a,gla-miR-167a Glyma.U019900 AT3G45300.1 ATIVD,IVD,IVDH isovaleryl-CoA-dehydrogenase 
Glat.19g055800 gla-miR-393a,gla-miR-393b Glyma.16G050500 AT1G12820.1 AFB3 auxin signaling F-box 3 
Glat.06g248200 gla-miR-171a Glyma.06G211900 AT5G55740.1 CRR21 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like 
superfamily protein 
Glat.19g174500 gla-miR-393a,gla-miR-393b Glyma.19G100200 AT1G12820.1 AFB3 auxin signaling F-box 3 
Glat.16g073500 gla-miR-396b Glyma.07G069100 AT2G46040.1 
 
ARID/BRIGHT DNA-binding 
domain;ELM2 domain protein 
Glat.14g084800 gla-miR-162 Glyma.14G079500 AT4G33300.2 ADR1-L1 ADR1-like 1 
Glat.01g028500 gla-miR-1511 Glyma.01G023900 AT5G65450.1 UBP17 ubiquitin-specific protease 17 
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APPENDIX C 
SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIALS OF CHAPTER 4 
Table C.1 Table of candidate genes within the high linkage disequilibrium (LD) region surrounding SNP ss715605423 and 
ss715603004. 
Gene ID Chr Start End Strand Functional annotation 
Glyma.09G073600 Chr09 7809852 7816248 - sucrose synthase 4 
Glyma.09G073700 Chr09 7863209 7879959 - Phosphoinositide phosphatase family protein 
Glyma.09G073800 Chr09 7897323 7901496 - GDSL lipase 1 
Glyma.09G073900 Chr09 7920912 7922111 - photosystem II subunit X 
Glyma.09G074000 Chr09 7924556 7927259 - GDSL-motif lipase 5 
Glyma.09G074100 Chr09 7943646 7949050 + RED family protein 
Glyma.09G074200 Chr09 7979141 7981940 + RING/U-box superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G074300 Chr09 7993668 8002272 - ARID/BRIGHT DNA-binding domain-containing protein 
Glyma.09G074400 Chr09 8003175 8004293 -  
Glyma.09G074500 Chr09 8022688 8028178 + alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G074600 Chr09 8039789 8040293 + myo-inositol polyphosphate 5-phosphatase 2 
Glyma.09G074700 Chr09 8100491 8105843 + ABC-2 type transporter family protein 
Glyma.09G074800 Chr09 8109561 8110486 + Subunits of heterodimeric actin filament capping protein Capz superfamily 
Glyma.09G074900 Chr09 8120501 8121567 - Chalcone and stilbene synthase family protein 
Glyma.09G075000 Chr09 8131275 8135892 - Pectinacetylesterase family protein 
Glyma.09G075100 Chr09 8139083 8144227 + RNA-binding CRS1 / YhbY (CRM) domain-containing protein 
Glyma.09G075200 Chr09 8145494 8147595 - Chalcone and stilbene synthase family protein 
Glyma.09G075300 Chr09 8169001 8172867 - Esterase/lipase/thioesterase family protein 
Glyma.09G075400 Chr09 8193511 8201402 + DnaJ / Sec63 Brl domains-containing protein 
Glyma.09G075500 Chr09 8234794 8241097 + disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class), putative 
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Table C.1 (cont.)      
Gene ID Chr Start End Strand Functional annotation 
Glyma.09G075600 Chr09 8255346 8260648 -  
Glyma.09G075700 Chr09 8256295 8257617 + clathrin adaptor complexes medium subunit family protein 
Glyma.09G075800 Chr09 8264040 8264720 -  
Glyma.09G075900 Chr09 8277344 8278790 + F-box associated ubiquitination effector family protein 
Glyma.09G076000 Chr09 8284014 8288351 - Plant invertase/pectin methylesterase inhibitor superfamily 
Glyma.09G076100 Chr09 8304871 8308124 - Plant invertase/pectin methylesterase inhibitor superfamily 
Glyma.09G076200 Chr09 8313447 8315864 - Plant invertase/pectin methylesterase inhibitor superfamily 
Glyma.09G076300 Chr09 8326302 8327828 - tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-containing protein 
Glyma.09G076400 Chr09 8352117 8353187 - HXXXD-type acyl-transferase family protein 
Glyma.09G076500 Chr09 8354970 8355449 + DNA-directed DNA polymerases 
Glyma.09G076600 Chr09 8370993 8374199 - Plant invertase/pectin methylesterase inhibitor superfamily 
Glyma.09G076700 Chr09 8379351 8380701 - cytochrome P450, family 76, subfamily C, polypeptide 1 
Glyma.09G076800 Chr09 8405814 8408560 - GATA transcription factor 26 
Glyma.09G076900 Chr09 8418783 8420224 + RmlC-like cupins superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G077000 Chr09 8437004 8438227 +  
Glyma.09G077100 Chr09 8459374 8464098 - Plant invertase/pectin methylesterase inhibitor superfamily 
Glyma.09G077200 Chr09 8468118 8470209 -  
Glyma.09G077300 Chr09 8526376 8526684 +  
Glyma.09G077400 Chr09 8530169 8534977 - Haloacid dehalogenase-like hydrolase (HAD) superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G077500 Chr09 8552057 8556069 + jasmonate-zim-domain protein 12 
Glyma.09G077600 Chr09 8571139 8573803 - Ribosomal L18p/L5e family protein 
Glyma.09G077700 Chr09 8581592 8582583 -  
Glyma.09G077800 Chr09 8608443 8611371 + hAT dimerisation domain-containing protein 
Glyma.09G077900 Chr09 8650928 8658660 - Transducin/WD40 repeat-like superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G078000 Chr09 8685609 8686013 +  
Glyma.09G078100 Chr09 8690400 8691050 + Nucleic acid-binding, OB-fold-like protein 
Glyma.09G078200 Chr09 8699994 8707320 + PIF1 helicase 
Glyma.09G078300 Chr09 8708840 8718819 - Protein of unknown function (DUF3531) 
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Table C.1 (cont.)      
Gene ID Chr Start End Strand Functional annotation 
Glyma.09G078400 Chr09 8738961 8744802 -  
Glyma.09G078500 Chr09 8741530 8743998 +  
Glyma.09G078600 Chr09 8769323 8769924 -  
Glyma.09G078700 Chr09 8804707 8810945 + Nucleotide-sugar transporter family protein 
Glyma.09G078800 Chr09 8814867 8816949 +  
Glyma.09G078900 Chr09 8821909 8822676 -  
Glyma.09G079000 Chr09 8855115 8859194 + pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase 
Glyma.09G079100 Chr09 8891945 8898225 - hAT dimerisation domain-containing protein 
Glyma.09G079200 Chr09 8908381 8910754 +  
Glyma.09G079300 Chr09 8913886 8914851 +  
Glyma.09G079400 Chr09 8955776 8963586 - CBL-interacting protein kinase 1 
Glyma.09G079500 Chr09 9026851 9028961 - HAD-superfamily hydrolase, subfamily IG, 5\'-nucleotidase 
Glyma.09G079600 Chr09 9099353 9108475 + hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein family protein 
Glyma.09G079700 Chr09 9117872 9118831 - BAK1-interacting receptor-like kinase 1 
Glyma.09G079800 Chr09 9126133 9127445 - HhH-GPD base excision DNA repair family protein 
Glyma.09G079900 Chr09 9159710 9164131 + aspartic proteinase A1 
Glyma.09G080000 Chr09 9165609 9172382 - WRKY family transcription factor 
Glyma.09G080100 Chr09 9210269 9214364 - Cytidine/deoxycytidylate deaminase family protein 
Glyma.09G080200 Chr09 9256042 9263239 - PIF1 helicase 
Glyma.09G080300 Chr09 9264728 9267419 - Nucleic acid-binding, OB-fold-like protein 
Glyma.09G080400 Chr09 9286545 9289021 +  
Glyma.09G080500 Chr09 9295506 9296071 - Thioesterase superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G080600 Chr09 9305525 9307045 + decapping 2 
Glyma.09G080700 Chr09 9333535 9334499 +  
Glyma.09G080800 Chr09 9341975 9342178 +  
Glyma.09G080900 Chr09 9361547 9364561 - CBS domain-containing protein with a domain of unknown function (DUF21) 
Glyma.09G081000 Chr09 9370987 9372782 + FAD/NAD(P)-binding oxidoreductase family protein 
Glyma.09G081100 Chr09 9426824 9427102 +  
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Table C.1 (cont.)      
Gene ID Chr Start End Strand Functional annotation 
Glyma.09G081200 Chr09 9480095 9481561 -  
Glyma.09G081300 Chr09 9482035 9484878 -  
Glyma.09G081400 Chr09 9494748 9502247 - hapless 2 
Glyma.09G081500 Chr09 9509601 9510790 +  
Glyma.09G081600 Chr09 9514338 9523275 - hapless 2 
Glyma.09G081700 Chr09 9531024 9534791 - 
zinc finger (MYND type) family protein / programmed cell death 2 C-terminal 
domain-containing protein 
Glyma.09G081800 Chr09 9565292 9570711 + Protein kinase superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G081900 Chr09 9591358 9592036 + tobamovirus multiplication protein 3 
Glyma.09G082000 Chr09 9638564 9650178 + squamosa promoter-binding protein-like 12 
Glyma.09G082100 Chr09 9652592 9655989 + Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G082200 Chr09 9712217 9716476 - Cytochrome b561/ferric reductase transmembrane protein family 
Glyma.09G082300 Chr09 9718050 9725880 - Subtilase family protein 
Glyma.09G082400 Chr09 9755641 9764991 + IQ-domain 9 
Glyma.09G082500 Chr09 9757912 9761663 - hAT dimerisation domain-containing protein 
Glyma.09G082600 Chr09 9765455 9767865 + Nucleic acid-binding, OB-fold-like protein 
Glyma.09G082700 Chr09 9769972 9774776 + PIF1 helicase 
Glyma.09G082800 Chr09 9780996 9782651 -  
Glyma.09G082900 Chr09 9783086 9785131 + UDP-glucosyl transferase 71C4 
Glyma.09G083000 Chr09 9898746 9899590 +  
Glyma.09G083100 Chr09 9932277 9939056 + gamma-soluble NSF attachment protein 
Glyma.09G083200 Chr09 9946902 9950051 +  
Glyma.09G083300 Chr09 9958802 9968559 - 
Transcription factor jumonji (jmj) family protein / zinc finger (C5HC2 type) 
family protein 
Glyma.09G083400 Chr09 9979869 9982900 - Uncharacterised protein family (UPF0497) 
Glyma.09G083500 Chr09 9997929 10003928 + LSD1 zinc finger family protein 
Glyma.09G083600 Chr09 10000680 10001256 +  
Glyma.09G083700 Chr09 10003812 10017337 - SNF7 family protein 
Glyma.09G083800 Chr09 10037182 10076014 - VPS54 
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Table C.1 (cont.)      
Gene ID Chr Start End Strand Functional annotation 
Glyma.09G083900 Chr09 10049931 10051853 + hAT transposon superfamily 
Glyma.09G084000 Chr09 10080896 10081558 -  
Glyma.09G084100 Chr09 10091141 10096224 - VPS54 
Glyma.09G084200 Chr09 10120553 10121395 +  
Glyma.09G084300 Chr09 10129602 10197250 - Outer arm dynein light chain 1 protein 
Glyma.09G084400 Chr09 10190096 10191346 -  
Glyma.09G084500 Chr09 10217131 10223414 - Outer arm dynein light chain 1 protein 
Glyma.09G084600 Chr09 10224996 10231257 - periodic tryptophan protein 2 
Glyma.09G084700 Chr09 10262439 10266553 - amino acid transporter 1 
Glyma.09G084800 Chr09 10277725 10282630 + RNA-binding (RRM/RBD/RNP motifs) family protein 
Glyma.09G084900 Chr09 10294233 10295021 - 
Bifunctional inhibitor/lipid-transfer protein/seed storage 2S albumin superfamily 
protein 
Glyma.09G085000 Chr09 10375064 10380836 - Protein of unknown function (DUF630 and DUF632) 
Glyma.09G085100 Chr09 10384686 10387136 - TTF-type zinc finger protein with HAT dimerisation domain 
Glyma.09G085200 Chr09 10418277 10423080 + Phototropic-responsive NPH3 family protein 
Glyma.09G085300 Chr09 10434779 10468002 + cation-chloride co-transporter 1 
Glyma.09G085400 Chr09 10476168 10476643 + Beta-1,3-N-Acetylglucosaminyltransferase family protein 
Glyma.09G085500 Chr09 10519361 10522202 - Pectin lyase-like superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G085600 Chr09 10554641 10556373 + AWPM-19-like family protein 
Glyma.09G085700 Chr09 10563185 10568211 -  
Glyma.09G085800 Chr09 10564403 10565088 +  
Glyma.09G085900 Chr09 10602706 10605957 +  
Glyma.09G086000 Chr09 10606712 10609309 +  
Glyma.09G086100 Chr09 10619211 10622774 - Arabidopsis thaliana protein of unknown function (DUF794) 
Glyma.09G086200 Chr09 10627894 10632246 - Transducin/WD40 repeat-like superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G086300 Chr09 10709297 10710385 -  
Glyma.09G086400 Chr09 10714098 10715186 +  
Glyma.09G086500 Chr09 10740403 10741364 + F-box family protein 
Glyma.09G086600 Chr09 10778359 10780353 - Pentatricopeptide repeat (PPR-like) superfamily protein 
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Gene ID Chr Start End Strand Functional annotation 
Glyma.09G086700 Chr09 10809836 10810527 - Basic-leucine zipper (bZIP) transcription factor family protein 
Glyma.09G086800 Chr09 10813944 10821031 - endoplasmic reticulum oxidoreductins 2 
Glyma.09G086900 Chr09 10828440 10829936 +  
Glyma.09G087000 Chr09 10888893 10889294 - Glutaredoxin family protein 
Glyma.09G087100 Chr09 11123368 11127463 - OPC-8:0 CoA ligase1 
Glyma.09G087200 Chr09 11137727 11145131 + inositol transporter 2 
Glyma.09G087300 Chr09 11141675 11142665 + Leucine-rich repeat (LRR) family protein 
Glyma.09G087400 Chr09 11333726 11339563 + inositol transporter 2 
Glyma.09G087500 Chr09 11392672 11395962 -  
Glyma.09G087600 Chr09 11420644 11422820 +  
Glyma.09G087700 Chr09 11469230 11470991 - photosystem I subunit K 
Glyma.09G087800 Chr09 11474953 11477900 - Protein of unknown function, DUF593 
Glyma.09G087900 Chr09 11491403 11507975 - binding;RNA binding 
Glyma.09G088000 Chr09 11536554 11543184 - Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G088100 Chr09 11605859 11606639 + alkaline/neutral invertase 
Glyma.09G088200 Chr09 11621659 11622447 +  
Glyma.09G088300 Chr09 11645049 11660063 - SCP1-like small phosphatase 4 
Glyma.09G088400 Chr09 11668185 11668446 -  
Glyma.09G088500 Chr09 11694597 11700954 + phytochrome E 
Glyma.09G088600 Chr09 11704939 11705289 -  
Glyma.09G088700 Chr09 11739812 11746765 - MEI2-like protein 5 
Glyma.09G088800 Chr09 11758031 11758604 +  
Glyma.09G088900 Chr09 11769920 11771148 + BED zinc finger ;hAT family dimerisation domain 
Glyma.09G089000 Chr09 11799032 11802632 - Carbohydrate-binding X8 domain superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G089100 Chr09 11815580 11816286 - Ribonuclease H-like superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G089200 Chr09 11822012 11827126 + Pentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G089300 Chr09 11866555 11867046 + FAR1-related sequence 5 
Glyma.09G089400 Chr09 11900048 11907590 + rRNA processing protein-related 
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Table C.1 (cont.)      
Gene ID Chr Start End Strand Functional annotation 
Glyma.09G089500 Chr09 11936283 11940507 + Chaperone DnaJ-domain superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G089600 Chr09 11940993 11942387 - Mitochondrial transcription termination factor family protein 
Glyma.09G089700 Chr09 11977305 11986209 - CBL-interacting protein kinase 23 
Glyma.09G089800 Chr09 12024390 12024969 - zinc ion binding;nucleic acid binding 
Glyma.09G089900 Chr09 12066364 12068299 - DNA binding;DNA-directed RNA polymerases 
Glyma.09G090000 Chr09 12084691 12084918 -  
Glyma.09G090100 Chr09 12086976 12088282 - Photosystem I, PsaA/PsaB protein 
Glyma.09G090200 Chr09 12094797 12105467 - LEM3 (ligand-effect modulator 3) family protein / CDC50 family protein 
Glyma.09G090300 Chr09 12167492 12171693 +  
Glyma.09G090400 Chr09 12181972 12183475 - LRR and NB-ARC domains-containing disease resistance protein 
Glyma.09G090500 Chr09 12183963 12184598 - NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein 
Glyma.09G090600 Chr09 12196033 12196834 +  
Glyma.09G090700 Chr09 12204308 12204508 +  
Glyma.09G090800 Chr09 12206695 12207485 -  
Glyma.09G090900 Chr09 12216949 12222137 + Cyclophilin-like peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase family protein 
Glyma.09G091000 Chr09 12223513 12226141 + LYR family of Fe/S cluster biogenesis protein 
Glyma.09G091100 Chr09 12263073 12268635 + glucuronidase 3 
Glyma.09G091200 Chr09 12286202 12291739 - 
Octicosapeptide/Phox/Bem1p (PB1) domain-containing protein / 
tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-containing protein 
Glyma.09G091300 Chr09 12309219 12315852 + PIF1 helicase 
Glyma.09G091400 Chr09 12318700 12319345 +  
Glyma.09G091500 Chr09 12324076 12329538 -  
Glyma.09G091600 Chr09 12332859 12336888 +  
Glyma.09G091700 Chr09 12359874 12367032 - ubiquitin-associated (UBA)/TS-N domain-containing protein 
Glyma.09G091800 Chr09 12406760 12408336 +  
Glyma.09G091900 Chr09 12408985 12413415 - Major facilitator superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G092000 Chr09 12468076 12469992 + Transducin/WD40 repeat-like superfamily protein 
Glyma.09G092100 Chr09 12505384 12508378 - serine-rich protein-related 
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Glyma.09G092200 Chr09 12523045 12525498 - TTF-type zinc finger protein with HAT dimerisation domain 
Glyma.09G092300 Chr09 12536538 12537023 - Protein of unknown function (DUF506)  
Glyma.09G092400 Chr09 12563327 12565319 - serine-rich protein-related 
Glyma.09G092500 Chr09 12579053 12579481 - myb domain protein 70 
Glyma.09G092600 Chr09 12589324 12592038 -  
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Table C.2 Table of candidate genes within the high linkage disequilibrium (LD) region surrounding SNP ss715586387. 
Gene ID Chr Start End Strand Functional nnnotation 
Glyma.03G226100 Chr03 42827063 42833164 - ADPGLC-PPase large subunit 
Glyma.03G226200 Chr03 42835071 42845715 -  
Glyma.03G226300 Chr03 42850467 42856914 - Cysteine proteinases superfamily protein 
Glyma.03G226400 Chr03 42859915 42872497 + Transducin/WD40 repeat-like superfamily protein 
Glyma.03G226500 Chr03 42874585 42876167 - bonsai 
Glyma.03G226600 Chr03 42877084 42882874 - DEAD box RNA helicase (RH3) 
Glyma.03G226700 Chr03 42884462 42889548 + Protein of unknown function (DUF300) 
Glyma.03G226800 Chr03 42889873 42893352 + cytochrome P450, family 72, subfamily A, polypeptide 7 
Glyma.03G226900 Chr03 42896055 42896943 +  
Glyma.03G227000 Chr03 42901872 42902550 +  
Glyma.03G227100 Chr03 42904765 42910161 + Translation initiation factor 2, small GTP-binding protein 
Glyma.03G227200 Chr03 42911251 42912724 +  
Glyma.03G227300 Chr03 42918771 42923401 + phytochrome A 
Glyma.03G227400 Chr03 42925859 42927633 - germin-like protein 5 
Glyma.03G227500 Chr03 42936800 42941199 + nitrate transporter 1:2 
Glyma.03G227600 Chr03 42945624 42950889 + Pectinacetylesterase family protein 
Glyma.03G227700 Chr03 42961283 42964366 - myb domain protein 61 
Glyma.03G227800 Chr03 42980227 42984347 - phytochrome interacting factor 3 
Glyma.03G227900 Chr03 42988527 42990638 - Pentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) superfamily protein 
Glyma.03G228000 Chr03 43018874 43019410 -  
Glyma.03G228100 Chr03 43023760 43027427 + D111/G-patch domain-containing protein 
Glyma.03G228200 Chr03 43028333 43033397 - aspartic proteinase A1 
Glyma.03G228300 Chr03 43038821 43041722 + Pyridoxal phosphate (PLP)-dependent transferases superfamily protein 
Glyma.03G228400 Chr03 43044060 43046254 - Plant invertase/pectin methylesterase inhibitor superfamily 
Glyma.03G228500 Chr03 43059283 43063212 - Putative endonuclease or glycosyl hydrolase 
Glyma.03G228600 Chr03 43064523 43067781 - O-Glycosyl hydrolases family 17 protein 
Glyma.03G228700 Chr03 43069814 43073090 - Protein kinase superfamily protein 
Glyma.03G228800 Chr03 43085443 43090727 + Protein kinase superfamily protein 
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Gene ID Chr Start End Strand Functional nnnotation 
Glyma.03G228900 Chr03 43094940 43098764 - ATP-citrate lyase A-3 
Glyma.03G229000 Chr03 43103907 43113142 + Sec23/Sec24 protein transport family protein 
Glyma.03G229100 Chr03 43124957 43127801 + Glycosyl hydrolase superfamily protein 
Glyma.03G229200 Chr03 43129515 43134032 + shaggy-related kinase 11 
Glyma.03G229300 Chr03 43139141 43142286 - Peptidase C15, pyroglutamyl peptidase I-like 
Glyma.03G229400 Chr03 43144328 43150674 + glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase 4 
Glyma.03G229500 Chr03 43155122 43156303 +  
Glyma.03G229600 Chr03 43158099 43161371 - GDSL-like Lipase/Acylhydrolase superfamily protein 
Glyma.03G229700 Chr03 43167133 43170645 + nodulin MtN21 /EamA-like transporter family protein 
Glyma.03G229800 Chr03 43172457 43175687 - galactinol synthase 2 
Glyma.03G229900 Chr03 43189661 43190489 +  
Glyma.03G230000 Chr03 43190797 43194898 - chloroplast RNA binding 
Glyma.03G230100 Chr03 43193894 43197583 +  
Glyma.03G230200 Chr03 43198874 43202160 + Clathrin adaptor complexes medium subunit family protein 
Glyma.03G230300 Chr03 43202604 43204498 - Photosystem II reaction center PsbP family protein 
Glyma.03G230400 Chr03 43205651 43209277 + invertase H 
Glyma.03G230500 Chr03 43209994 43211988 - plus-3 domain-containing protein 
Glyma.03G230600 Chr03 43215435 43216516 - Protein of unknown function, DUF538 
Glyma.03G230700 Chr03 43219838 43222853 - importin alpha isoform 4 
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Table C.3 Table of candidate genes within the high linkage disequilibrium (LD) region surrounding SNP ss715586420. 
Gene ID Chr Start End Strand Functional annotation 
Glyma.03G233100 Chr03 43392090 43398656 + kinesin 4 
Glyma.03G233200 Chr03 43400350 43401319 -  
Glyma.03G233300 Chr03 43401396 43405307 + Protein phosphatase 2C family protein 
Glyma.03G233400 Chr03 43411530 43420632 - TOPLESS-related 3 
Glyma.03G233500 Chr03 43430628 43434927 - Protein phosphatase 2C family protein 
Glyma.03G233600 Chr03 43443117 43446642 -  
Glyma.03G233700 Chr03 43447093 43449950 - cation/hydrogen exchanger 15 
Glyma.03G233800 Chr03 43456534 43457932 + phloem protein 2-B15 
Glyma.03G233900 Chr03 43459021 43463889 + phloem protein 2-B15 
Glyma.03G234000 Chr03 43465829 43471527 + F-box family protein 
Glyma.03G234100 Chr03 43473194 43475663 + Plant invertase/pectin methylesterase inhibitor superfamily 
Glyma.03G234200 Chr03 43477538 43480717 +  
Glyma.03G234300 Chr03 43486612 43489186 + alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily protein 
Glyma.03G234400 Chr03 43492010 43493810 + alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily protein 
Glyma.03G234500 Chr03 43497293 43497776 + alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily protein 
Glyma.03G234600 Chr03 43499135 43501322 - ribosomal protein L18 
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Table C.4 Table of candidate genes within the high linkage disequilibrium (LD) region surrounding SNP ss715586345. 
Gene ID Chr Start End Strand Functional annotation 
Glyma.03G225300 Chr03 42770928 42772622 +  
Glyma.03G225400 Chr03 42775604 42781630 - Pectin acetylesterase family protein (PAE) 
Glyma.03G225500 Chr03 42786848 42791059 + Haloacid dehalogenase-like hydrolase (HAD) superfamily protein 
Glyma.03G225600 Chr03 42790892 42793688 - rotamase CYP 4 
Glyma.03G225700 Chr03 42800728 42801518 +  
Glyma.03G225800 Chr03 42801661 42808660 + Protein phosphatase 2C family protein 
Glyma.03G225900 Chr03 42809757 42811692 - expansin A17 
Glyma.03G226000 Chr03 42818553 42823054 + Glycosyl hydrolase superfamily protein 
Glyma.03G226100 Chr03 42827063 42833164 - ADPGLC-PPase large subunit 
Glyma.03G226200 Chr03 42835071 42845715 -  
Glyma.03G226300 Chr03 42850467 42856914 - Cysteine proteinases superfamily protein 
Glyma.03G226400 Chr03 42859915 42872497 + Transducin/WD40 repeat-like superfamily protein 
Glyma.03G226500 Chr03 42874585 42876167 - bonsai 
Glyma.03G226600 Chr03 42877084 42882874 - DEAD box RNA helicase (RH3) 
Glyma.03G226700 Chr03 42884462 42889548 + Protein of unknown function (DUF300) 
Glyma.03G226800 Chr03 42889873 42893352 + cytochrome P450, family 72, subfamily A, polypeptide 7 
 
Table C.5 Table of candidate genes within the high linkage disequilibrium (LD) region surrounding SNP ss715616434. 
Gene ID Chr Start End Strand Functional annotation 
Glyma.13G341400 Chr13 43310896 43312589 + 
AGC (cAMP-dependent, cGMP-dependent and protein kinase C) kinase 
family protein 
Glyma.13G341500 Chr13 43324927 43327135 - Leucine-rich repeat (LRR) family protein 
 
 
